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JVUv Arm New Aula price

An

UN Probers
NEW YORK, May 23 (AP)Joso Giral, premier of the

ovIIm) finaninh wmibHciin, eovernment. told a United Na
tions sub-committ-ee

Franco-Spai- n today that OPA, slapelnf four to eiikt per
theFranco'regimehastold every'Spaniardhecouldarmhim-- cent price hikes fox top of pre-l-f

te defendSDain "aeainstan attackbyj Russia vious increasesfor new automo--

Giral. appearing "before the United Nations Security biles, kept the door open tcday
Council SUb-commll-tee in Its UTBi pupuc nearing m m far a pcU)Ie farther boost.
month-lon- g inquiry, said,
that:,

"Two Imonths ago the Franco
regime decreed that every citizen
could arm himself to defend the
fatherland against an attack by
Russia." He did not explain hit
reference to "an attack by Rus-
sia."

Answering committee questions
concerning the-- armed forces' of
Spain, Giral said "it is difficult
to set the armed strength since
the whole population is entitled
under law to be armed."

Paul Hasluck, chairman ofMhe
e, had called atten

tion" to a voluminous report on
Franco Spain submitted by Giral
In which the armed forces of
Franco were set at 840,000.

Giral said"the 840,000 figure
tecluded colonial troops.'

The five committee members
and Giral sat at the translators'
table in the security council
ference room instead of at the
horseshoe-shape-d council table.
Giral poke in' Spanish,one of the
five official languages of the
United Nations. English and
French :are the working lan-
guages.

The tee is inquiring
into Poland's charges against
Franco's regime, which include
the contention that refugee Nazi
scientists are conducting atomic
research inside Spain.
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WOMEN PERILOUS

Young Albert Fulcher's
nesslor the gentler sex
got ln dutch with the law
Wednesday. '

Juvenile Officer Jake Bruton
was earlier in the day

local newspaper vendor
was missing, a billfold
$8 in c'ashi He was until
he spotted a 'group of girls 'with
their hands, mouths full of
candy. T

Approached, - told ,

Fulcher had lot of
them the r sweet-meat- s.

sought Fulcher the ll-yer- x?

old he had the
purse.

The youngster has been con
fined to juvenile delinquency
ward. ;
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ftssnfrsef HomerP. Rainey today announced
Hi DID I I he a candidate governor.
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'MUKDEN, May 23 (JP) The
government today that

The names the filers were1 troops formally 'recap--
given u JamesLanston, about Changchun 11 a. m. after

Charles Ruth, about both engaged "communist rem--
was vir-- i tty in city in

They they off the sporadic fighting." t
rentedplane at the Palestine air-- "The resistance was

yesterday afternoon. 4 come," said the communique,from
the hpartmtart r n$ flan Ttt' T (.

VISITS ' ' 7mIn government commander forGALVESTON, May 23 UP
Jonathan M. Walnwrlght, northeast China

Fourth army commander, arrived-- reported that advancev
cle-he-re

yesterday to wifej ments Gen. Cheng Tung-kuo-'s

aa out-paUe-nt at a local hospItaLj,new First army entered Chang--,
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Gen. (Manchuria).,
It'

visit of

plan

pub--

live
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of chun, capital of Manchuria, at
m. v

as

as

7
a.

.drawing from Changchun yester
day presumably ' headed for
Yungki (Kirin) 60 miles to. the
east-- i t.

ln contrast to the mild 'skir-
mishing which Cheng's
entry into' Chaqgchun today,the
communists were,forced to wage
a stubborn, four-da-y battle to
seize the city In mid-Apr- il from a
far inferior government " force,
made up chiefly of
volunteers.. r

Although Tu on Tuesday had

Herald
Deadline Passes;Brotherhoods,
Railroads Stilly
Shortly Before Zero msjmmm
Hour3 Press

Has Nothing To Report

WASHINGTON, May 23. (AP) the hour set
for starting a 'railroad strike arrivedat 4 p. m. today

' witti no publicword'of successfrom white .House ne-

gotiators striving to head off the walkout of 250,000
engineersand trainmen. r -

WASHINGTON, May;28. (AP) The White House
- announcedSO minutes before the deadline, for the na-

tionwide railroad strike today that negotiations "are
still going ofi." .

WASHINGTON, May 23. (AP) Th6 railroad
,management,group empoweredto act for all carriers

. was called; today to Join the 11th hour efforts at the' White House to avert a 4 p. m; walkout on the 'rail
lines. . '

, A'
SeW OEK, May 23. (AP) three railroads

the Pennsylvania, New York Central and Ixng Is-

land voluntarily, suspendedall or part of their
trains out of New York City this afternoon as the
deadlinefor a scheduledstrike drew nearwith no word
of a postponement.

WASHINGTON. , Mav 23 fAP)--Th- e White House an
fnouncedat 2 p. m dust two hoursbeforea strike deadline
"every'eiiorx is uemg maaeto seineuie rau iu.wi uioutc

Charles G; Ross, presidential .press secretary, gavere
Miters tkia blcture of the situation at that hour: .

i "I haveverv little to report. Mr. Whitney andMr; Johns
tonr-fhead-s of the trainmen and engineer'brotherhoods) are

RussiaReady:

BULLETINS

rans

r

WASHINGTON, May-23- . . (P)
Government officials reported to
day Russia has informed the
United States'il still Is interested
in- - beginning negotiations looking
toward a $1,000,000,000 American
loan.-- . , ,

- These officials told reportersa

new. Russian note was received
over the, weekend. The United
States Is preparing an answer,

they said, the third to be sent to
RusBia on the subject.

'Although they declined to dis

close theconients of the Russian
nole, officials made known that
the United States and the Soviet
still have not been ableto agree
on topics to in loan
conservations j

American officials previously
had disclosed that2 the United
States had Indicated a desire to
examine economic conditions in
Eastern Europe, especially in
Hungary, Romania and Bulgaria

In. its last note, sent about six
weeks ago, the, American govern-
ment had suggested that actual
negotiations could .begin in Wash
ington about mid-Ma- y.

Russia's failure, to reply until
the past week-en- d aroused specu
lation, that.Moscow had abandoned
hope of getting,-- American finan
cial assistance.

I'll

San Antonio Rtports
28th Cast Of Polio

SAN 'ANTONIO. May1 23 (JP)

Confirmed as a' definite polio case
today was a 25 yearold girl.

The child became,the city's 28th
victim since the outbreak May 1.

Csty health department off!
clals said thati one new suspect
was reported at Brooke General
hospital., He; Was a
Army sergeant, stationed at Dodd

ChineseGovernmefitf foops
Retake Capital

appeared to the communists,
through General Marshall's truce

Earlier eovernment dlsoatchesix . r . .
m .i-- A commission at wanxing, to evac--

4iate Changchun to prevent fur-

ther destruction of .the city, there
rvas no Immediate indication why
the Reds had left.

Previously,"the communists had
t J : i xrcyuiixu uiejr were iJiepareu 10

heavily defend both Kungchuling,
5 miles to the .south, and Chang-

chun. But' government .forces
ftaslly tobk Jboth places Kung--
fihullng felLpTuesday after hav--
jiis uciuuiuc tumuiuiiisL. lurces
i'A --Szeplngkal, 70 miles south ,of
lihangchun, in a 32-da- y battle.

Daily
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Manchuria

'Secretary

J i rm T li X. i--nere. xaeynave iiuu yai. occu
the president.

"The operators, headed by Mr,
Pellev and his group, are also
here. They came in at the Invlta
tlon of Mr. Steelman. They have
not seenthe president."

"The 'president went.toj junch at
his usual hour

. ,
of 1 o'clock and his

- - r - aj t Mjust.returneato nis omce. x.very
effort, Is being made to settle the
rail labor dispute."

John J.Pelley, president of the
Associationof American Railroads
headedthe carrierdelegation.

i Alvanley Johnson of the engi
neers and A. F. Whitney of the
trainmen, told reporters:

"We'll have a statementafter we
see the president."

Navy Has Weapon

"Far More Deadly

ThanAtomic Bomb

WASHINGTON, May 23. (ff)
Rep. Albert Thomas (D-Te- x) told
the House today that?the United
StatesNavy has developeda wea
pon "far more deadly tnan tne
atomic bomb."

His .statement came during de
bate on the 1947 Navy appropria
tion bill.

Thomas did not say what the
weaponwas nor would he elabor
ate to reporters other-- than to
indicate it was a development of
the bureau of medicine and sur
gery.'His statement to the House

"We lhave something far more
deadly than the atomic bomb to--

day not tomorrow, nd further-
more it's in usable shape."

Thomas is a member of the ap
propriations subcommittee which
heard secret testimony of high
naval officials for weeks before
1 . XI 1 - . 1 .u wrote ine appropriation

Asked by reporters If the new
weapon was In tne natureof a
death ray, Thomasdeclined to an
swer.

"I guess I've said too much al
ready," he said.

The House is busy arguing
about the size of the postwar
Navy.

Hirohito To Speak
To People On Radio

TOKYO. Mav 23. (JFt Emner--
or Hiftmito, 'perhapsmoved by a
growing clamor for food by his
hungry, defeated people, will
broadcast tomorrow the second
such messageof his reign.

Japanheard Its ruler s voice the
first time last Aug". 15 when a re-
cording carried his reading of his
Imperial rescript 'announcing the
empire's capitulation.

The. imperial household minis
try declined to say in advance
what the emperor would tell his
people, but the Importance of the
messagewas indicated by arrange-
ments to broadcast It three times.

However, there was reason to
believe he would call upao Japan
to tighten its belt, cast aside par
tisan disputes which have flared;
into bitter controversy,, and to
work together for reconstruction.
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GOVERNMENT MINE Lacking a'flarpole,owners.ofa bltumlnoiS.
coal mine at Midway, Pa., strung-- the flir on electric .wires fy

the government seliure--b- ut the miners remained away from '

work.1 (APWIrephoto). .

City Prog

Pro!
With arrangements virtually

completed for a three-bloc- k proj
ect, prospects were bright today
for beginning Big Spring's 1946
paving program before the end of
tne montn.

Final arrangements made with
property owners on East, 13th
street rom Johnsonto Austin, and
forms and. eauinment are being
moved to" the site, City Manager

Sixth Baby Dies

Frbra
NEW YORK.ay 23 (ff) The

death toll of. babies stricken ill
aboard GI brldeships mounted to,

six., today when a flveimonth-ol- d

girl, In this country only four
days, died In Pittsburgh.

The child, VivianJSmlth. arrived
here with her mother, Mrs. 'How
ard Snath whose husband lives in
Burbank, Calif,, on the SS Brazil
last Sunday. . .

The death, which physicians
Qiagnosed. temporarily as acute
marrnea 'and malnutrition, was
the first reported among the
Brazil's passengers. '

Five Infants who traveled on the
brldeship Zebulon Vance have
died from a: mysterious ailment
which struck thenras; they crossed
the Atlantic. n

A federal Investigation was be
gun after mothers complained of
overcrowding and unsanitary con
dltlons aboard the vessel.

The ship docked here Monday
after a 13-da- y voyage from Le
Havre. Four deaths occurredat
the. Fort Hamilton hospital
where 15 other babies originally
Were ?akch and one at Paris,-Il- l.

Several ailing infants have since
beed transferred, from the Army
hospital to other hospitals,or their
homes for private treatment. .

Dallas

PerishableGoods
DALLAS. May 23 (ff) Dallas

headquarters of four major rail-e- l
roads had placed embargoes on
perishahles and livestock' today
p e n dt frg developments, in a
threatened nationwide railway
strike,, set for, 4'p. jn.

John Carey, union terminal
ticket agent,' said',this' afternoon
that ticket sales were continuing
on all lines, '

The Missouri - Kansas- Texas
railroad fandthe Missouri Pacific
were refusing shipments of live-
stock and "foodstocks. The Santa
Fe limited its embargo to live-
stock. The'Santa Fe freight of
fice said itwas refusing"all ship
ments of perishables for the
Louisiana and Arkansas Railway.

The Cotton Belt freight office
was continuing to acceptall kinds
of freight.

At Denison,, Jack H.LUtle. gen
eral superintendent of transporta-
tion for the MKT lines, said the
railroad Was holding perishables
at icing points.

Oil Inspected
MIDLAND,0 May 23. (ff) . E.

L, Dalemont,.Andre Blachard and
L. Siriulin, members of a French,
oil purchasing- commission, com-
pleted an inspection oflmajor oil
companies today in the Midland
area. $
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Paving ram
Finally Gets Underway
With 3-llo-

ck

Brideship

Embargoes

ect
sr.,

B. J.icDanlel said. Property own
era on the three blocks"are enter--
Ing-th- e program 100 per cent as
result of contact work carried out
by R., L.-- Cpolc, former mayor, and
city, employes..

Contact workr now is Underway
on Runnels ?from, 11th to 181h
streets. J. B. Collins is taking the
lead this week'on'making the,Run-
nels street arrangements, and
'city emolove will be available af
ter the,weekend,to 'help icomplete

woOoffinsYtf coniactinf"a
properry-own-er in eacn diock wno
In turn, is distributing' forma to
bis neighbors. --Although definite
results' ave notyet been deter
mined, indications are .that most
property .owners are"anxious tofcco--
operate in tne program, McDanlel
said. .

-

'

a

i

Preliminary engineering work is
proceeding on Dallas, Martha and
Jefferson streets and on Washing-
ton Blvd. 0

--McDanlel- also announced today
that a maintained purchased re
cently from, the Army, had been
received., whlcht wUl fill a vital
needJn the clty'streeferepair and
construction department. Delivery
of a concrete mixer arid roller,
purchased'at the sametime, is ex-
pected soon.

AAF To Begin

ReserveTraining
WASHINGTON, May 23 UP)

Wartime airmen; from the Univer
sity of Texas were, told yesterday
that the ' army air forces would
start training reserve pilots and
ground crews inJuly at 40 bases.

General Carl. jSpaatz, AAF com
mander, said training would be
started progressively at 90 more
bases before mld-194- 7.

Each reservist will be given 15
days annual active duty in addi-
tion to brief periodsof training
throughout the year, he said.AAF
plans, call-- lor ground and flight
training for 50,000 reserve offi-
cers' and 120,000 enlisted reserv
ists.

The University of Texas stu
dents made the, trip to seek in
formation on the reserveplans.

John Evans, son of Mr. and
Mrs. David T. Evans, Big Spring,
was a leader in the group of Uni-
versity men invited to Washing-
ton for a conferencewith the AAF
officers. They 'had raised the
question about training' for re
servists at the university.

PearlHarbor Probers
Vote Down Suggestion

WASHINGTON, May 23. (ff)
the Pearl Harbor committee to--
dav rejected. 3 to 1. a demand by
Senator Brewster (R-M- e) that it
look into State Department files
he contended might contain in-

formation on 1,200 to 1,500 pre
war messagesexchangedoy pres-
ident' Roosevelt and Prime Minis-
ter Churchill.

Voting down a series of pro-
posals by Brewsterfor further in-

quiries, the committee closed the
voluminous recdrd it began com-
piling last November 15 on the
Pearl Harbor attack.

Committee attaches said the
record, including 181 exhibits, will
fill 36 printed Volumes of 800
pages,each, totaling approximately
8,500,000 words.

Many CoalMen j

RefuseTo Work

For Govemmenf
WASHINGTON, May tt

(AP) With mor tfaut
third of the toft cool miners
idle despite govern mt
seizureof the'mines, a WhiU
House conferencesought tr
day to work out & wage con
tract acceptableto bothJohn
L. Lewis and coal operators.

Among the conferees at tkc
early morning meeting were Se-reta-ry

of Interior Krug, federal
mine boss; Secretary of Lafcot?
Schweilenbach;Dr. JohnJL Steel
man. PresidentTruman's labor ad-

viser: and Reconversion Director
John WrSnyder, Vice Admiral Be
Morrelf. 'King's llentenat as fev
eminentoperator of the pits, alM
Joinedthe talks.

picture was not rosy, Tba
best that-- Secretary of. Interior
Krug fould o'ffer as goveraaeat
mine bosswas a guarded "hope
that the end) of be current two- -'
week truce Saturday wobM -- 'not
plunge all the pits' baek into Idle-
ness.

The first 24 hours of govern-
ment seizure produced discourag-
ing results from the adEsJaietra-tlo-n

point of view. Thousand ot
miners, who had gose beck ta
work under the truce, qHlt their
pits.'

This return to idleness closed
dawn an additional 243 miaes. in-

creasing the number --teraobilked
by the bituminous dispute to men
than 2,100 out of 4,50. "total. The
latest federal estimates are that'more than a third of the 400,006
soft coalljniners are sew stayistf
awayV-frofia'wsr-k.

With the truce' sdnefciiy ap-
proaching,Krug aadVice Aatetfaral
Ben' Moreell, who is charged with
running the sebsedmines,weighed
the newly-sUted4er- rn whM Lew-- Is

submitted to the govenwaent
for settlement of the two aadom
half months olddispute aadasked
Lfor time-t-o study all its particu
lars. . J3

Los AngelesBooks

Man For Suspicion

Of PhantomKillings
LOS ANGELES, May 23. (JP)

A man who described
himself as a former Army Air
Forces gunner, was booked is
central jail on suspicion of mur
der todav after Detective Ser
geants F. A. Pahrman andT. 1
Kelly hadUquestionedhim in con
nection with the slayings of five
personsrecently,in the Texarkana,
Texas, area. y

The officers said he would be
held for further investigation by
Texarkana officials.

Kelly said the man, who was
arrestedat a downtown shooting:
gallery early-- today, told them he
had hitchhiked here from Texar-
kana and hadonly been in town a
few hours. He told the officers,
they reported, that he 'had been
in a coma from March 25 to May
3 and could not remember Buck
of that period.

The officers said they arrested
the jnan after he wrote somenotes
regarding the Texarkana killings
and gave them to the Los Angeles
Examiner;

Pahrman said they did not take
a written statement from him.

PatsyCrossStruck
By0Car On West 3rd

Patsy Cross; 12,-- of "705 Doaglas
is in a local hospital today for
treatment of Injuries received
Wednesday afternoon when aha
was hit by an automobile on West
3rd street, the police department
reported.

The-- attending, physician said
she was suffering from a broken
left arm and multiple lacerations
and abrasions,on the upper left
leg andlower right leg. According
to the police report. Miss Cross
was injured in an accident Involv
ing an automobile driven by E.
L. Egglesfpnof For?an immediate-
ly after she disembarked from a
bus. No arrestswere made.

Drainage Funds Paid
"

DALLAS, May 23 (iPJ Federal
Works Administrator Major Gen-
eral Philip B. Fleming said today,
that advances totaling $56,860
were made today to the . city of
Beaumont, Tex., and Jefferson
county, to finance planning and
specifications for storm drainage
works which will cost an estimat
ed $3,038,300. c
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MiirmgOperations

Temporarily Halted
WICHITA FALLS, May 23. (?)
Milling operatloni at the Gen-

eral MUU plant! here were tem-

porarily nnpendedWednesdayai
officials taia wey coma a
Ubm to produce flour until the
government increaaed the flour
smbsldy or the celling price, t

EugeneBerry,; general manager,

said "the government rawed the

W price celling May 13, but
bM not ralaed the ubldy or cell-ts-g

oncflour, Wt- - are not In a poi-tio- a

to sell or grind any flour un-

til an equilibrium between these
prices Is reached."

Berry aaW fee hoped some gov-

ernment action,,,would be taken
witkln the next week. Employ

-- affected by the, shutdown wlU be
used In the elevator and malnten--

--V- ho ttiA.
The General Mill, elevator ha

received about ZW.OOU duimm
sew wheat thus.far..

fry fMf tatyWayfo
CLEAN DENTAL WATES

fiS

a

latatiur
T am a. mat

- i.- - ggji

St MM- -i m WmI

Cunningham is Philips: Collins
Bros. Drugs, and, all good drug-lilt- s.

, (adv.)

WeatherStripping

Western
EL L. Gibson

vstvr.
attftgMal

i I

AmbulanceDriver Tells US Court

Enemy Ignored RedCrossPatch
Germany. May 23

itEh, an American ambulance
driver who helped wounded Ger
mansin NormanajTjTOia iw mili-

tary court how enemy troops ig

nored hla Refl taroa insignia wu
ihot him four times! after fee

at the Malmedy cross-

roads Dec. 17, 1944.1

r i

TAPwAtf

sur-

rendered

Glaring at 74 B.war crimes ae--

fendanti. Samuel Dobyna of Ban--

dusky, O., deacrioea toe.anoouim
fhn iftf) 'soldiers as they

stood with handstipraisedin sur
render in - f lew uur-in- tr

lha batUe of the Bulge,
nnhvna was triwea oy cro- -

flre that day and bJi ambulance
..... AmA M tnachlnesun fire.
w laid he had'Juit palntea,new

He and Us helper hit the curt
and the atmaiance, waa wrecwo
against a tree,&i surrendered to
a group of Genwintroops,thetes--

tilled, ana one pnvaxe winwo w
bill Viltn nn tk X4' J

DoWaaisald.
walked slowly before

fendanls,
officer.

nnhvni
perhaps 'others.

.

told him TlOt to
hnnt mm."

Kb. the ae--
but was tiaal

out the
tild be was

to

with IN

pick

lined up
lndud

inff fiv sarlna Red Croa in
slgnla. A pistol shot rang out, and
a man nearMm felL

"I broke ranks andJran. to the
rear," he ssUL 'Thea I.hrd an--
MhwnVnf alini ariffnihiri-i- n the
rear startedlb 'aUsprt At least

PREPARE NOW

For Summer Comfort t

INSULATE

Ventilating

I
;

With FI-BLA- K MINERAL WOOL

Let us insulateyourhome., All newandmodernequip-men- L

We also furnish and Install home,and;commer-

cial air conditioners,

1105 Wood Phone325 Bife Spring1, Texas

I '

'

- IN

s

t : a
two machineguns openea up ana
U7. ii fin the dirt, i was shot four
times and there were eight or ten
other holes in my jacuei,

"I saw, three or ;iour uennma
nidi nhnot the wounded that

ware ervine for help. I thought I
was the only one lexi anve. ;

After several hours, uooyns maa
IS or so others jumped up ana
ran, to safety. '

uooynj sua ne couia noi iuu--

flfv the rantersas SS men.
Homer D. ora, a mmiary.po

lice private of Leeton, Mo told
how he was captured that day and
escapedfrom the bloody field al
so after he had been snot..

This testimony conciuoea me

witness accounts by five enlkted.
men ana wi
vlved the Malmedy 10000011.! All
six now have been jntitteref.
They were brought by plan to
Dachau for the' trial. Seveat&rae
bodieswere coveredirom uewu--
isfdy field. r

PublishersUrgiil

To ConserveStock

Of News Print
vr.w YORK. Mav 3. UFl Log

gers strikes on tne'i'acuic wpasi
and coal shortages- on " the --last-ern

"Seaboard if continued much
longer, could seriously curtail' the
nation's already snort, supply
news m-int-

. Crantson Williams,
general manager of the American
Newsoaoer Publishers Associa
tion, tald today.

TriMihpr wen urtred bvl WU

liams to conservetheir stocks and
Iraan iin ( InvantorlCS beCSUSS Of.v " "nnpTintip in the 'toil, trans
portation and wood-cutti- ng indus
tries. Though Paciiic coast paper

III- - 1 - M - U..J )
UUltS nBVB WUUU UU IKUUi).
mMVm Int ih Tritmitlnni1 Wood
workers of America (CIO) in Brit-- .

. . .1 . . -- .inisn ioiumDia, ubihs bouu seiucu,
can deplete those--

; Inventories
nnlrlclv. Williams added.

NewspapersIn Texas, Oklahoma
and throughout the Southwestwill
ha. affantarf hv InffffinB strikes be--

- hay tret I their newsorint
from British Columbia mills. Wllr
llama nnlntail ftrit. '

The. newsprint, service Duresu
renorted 'Anrll oroductlon of news
print in North America' wa 434,-2T"t.-

hiffhest-Aorl- l' dutmit in
history, and tharApril' shipments
were 44H.BZ7 tons, stocxr tne
end'n't Anrll totalled 108.270 tons,
aKaihsf; 208.776 at the ehd ef
March." '

... ...

at

. THE LAST

THOUSAND

tOF

YOUR

Spnng

Lions Mpare
For District

Meeting Here
Lion oflclally iheved every--

tM'nm 1m aaide Wednesday to
preparefor the joint meeting of
dlstriit 2-- T and the stale
tion lere June 16-1-8. ,

front tool

'J

conven

jtr v. smith, oresldent. an
nounced'the appointment' of Otis
nrafiL Mv..m Kaneral chairman

ttom affair and heard brief re--
ports;;frea heads of several sub--
comiblttees. ,

Thrt ineluded Ted Groebl. fin
ance:? W. B. Dawes, registration;
WUe' Currv. nublleltv and CTeet
lngs; Jake-Douglas- s, nousing; icw
WUUmson, tfaaportatlon; J. H.
Greene, decoration;, Dah Coniey,
ntrtlnmpnt. .Another' commit

ton for entertainmentfor visiting
Lloniwes Is headed by Mrs. Jack
Smlt't and is at workv

out

Douslass reported, 175 reserva
tlons for double rooms 'already
had been, received,and he pre
dicted, that many Lions may be
rail, to "auoDlv facilities in
theirjb.omes to care for the prom;

Highlights of the'aeonyenuon
will includechurchservicesas the
only, program Item, the first 'day:
tin!nata MMiana. , tne sovernor
banquetand ball on Monday,June,
17, and raoaei luncneons; state
business sessions on Tuesday,
June'18, a big barbecue'and,

night the.sanieevening
the city park amphitheatre

when Francisco Antonio Doria y
Pa internatlonalr lilrector from
htmIaa mtv. will be the'sneaker.
"He likely will be accompanied-- by

i. i: .i.T I... Mav.
lco.

Bqdgtft QuadsWor
Rangtrtttt Badgts
"TAUSTIN. May 23. VP) The
Mnnde. Badflett Quad
ruplets of Oalvestbn are proudly
wearing ine oaagesoi awu nan-gerttt- es.

' rj
They were commissioned-- Tues

day by Gov. CokejK., Stevenson.
Badgeswere pinned on' their cow-tfl- rl

dressesTw "CoL"Homer Garri
son, Jr., director of the depart
mentof public safety and chief of
the. Texas Bangers..

flLEEP 18 ENERGY .
G ET YOUR FTJLE SHARE

., -

Tm aeeeTyew eaergy .'doa'tlet
faitty ldttMyifeC'yM p erery few
aeprs.u w yow craxsw-- io-o-y

aal ask for C1T-R0-S . ,;;ilek rt
lie frea weiid'k$4J7.Thos-safe- M

fla4 CIT-RO- S their aaawer.
RetiteBber CIT-RO- S. fl.H.v For
sale at:
COLLINS BKOI. DRUG CO.

' ; '
. m . - .' tt' - ,
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Alll EC A DE

isssdkp your car In good
condition for sdf ty' f ako

Big

MaMHBBaaBWaWMBHMaa

V-

a.

.

j ay ej iou prooaoiy dstsonviq 7vr prwwvnt w
3 jTjaior(B-iniI- e andywura .than any'.ofer youVfs-rv- ar

j... .

wned.If still may have aTlon way to fa befor

: you fet deliveryof a newear. As-- a earjfrews .

- voider the.strain on all parts Incraatw utd rajfular '"- -

'.. arti is mora importanttbasaver-ft-ot enly to keep )

It rolling! andmaintainits trade-i-a raluabiittokaap
a

It in operating" oondition! Youlljbd th'
bestway to keep your par in good eondition is to

1 j brini it Jiomewrajtularly--W yourFor dealer--f or

service. "With the rehrra.of any veteran

t mechaniesi your Ford deiler can sow offer you

fast; expert service. Hclasaa faouina Ford parta
1 fo make your oarrun better,last longer. Ratnam

' fear-ro-rd's in lajsarviaa,

fAc

in

.

,

:

'aB aSaall"
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Motor Co.

.7 J

S .axil

1 J

s

.

V

11

a;

ou?'of tune, rAssodation of Piano Manufactur--j 000 new planortuners busy let

JSSSwSJI SSriU pStdent "BP-tt-e NltalNrspwhlch should keep some IC-jyea- rs. .

Qwlity Honw did Airto Nnds for Uss Money

iThrough theyearsthrifty peopleof thlsreahavelearnedto rely on us for dependable

vetoes for smart styles and quality merchandise.We respecttheir confidence by en-

deavoringalwaysto brlngjy'ou' the top valueson the marketl
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(FLASHLIGHTS

Priced complete with
I batteries.

1 1

79
Gtnuiri

AIROSOL
D.D.T. BOMB

RumTHI OKJOmAL JBtMT

WHITE'S PRICE

$095

STEERINC WHEEL

MSOR
VANITY
MIRROR 29

Stttring Wfitt

GAS

Cfcvcr

1000-HOU- R

RADIO BATTERIES C:

ViV V. B.

Thurtday,

Friday,

SaturdaySPECIAL . . .

BAKOWARE
COOKING UTENSILS

Made ofibrand material. Bake
in itlthrow it away No dishwashing.Savesi

time and .labor. On display at all -- White's!
Stores.

&90

M laaa.a.....Hil..l....H:
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CAKEPMTK
Pacfcafaof-- S

PIE 'PIE
LarteSIxe

Packageef 5

- - m M
I

. .

a j"

SAVE ION BATTERIES

HITE BATTERIES
Cuoranteed?lnwritmg for a defmlje $f time. Sav-

ings up tck50. Free installation.

. u kXturis

l4Mt c

I

CAPS

nev4kjnd.of

plates.

WrijtteQ flua?antee.

90 free

Lawerprie.

aaf

from finest mid-contin- ent

erudV 100 par--
1 aifln"basev 6haRgeto um--

mr welghf

319 Main 636 3G4-20-8 fikmrry

Q

SQUARE '

BAKING PAN
Packageof 5tt

PLATES PLATES

ENDURANCE

4

AAaKu 5be

PkeSeof

istr nc- II-
SAVE '

period

Extra thick

days

fcpfOR-bi- l

100 Paraffin1Bait
5 '6Hnt

Hefined

sow'

St.

y

I "
9 I

'
t I

p
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(TAX PAID

jjjjjjj

100 PURE' v

,

2 GaHong Iff tone to change to
,WHb Container summer height oil. Get

Wthe,lineet money, canbuy.
with, money back

"BETTER VALUE STbRE

AT

HOURS
Weekday8:3p to 5:30

8:80 to 8:00

NURSERY

CHAIR
Maple ikUsh...Makes traa
baby easy.

WHITER

PRICE

GARDEN
TOOLS

Yard Rake69c
Hoe,.:. 98c
Edgcr 98e
Rake $2.39

jK5Ealal2aai

bbbbbbbbVI BBaaalaBUr

PANEL BACK HIGH
CHAIB

Comfortable aad sefe.
easy Q QC,

tocleaa;jrenbunt
fHOP AHD MJk

MM.MMMMaMaaaaMaaaaaMaawlw"MMMIMMM

Spinner

Lae Sck-Blow-O- iiPca

MUFFLERS
FOR ALL POPULAR CARS

FwdV8 3540 :..$2.19

chtvwrttiAi! Mdtk .r..r.,;n.H
Frymwvtfi 34-4-1 2.7t

JXQHANfE

PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OIL

WHITE'S

TIRE
PUMPS

Large ilzt complete with koee
and connection. Priced only

TA PAID
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TUBE
atchIng
Cempiele KK
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Hot Patches'
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STUDENTS EXPELIilD
MEXICO CITY. May 23, VP)

TenTJpiversIty of Mexico students;
have--' been experied by Dr. Salva-

dor Zubiran. rector. In connec-
tions with disorders last weefe
when students demanded addi-

tional spring vacations. Police
used tear as to quell the' dis-

turbances.The vacationswere not
(ranted.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring ,
SleeplessNights

Doeton aarytrerkSdasyseectaln 15 sJJ
mtUartabasor filterswhlrh Up topnrify tha
kioodandkttp you haalthr. Whtn thrr rtttirad mad don't work rirht hi tht daytiaa,
taasrpaoplahart tortop cixhU. Fraqutst
tnaiHMiwith BnirtteufandburslBff
sasBtttmnaiwwi thtra b seracUilasaiuawith jdct kidneysor bladder.Doa"t Bflect
Ifcfc ccetiHocudlas rateable,reatin sleep.

Wbandisorderof kidneyfunction permit
Eolsonotamatter to reraalaIn roarblood. It
asaralM caa Bassinstedacsc.thctttaatle
paifii. itg pain, loas of pep and aneray,
rraulnc;puSteessunder theeye,headacbei
cad diuiarw.

Don't walU Ask ytrar drofr!t for Doan'arata,astimulant diuretic, wed snecMsfuHr
Jr aiiaoiit for over 40 yean. Doan's rirabfprr reHei andwffl blip the 15 mU ofkieaeytabesfltuh Oct poisoaosawatt fromjosr blood. GetDoaa'aPills.

j

BIG . SPRING

SERVICE CO.

Air Conditioners
Rebuilt, Overhauled,

Reconditioned
and Installed

Refuse Cans, Covers,
Burning Barrels

'With Hinged Covers
Also Other Types
Hoasehold liepairs -

411 Runnels Phone 9589

i
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By, WACIL McNAIR
A spraying demonstration for.

(

lice, ticks 'and flies on. livestock)
tentatively on schedule for i'ev
cral weeks,will be held either late
this month or early; in' JurrejCoun--
ty Agent Durward Lewter reports.
A machine owned oy Coke county
and widely used by ranchers in
that area will be used, and T. B.
Hicks, Coke county agent, will be
here to assistwith the demonstra
tlon. .already has notified
Lewter' that .he can bring the
spraying machine any time that
local arrangerntnia'canbe made,
Lewter is hoping that conditions
will permit spraying a ' Hqward
county herd in separated croups
in order that effectivenessof var
ious mixtures can be determined.
He wants to spray one group with
rotenone and sulphur,' currently
used by mostI local stockmen for
spraying 'and dipping, and use
solutions of DDT varying from .2
percent to approximately 2 per.
cent; One chemical company nas
contributed a, drum of
DDT and , another has given
enoughto mix; about 10 $allons;of
2 per cent solution, k '

Hicks has reported that DDT
worked well th cattle, in Coke
county, and" thatJt positively con
trols horned,flies for three weeks
after-- sprayiqgi He-- also said they
have. definitely tcontrplled lice by
using two initial spraylngsj and
then repeating,every six weeks.

Texas Electric 'Service company
plans to give several prizes to 4--H

club" boys at the end of the elec-
trical appliance show Saturday
night. To becomeeligible for the
prizes the boys must register,
either at;the display headquarters
on, 'the mezzaninefloor of the
ties hotel, oiat the tent housing
the: farm appliance display at 5iu
and Johnson,tsreets. Deadline for
registration is' 9 p. ra. Saturday,
at which time' the prij will bp

Trie New TranspwntLiquid Plastic flnlth

SB

eUminrntes

elimlnmtesscrubbing
use

arm And Ranch News

Hicks

Setf

PLASTICA
Non-Sk-id

BeaBsssalSEfllBV!i H 'aSSa

I

mmmW .

sssasssssssrat.

f Quart lrm

Gallon Szt 6JS1

PLASTICA NO. 1 Fr ail Mild ir fciitif LIhIim Flip .

PLASTICA NO. 2 Far Wiri Fkm. Furniture, iMt ife-
-

.

J applieseasily. . . leavefhobrush marks.
srovides'a beautiful, lo'isY, plasticsurface t

awarded. The; pfli; will be pixi,
baby chicks andlayinW hcju.

I. B. Caubte and son will offer
39. head to bidders at their bull
sale May 31 in the new weit Tex
as Livestocks Auotipn company's
plant Included will be $5 two-year-ol-

two herd sires and 12
'yearlings.. . . I

Several out of town visitors will
be here'Tuesday for a tour of, 4--H

club calvesIn Howard'county now
on feed. The group will visit as
many of the-du-

b boy as possible;
andisome of the' aulmald'probably
wil be vaccinated at vhat time.

' An orderfor 53,900 b. 61 John-
son grass poison has ticn placed
by the Howard ounly jf arm bu
reau. Most of the orier,-whic-h is
enoiich to destroy aboul L2b acres
of solid grass, was sdbcbed.by
Howard county farmers, amau
amounts'were requesteil by Midland

and Martin counties.
' r

Winners in the annual Seatt
essay cdrrtest for t-- club lnys
will be announced hv the end f
the,week, andwards will be dis'--

tno.uiea nexi weex. a gooa uura-b-er

of entries reached the county'
agent's office-befor- e the deadline,
Monday. s

8;00
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:40
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:55
8:00
8:15

8:45
9:00'

11:00

7:00

Program
Thursday Bve'sdif

Fulton, Jr.
Raymond

'

.

Gabriel; Heattef.
Earl' ,

and Collect ; .
K

,
Grocery.""

Serenade You.
;

Meeting. '

Be) Announced. '
Announced. - '

.Casino;Club.
930 Bogue's"Gallery, t

Tomorrow's Headlines.
Cal Tinney:' '

10:30'

6:00j
6:30,.

,9:25

10:00

ll:P0l

12:45:.

"2:00
2":15

6:00,.

r:35

iLewis.
Swing.

News.
Sports News.
Dance Hour.

Godwin News.
Detect
EJmer Davis.

Town

9:15'

10:00,
10:00'

Church 8c Band. 'Sign Off. : .
Friday MeniAg

Sign"' On.
Bandwagon; . '
Exchange. . .

7:15, ia Life.

7:45 Sons of Pioneers;
8:00 News. I

"

8:05 Drug: Show. I

8:15, BreakfastClub.
8:30 -- Breakfast Club, i , ..

Breakfast Club, r
9:00

'9:30
9:45

10:30
10:45'

11:30
11:35

Man
12:15
12:30

1:00
1!T
1:30
1:45

,2:30

o:u

To
To Be

V:

My True Story, j ,

News.'
Hymns of Criurches. ,
Listening; i .
Breakfast in Hollywood. ,
Home'jEdiUon.. ,

JMalone.,v 4.Glamour Manor;
Vlsjon Conservation, n
Downtown Shopper. ,

Friday Afternoon
12I00H on Street. ''Bing Sings:"

'6:15'

BannerHeadlines,.
Records.
Cedrie foster!
Songsof Gene. Autrey.
Downtown Shopper.
Afternoon' Devotional. '

Morton' Downey.
Al Pierce Show. ,

Singing"Land.
2:45 Ladies Be Seated.,,
3:00 Friday Frolics. ,
3:15 :Bride and Groom!.
3:45, Andre Kostelanejx.
4:00' Bandwagon.
4:15 Record Snow.

1 4:30 Tunes of Today. , ,f
4f45
5:00.
5:30
5:45

6:80

7:00- -

7:15
7:30

Blue Star
for

8:45

All'.
Post

Ted.

Our

nop tarngan.
.Terry it Pirates. .

Captain Midnight;
Tom .Mix.,. k,Friday Evesdag. .
Fulton; Lewis,,, Jr.:

'Raymond Swing..
News.
Sports News.
Dance Hour.
Gabriel Heatter.
Record Show.
The Sheriff Show.

7:55 Elmer Davis.
8:00 Fights. " "
9:00 Woody Herman Show.
9:30 This Is Your F. B. L

10:001 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:00 . Cal Tinney.
10:30 Henry J. Taylor.
10:45 Church, & Band. ,
11:00 Sign Off.
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Moscow Expected

To Make Historic
Policy Decisions

WASHINGTON May ;23; ifFj
Diplomatic authorities here look--

!tfd today for a ''series of historic
foreign policy .decisions by Mos- -

ifecting f the' 'whole' immediate
.course.'of postwar events.
, They believe PremierStalin and
Foreign"Minister Molotov, will do

.the-decidin- g 'before June 15
the date,t.the foreign ministers'
.'conference resumes.' int Paris
and therebydetermine the extent

ppf future,Soviet' cooperation with
the united states ana Britain in
making the peace.

Theseare the critical tissues on
which the Kremlin now-- ; appears
confronted with decisions',

.'Do the.j Soviet leaders con- -
nider it more important! to keep
'Red occupation armies throughout

European,countries on a peace--
I time, basis with regular, treaties
conciuaear
t;2. Are they willing to.make a
viettlemeht, of, the Trieste dispute
wnicn wouia iau io give xugo--.

lilavia that entire strategic area
4t the head;of the Adriatic? Some
Officials heresay that Trieste evi-
dently has become a symbol of
Russia's ability to' deliver the
foods fpr a friendly Communist

3. Will Stalin, overrule Molotov's
initial obleetions. ia thaiinronosal
by Secretary of State'Byrnes 'for
M 25-ye- ar four-pow- er German con--

pact ;or will he uphold Molo-y'sbbJectI-

to making such an
'ljfreement? ,v

Physician Reports
Removal Of Stomachs
. Boston, May .23. Iff) Dr.
.rrank H. Lahey,'director of the

,
widely-know- n; Lahey, clinic,, has

"reported ,89 successful operations
in, which, the patients stomachs
were, removed'cbmpletel.

Addressing. he Massachusetts
Medical Society, Dri Lahey said
.the gastrectomies were,", done to
remove cancerous or ottier
growths.S

He said a "substitute stomach"
i is provided for these, patients
Ihrough a loop In the intestines.

Dr. Lahey also advised .people
past middle, age1who have indi-
gestion, that lasts, longer than a
week to submitlto'-X-rayjexaraina-Uo-

because"they may be" suf-
fering from, ulcers or cancer."

Area;ButintsstsPay
Cities ForViolation

DALLAS May 23v,A(ff) Bus
iness estaoiunmenisin xexas, uic-faho-

and, Louisiana have fnaid
fat more' than a quarterof a mil
lion dollars in fines, for violation
of the wage stabilization law; A,
:Ungley' Coffer,' War" Stabilization

" ,' .', uawaru cnairraan, aaiu.,'
The' majority of

';59 in5 aU. -- wera; in thefbuilding
itnd construction: industry, Coffey

Here's the perfectvsummer
.outfit' for1work or play . . .
it's lightweight for .coolness,
yetstrongly .woven for .long,
hardwear.Sanforised,won't

. shrinkover 1,Wearcollar
opfci or doted?.Blue", green
ectao..ras.4Jt

K.J

SugarStamp1Racket
Still PlaguesOPA

FORT WORTH, May 23. VP)

The sugar stamp racket is bob
blng up again In the Fort Worth
OPA-diitrlc- t, this time in the Lub
bock area. L

A. Fox Curry, Jr., district sugar
'rationing, officer, today said num-

erous complaints are being re
ceived from grocers in the South
Plains region that sugar pur
chasers are turning in bogus
stamps, manufactured by pasting
part of a blue food stamp,no long
er in use, over an expired sugar
stamp.

Curry advised grocers and
clerks, to inspect all stamps care-
fully. Otherwise, he warned, thev
will not be able to replace the su--T

gar which they sell by accepting
faulty stamps.

Tomato Growers Take
Holiday From Sales

HARLINGEN, May 23. (ff)
Seventy - seven valley shippers
have taken a tomato shipping hol-
iday starting at midnight last
night, lasting until midnight Sun-
day.

The shutdown is designed to
stimulate overloaded markets ' on
which 600 cars'of.' tomatoes were
awaiting sale yesterdays The as-

sociation has criticized high re-

tail prices as the reason for" slow
les of the big Texas tomato

crop.

S PVRETHRUM for v
quick knock-ou- t S

WfDnTior contloulaa
ftJee kill powtr e '

I

ft

ij5irtCA..

Veteran Educator

Wants To Retire
PALESTINE, May 23. (ff)

ThomasG'atlin, 40-yca- an educa-
tor, says he gantsto retire.

The veteran head of the Slocum
schools recently accepted his re-
appointment only on condition;
that he serve until a successor can
be named.He .said' he desires to
retire because of ill health.

Known as the hero of the,Slo
cum tornado which destroyed the
school in 1929, Gatlin has taught
in Texas"for 32 years. He is a na-
tive of Tennesseewhere he,taught
tor eight years.

In 1929 a, tornado hit Slocum re-

sulting In heavy damage.,As the
tornadtt-approached'th- e town Gat-
lin ordered his-- pupils to lie flat,
on the floor and a few moments
later the Ctwlster " wrecked the--

b.uildlng leaving only the floor,,
desks,Gatlin and bis students in-

tact ' .

if
MU
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KEEP UP THAT
LOOK

rememberMufti re-

moves many spots
from clothing,suits,
dresses,gloves
cape, made e
a of fabrics.

PTI REMOVER

MIND BOOK BlHDINQl

mz3F i'
Kntmtt Fn.ta.l Ufnu UEv

KILL
ROACtyES, ANTS,

mosquitoes;moths,
SUVEKftSH And Olhtr

Insects

ties,
etc,

WES,

SPOT

7i
5Sv

Th Alrotol Aufomatte Atomliar Kills
Iniattf t th Twist of. Yenr Wrist

Protect your homa your family's ie!th e
from thi raytftof Iniecti. Use Genutnt
Alroiol DDT lnuctlclde with powtrful Py
rnfirWm addtd.Absolutely Safe In yourhoma.
At bstttrstortscrerprhsrs.

AIROSOL. INC Vtoittka.Kanuu

"
h AIROSOL SALESj COMPANY

1S18 South 6th Street Telephone
Abilene, Texas

m

variety,

1

r
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, May 23, 1946
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"Comeon down andmeetthe crowd at Penney'slThey
know what we want!" Tailored dresseswith nailhead
twinkle ! Checkswe checkwith! Prints (in spunrayon)
that take on fast! Teen Sizes 8 to and 7 to 15.
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RACING

SMART

THftlANY-US- E

CHAMPION PICKS STOCK

RIVERSIDES OVER: ALL OTHERS!

In Atlanta,Ga.recently,JoieChirwooa',famousAAA RacingChampion,

tested1Riversides fo prove? how well they couldw'take-if- '. Lap after
lap, on a hard track, undergo blazing sun, he hit speedsashigh as
120 m.pJi.! Chirwood madethe statementthat he had'ne.verput any

tires so punishing a test! TheseRiversides (the sameas thosesold at
Wards tbday) came through 'with absolutely no fin-faitu- n of any (ortl .Here's

outstandingproof that Riversfdesaresafer for racodrlvers; ; ; safer for youl
c . . .. .

I )

16

rnVml

to

4981. 9.85

r

7mm
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RIVERSIDES for MORE MILES of greaterSAFETY!
Averaging 86.7 ni.h. despite the "slow-up- " of 200 rubber-bumin- g track tvrml v.

r
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Thursday23, 1940,Mft Chortflnic Ih f dCIS. NUfrltlOUS

Spring vtgttabfts
Mtrtoh's q

jTha B. Caublts j
oftht

bauble Hereford. Farms

Spring,Texas t

Announc, th,

SAL
of

u

28 Two-Year-O-
ld Mb

r f .

-

12 Yearling
'

At 1:00 P. -

Friday, May:

ArThNw 3V T,

Wast Texas Linstock Auction

In Spring

- ;

f
..

All bulk bred by theC&ublee. The bulb areall, the same-breeja- g

and quality as the balk we sold our last

Decembersaleat the This will be;an opportual--,

ty for breedersto securegrand bulk for egister-edraa-d

commercial Don'tmlw it! l! .

r

i.

I
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THE POLICE TRAFFIC SAFETY CHECK '
CHECK YOUR CAR!

BRAKES Do they need adjustment? HoW about' the band
brake? '

Do any bulbs needreplacing? Are headlights prop;
erly focused and aimed? Are tail ana step lights In good

' - i"-- - r--.
TIBES Are they all In safe condition. cuts, fabric.

breaks and wear.) J

9 WINDSHIELD WIPERS Do they satisfactorily? Dp
"blades needreplacing?

HORN Doesit operateeasily and whenyou' need It?
Are there any other, safety items that need attention, such as

defects In glass, rear view mirror, muffler, etc.? ,
CAN YOU SEE, STEER AND SAFELY? ,

Keep your car In safe operating condition arid drive as safely
as you want others to drive. I 1

Big Spring Co,
6SS

PackingHouseMkt.
108-11-0 Main

VIae Texas

and
Salt

Big

and

M.

Co.

Big

. ji

Tomatoes . . .2 lbs, 15c
Laixe Bunches

Cafrots . ... 2 for 5c
New Red No. 1

Potatoes.... lb. .5c
TexasPinks j

Grapefruit ... lb, 7k

TomatoJuice . . 2 for 25c
n It .Whipi 2 L-g- e Cans

Milk . . . 19c
i

LIrtt Cnat White Flear

CakeFlour ..... 25c
Kills Em

I.

Quart

Gulf Spray . 39c
Bttto Slse 2 Lirxe Birs

Palmolive 19c
FreshPerk

Sausage. ... lb. 30c
Nice ILean

Pork Chops . . . lb. 28c
Fresh Pork

. . lb. 28c

f

Eit.

!

V '.Vtj A- t

v

Motor
319

Fresh

r.-- ;

ranch.

,herd

herds.

LIGHTS

condition?
(Consider

excessive
operate

steering,
STOP

Pfcofte

Ripened

Daricralt

Main:

Lipton'a

Full DresMd

Choice Beef

r -

1

Can Be PreparedJn Varie
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS.t
AssociatedFnu Food Editor

No, matter what shortages, ex
pected or' unexpected, may hit us

there are lots of eggsto be bought

right now and they can be Imade

into some very tasty dishes
Perhaps it's true that there'sfno

better egg than a soft-cook- ie or
coddled one. I'm, almost wining io
go aljdngj witK that myself. But
there are lots of other good, ways
to prtpare eggs and, in cooking

with an item so plentiful we need
variety,

Here's-- a fine spring or summer
dish' which is practically a meal,In
itself-- and .very pretty, to look at,
too. , ,

- HeaHyEgf? Salad J
.1 envelope plain unfavored,

gelatlner j
14 cup cold water pr vegetable

juice, f
8 hard-looke- eggs, diced

4
1-- 4 cup" stuffed olives, sjlced

' or cucumber diced j.

1-- 2 cup green pepper,diced
., 1 cup cooked, rice or macaroni

1-- 3 cup mayonnaise '

sour cream '
1 tablespoon lemon juice

' 1 tablespoon prepared mustard
t

3-- 4 teaspoonsalt
Soften gelatine in cold, water or

vegetable juice, dissolve over hot
water. Cool at room.temperature
Combine' eggs, celery, olives,
green pepper and rice or1 maca-
roni. Mix' together mayonnaise
and sour cream. Add lemon juice,
mustard,', salt and "cooled; dis
solved'gelatine.,For an egg and
olive Karnlsh on'molded eggsalad,
arrange alternate slices of. iiard
cooked egg and large olives
around the sides--' ofA mold "which
has been rinsed in. com water.
Four' a small amount oi tne may
.onnalse-gelati-ne mixture in the
bottom to noid sliceslnuiace. ana
xbllL, until firm. Combine, may
onnaisemixture and egg mixture,
using two forksi Fill mold with
salsd Tielni? careful not 'to dis
lodge slices of eggahdolive. Chill
two or threenours, untu. iirm. un-mo- ld

on a bed f watercress,
shreddedspinach or escarolfi. Gar
nish with tomato slices,if. desired.

-- :Baked eggs'make a fine ;llght
summer entree. Try these. ,

c '4- eggs - ' .

4 .thick slices', tomato;
1 f tablespoon

4
chives

salt 'ana pepper
1 cup sourcream
Bread crumbs
.Butter or. margarine

1

In a greased baking dish place
tomato slices. Poach the four eggs
vTrv llehtlv. As soon asthey are
set, piace one on top oi pacn io- -

CaublesTo Offer

40 Bulls In Sale
Forty sires from the herds pf

!. B. Cauble & Son and. Mrs. fern
Ciubletwlll be offered at the new
West Texas Livestock Auction
company on May 31, It Iwas an
nounced today.

The sale, first In the new plant;
will begin,at 1 p. m.

For the occasion, Cauble and
his son, Rexle, are nominating 11
two-year-o-ld bulls and one used
herd sire. Mrs. Pearl, Cauble,
daughter-in-la-w ot tne. eiaer
Cauble, is nominating 16 twor
year-old-s and 12 yearling bulls.

mm'
cauoie said anunais;wouia De

the eaual to the sires which went
through the ring at his first 'sale
In December on the occasion of
his Golden Wedding anniversary.
Thejbulls areJail In goodalesh, he
added.

Platinum is- - among the chem
ical elements that were' not dis
covered until, the 16th century.

Phone 1524,

Fresh Green e '
f

,

Beans:. . . .2 lbs. 15c

Cucumbers . . . lb. 5c
.New White T "

Onions
V

.
.,... . lb. 5c

Calif.' SwsUft ,

Lemons . ... j. lb. 10c

Jam . 28c
16 oz. Can '

t T

Pork & Beons . . . . 10c
Gold Bar la Syrap '

,

Peaches. . . ; 2f can 28c
, Carton of 6 Soxea

Matches'.......23c

Tea

',

'

-

V lb.

25c
i

Hens:, . ... '. . lb. 43c

Roast ....... lb. 28c
Assorted '

t , . t
'

.
'

mear . . .. id. 'CTc

- ;.v.--.-
jt

I

ty Of Ways
mato slice, seasonwith salt and
pepper, sprinkle1 chives oyer, and
pour .in the'sour cream. Sprinkle
with crumbs, dot with 'butterj.or
margarine, and make in 400, de-

gree oven until crumbs are brown
abput115 minutes.
And here'sa good egg dish for

supper.

SoetehWoodcock
8eggs

t-

-

Butteror margarine
Salt and pepper A
3 tablespoonssherry
4 slices toast
Anchovy pastev (J
Melt a little butter or marga-

rine in a frying pan. Break eggs
Into this oyer a low heat As soon
as the. whites begin to solidify,
scramble them with a fork until
they reach the consistency .you
like. Remove from stove, jseason
with1 salt and' pepper and the
sherry. Pile onto- - toast ( slices,
which have, been1 spread thinly
wiyi anchovy paste,.

MSJSJSJBJSJSJIJSJSJSjSJBJBJBS

17c

r CIGARETTES

Slain Man's Auto
Found In Galvatton

KANSAS.CITY; May33. VP)

were Informed that
automobile of Fred Stahj,, SO,

. ..salesman who
slain'in a water-fille-d coal

pit near6awjon, nine days
ago, had been recovered in GaT-(Vest-

"
Texas. C

EliminatesExtra
Bluing Rinse

AMEHOYS WASH WMtD

younger' reMrvtet
Chamber announces

Large

No!

Third

xTbese days gsfimartjtoountpenniesandmakeeverypennycount, "And when

customerscount .change,they also count their savings. Do lour shopr,

pteehere.wbwtf you enjoy the double benefits vast variety of quality

4Iow prices Shop Morris System this week. The changewill do; you good.

EVERY DAY PBIOE

Eer Pack

CameoYellow Cream. Style
post

'""was

found

$1.65Oarfbn

Corn 2 No. 2 cans 27c
i

Toasties.211oz. pkgs. 7c

KELLOGG'S

pep . 1 ; . . . pkgs. 17c

MAXWELL HOUSE

. -
' TEA. '

,

i lb. pkg. 24c ilb. pkg. 45c

PORK Nice

Police today

Kansas

Okla.,

i

Nothing
Other Than
Grade

v Beef .

Treat Yourself
, The Ehtes't

When Shop
At'Our
Market

8s

Drtssed Spring Frytrs
t j

DBESSEDt ' 1 t
Xens, nice, fat ... lb. 45c

1 1 Longhorn Chwst

Cut
Beif Roast ... lb. 28

ARMOUR'S STAR

Link Sausage lb. 39c

CLUB GRADE

Steak1. .Ulb. 39c

and

Steak
51

;

j

the'
City

We

AA

3

i

aa ' .

. .

"....
i.

AA

. . .

.

rl

lb. 35c

BIG SPRING'S

FRESH

RENVERi (UP) j The Denver 1 eye on generation,! a 40-ac- re airfield fit
of 'Commerce, annas plans io consci moaci.piancsoniy.

irtmfBOBVBDBD HUUHli
11 ox Can j

VIENNA SAUSAGE
'

.

OXYDOL'.. ...
Bar 2J4 Can

PINEAPPLE 30c

1206 Wi

If
their d

of a foods at ,

at

1

Lean

Buy

To
"You

-

i
c

;

Silced

NICE

33c

26c
'Gold.

i

tne
with

Box

our

No. 2 Can,

.......m, 15c
Large Box

;.. .26c
Gold Bar Ne, 1

JUICE ltc

. ASK ABOUT OUR NYLON PLAN

--VAUGHN'S
GROCERY & MARKET

FhoselSM

r

Maxwell House

COFFEE
DEB? GRIND OE GEmD

fi Glass pr Tin

CABNATION

3 lg. cans
'

-
,

CANE; ; i
SUGAR ... 5 lb. cloth bag 37c

IMp PEACHES--ln Syrup-No- .2i Ccjrj. .' . 25e

JACK SPBATT ; U M

itWW GRAPEFRUITJUICE-46'o-z. Can,,.:.rf. . . 29c 1
Vaultieas

0 No. 2tt Can WeTex Cane Gal.' 1

4 HOMILY ...... .14c SYRUP ......... 44c I
Heart's Deliaht'Fancy No. 2

sWm .ASPARAGUS ..... 37c if0' lMfM PRESERVES... b. 33c M
Scott .County Chicken Noodle

ijSk SOjJP,..q.. . 3 for 25c t ' M
Ptrdt

SsIbC . i So DOG FOOD- -2 cans 21c M
mm. BEANST- - n M

' I lH Nubbin's Whole Sour' '
1 8 o. American Ace Ctn. ef t--

iMm 36c 'MATCHES 19c

; GARDEN FRUITS and VEGETABLES

NO. 1 CHOICE

Tomatoes

.HEADS

FREE

lb. 9c... : It

Lettuce . . .3 . ea. 10c

Black Eyes lb. 11c
0 .

LARGE BUNCHEIs

Carrots ea.

BEANS...
f

DREFTQ
. Ca

PINEAPPLE
f

REGULAR

Vacuum T

.

MILK . 25c
; P

, EJJBE

.

9

.

Ft.
PIKLES

I
FRESH '

6c

RED

Corn ...... 6Vars 25c

NICE SIZE

Avocados . r. . .,ea. 15c

TEXAS JUICY

Oranges . lb. 8c

yC.XJJF. SUNKIST . :i

Leinons . . . . . lb; 10c

ALSO

Plums, Cantalopes, Bananas

lU GROCERY iTl
LETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET" 504

P; ;. 1'-
- ' ' -,- MMMMMMiIIIiisiSiiiiliillliillllllllllllllMsMssl
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PlantsTo SpofTuna
NORTH BEND, Ore;, (UP)

Tun fkbarmen, plying Oregon's
eoasUQ) water for the, prized alba-cor- e

will no longer have to perch
a man In a ctow's nest to spot the
tana schools.

Packing planshere wUlvemploy
airplanes from a local airport to
spot the schoolscwhenthe run be-

gins about June 1.
The pilots, will search out the

schools,radio the plant, "which --in
turn will messagethe fishing fleet
the exact spot of the schools.

1 SAFE--
I serveyour
I Babyfoods
I from the

j MLlTS VTCKTABIJM J
U FKUTTS buiuti I
1 CIBUL

Startbabyn'W-- on Heinz
Pra-Cook- ed CerealFoodI
Three choice grainsare
blended by an exclusive
Heiax process that makes
this delicious cereal light,
flufly and!veryeasyto digest!

4t A

HEINZ
BABYTOODS

Mft SMOOTH TtXTUU

rm RAVotx
mmnoariouAirrr

c3

c--m

tf'
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Make Spring
For Luncheon.

11

SPRING BASKET SALAD; . i For a luacheen'party
4 !

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Every now and again comes a

really hot Spring day and It's a
perfect time for a luncheon party.
In our current situation of short-
agesandneed for feeding a hungry
world,jwe must'be careful,what we
choosefor such parties, but out' of
our abundant supplieswe cari plan
delightful meals which require no
scarce)Ingredients.
MENp FOR SPRINGLUNCHEON

Hot TomatoConsomme
;SprInr Basket Salad 4

Fruit Salad Dressing .
Corn iS ticks ,

J Coffee Pecan Fluff k

Iced Coffee

Sprint Basket Salad
2 large honey dew melons t ,

4 large navel'oranges
3 bananas J
1 quartstrawberries t
1 bunch watercress
Slice melonscrosswisein 34 inch

slices: 'Removeseeds.!Peel eight pf
the slices. Cut' four additional
slices In half; trim away pulp; dice
pulp (the crescent-shape-d rinds,are,
used later, asbasket handles).Sec-
tion oranges.Peel bananas; score
lengthwise with, tines of fork; slice
on the diagonal;,"drop into orange
juice. 'Wash and ' cap strawberries.
Place jthe 8 whole slices of melon
on 8 saladplates.) Fill centers"with
orange sectionsand cubed melon.

Firsttin
favor

.1 of

friends 'tylsn wsay
'Thanks 'given

seeing four-store- . Again we.-wan-t

-t - .
saythanksfor everything, s

T4I

1

LfHlW, Mm

r

Make around slice with
bananas. Circle
around center. Break in
half. Insert blunt ends In (melon
slice, at points. Skewer

on sharp ends.
plates with ,

Sour cream, with, "a
little honey or sugar,makes! a per
fect for' this salad.4Or, If
you're lucky enoughto, have a bit
of, useit
wfth spur creamand if de-

sired. '" i

Coffee Pecan,Fluff '

' 1 gelatin' -

V cup cold, strong coffee
2 cups.hot, strong coffee '

"cup sugar "

2 eggwhites,beatea
W cup pecanmeats

gelatin om cold (coffee.
Add 1 cup hot coffee; stir until gel-

atin Add cof
fee and sugar; stir until sugar dis
solves. Chill until syrupy. Beat
with rotary beateruntil light and

pecanmeats. Turn into 8 individ
ual molds which, have been rinsed
In cold water. Chill until set. Un- -
mold. Serye with plain cream.

Two Wavs to Make Iced Coffee
1. Make coffee double

either by using 'twice' the amount
of coffee to the usual amount of
water or1 by th. amount
of water one-ha- lf to the normal

of coffee. Follow the pn
cedure which the.best
coffee In your Pour it
hot and fresh.Nnto a tall glass
filled with Ice cubes.

2. Make coffee full
Pre-co-ol for not more than three
hours. By doing this you reduce
the fro: the
melting jtff .ice, extra

is not Serve in
a tall glassfull' of Ice. '

In th
count
a, baronl -

Blrtish. peerage, .a vis--
between earl

To our We

a for the in the

It has a to us,

you in to

And to Furr thepurchasersof oifr we want to sky congratula-
tions. We know that you will shoppingwith .them and wejenow
thattheywill you asmuch aswe'have"! '

L1 1

Williams

because,
FLAVOR!

Ed Sargent

Basket
On Hot Day

atoorder--

strawberries
toothpick'

opposite
"handles' 'Garnish

watercress.
sweetened

dressing

mayonnaise, half-and-h- alf

sweeten,

tablespoonunflavored

chopped
Sprinkle

dissolves. remaining

strength

reducing,

amount;
produces
equipment

strength.

dilution resulting
therefore

strength required.

THANKS
many and customers,;

Lot" splendid.patronage

past. been pleasure' haveydii trade.with

We will miss

Congratiilatiojis
1 IRK FOOD

" V 1 . J- - ' Is

3

Salad

an

Food, stojre,

enjoy
enjoy, seeing

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

r

and

SurplusWorkers

IncreaseSharply
' Surplus workers Increased
sharply in the Big Spring area,
rising from, 722 to; 882, during the
past,week, according"to the' regu
lar 'report.of the local US Employ
ment Service office. The-.-? number
of veterans on therolls increased
by 37r tojreach a current,.total of
51. ' O I

Job placements also'tshowedan
appreciable 'rise, however, with
73jsltuatlonsobtained during the
weukras compared'to28,for the
previous week! Job openings now
total 39.

fturlng the week 363 workers
and-- employers , contacted the of-

fice; i - i
Principal local, demands for la

bor are as follows: n

clerk, one calculating ma-chl- ae

operator, one metal auto
boiy repairman, two salesmenfor
construction and building equip
ment--, supplies, ..one. Insurance
salesman,one retail store manaJ
geij one grocery clerk, one por
ter; 10 - laborers, one soda dis--
penser.one cashier, four waitress
es,, two chambermaids, two . sales
clerks and 10 jnaidsi ' l -

A, number of skilled trades'are
neededfor jobs; in other towns;In
Te!icas. Louisiana aid NewlMexlco,
the office reported Glerk-typls- ts

are heededJurgently,'for work .in
thexNavy; Department in 'Washing:
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Be prepared for the" Important 1946
cannineseasonJustahead!Sendtoday

"".for Carol Drake's 20-pa- 1946 Can--
ning Guide, mis completeanacoioniu
manual,contains thorough
about canning and freezing all kinds
of food . . . fruita, saeaU,
poultry, fish; 'j

y How to maxe.jama,.jeuieaana prw
serves; direction for making picxiea,
and relishes everything you need"to
aeeyou through the entirecanningsea
sonk includedia thiecoaciee asthori
"Utive booklet. j .

k

And it's all yours for a dta Jeafteeai
h-- ioc in coin or
tl tAaw to CarolDrake. .

1 -

CaSt
p send me your Canainf

booklet for which I enclose10c ia coia
(qratampe)with thisi coupoa.

1

Pi w
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Lift
Mttt In Corpus

,T. A. Thigpen, president' of the
local chapter of the Texas Life
Underwriters association,is in re-

ceipt 6f recent letters lending as--

surance that the state convention
of, the organization will take place
at, Corpus Chrlsti June des
pite the recent polio scare,that
swept that community.

An official of the CorpusChrlsti
chamber of commerce.wrote "fKig-pe-n

to the effect that
about prevailing conditions there
had been greatly exaggerated.
Schoolswere shut down therefor
a few days, the letter advised,but
otherwise conditions were normal.

Dale Sheppard, Houston, presi
dent of the association,also wrote
to inform Thigpen that he had
been assured that plans for the
convention had not been altered.

Flying
Wash., Dr.

Douglas b. copron, medical mis-
sionary awaiting to
China, passed private flight

at the Yakima City
airporiwith F. O. Schweitzer.

Dr. Copron..who returned from
his missionin China in 1941, plans
tot use his aircraft in his work
abroad. The mission hospital, he

is 250 from Shanghai
and ISO .from Nanking.

ton. Further Information, on all
openings can be obtained at the

105 1--2 East 2 hd street.
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Bread

AnMriM

Wrigkt'f..

Crackers

WM

ItlMf..

Catsup

Fig Bits

Baby

Boraxo

PeanutButter.

s.auisnwho)..

Gulf Trout.

Fillets

P

.gjef overthmuiiW

Hi Ho Crackers,make
a big with the.jive I

They're,so delicious or
toppedwith tasty
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California
White

FreshTomatoes
Bananas Central :

.
' t

-

. ;j .

8,4. Hexts Turnips

.u. 104 New. Potatoes
u.. 124 Bell Peppers---
kb. Cilifi Broccoli .
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Food
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HAVOR PERHCTMEATS
Try Safeway every guaranteed

PorkSausage;r
Red Rind Cheese
Dry Salt Fat Back

Shrimp six,.:...s

fjaBtfmmmmm-pantry-,
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meats? please

Pickles

494 CookedSalami

474 LuncheonMeat
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Sunstine Biscuits,

PALMOLIVE
TaMaf

Rinso ?
Lux

Reg.

14-O-z.

Can

12-O- a.

Cm

Lb.

Ratt's

204

CREAM CHEESE

SOAP
POWDER

Oxvdol
Vel

ArmenrV

TR-EE-T

34

LUNCHEON MEAT

334

Skinless

FRANKS
33

23c
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Thad was mighty
ia his Sunday beat,
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the watercres

Until Harztell
aeaessp with tray cf ice-co-ld
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beer!, Jyariax."
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Girl
For Barbtcut

MADISONVILLE? .May 23. --ys)

'In 1940 Audrey "Mangam,
girl, asked the

Sidewalk Cattle
men's Association to help her. find
a pair of cowboy boots.

The associationsent her a pair
of boots and ia plane ticket She
flew to Texas alone for the' as--,

sociatlon's annual barbecue and
she liked the (state so well 'she
never stopped writing aboutf It
The' 'associationpresident, Dri J.
B. Heath,"was in theIfavy during
the war and Audrey's letters ifol- -
lowed him over the world. On
Guadalcanal got' a little sold
cross' from her which she said
would carry him through safely.

Now, rith the war over and, the
In full swing, mem-

bers have-- decided ifs high time
Audrey, visited, Texas'again. She's
15 and shell be flying-bac- k

to Texas for 'the barbecue,
June 6. ;

i. '

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
1109 3rd j Phonfe' 24? 462-- J

THE WAR MUST B

We Are Now Able To Offer

Strvicts Of A Full Crew Mechanicsand
Mtn "

With Years Of Experience

REASONABLE PRICES

Abo Pieaty NEW Epulpaient!To Do The Right

aad Night Wrecker Service

Bartos

I sit ... iJoeMarsh

wife
Ladies Flower

aaa Gardea
At first

peiiU epBTtrsatioa
ladiaa,aibbUnff

aaadwicbec Hilly

nvpT' Hilly slyly,
yMfl tklak

eaphatl-ai-r.

becsHM
dMKt

driakf

Boston On .Way
Cattlt

Boston
MadfionvlUe

he

association

now
annual

OVER
The;public

Body

Day

A. O. Vaaderford

fiom where

Thad Phippsand
iht GqrdtrilParty

t
And thenThadseesthathalf tha J

ladies there are sipping beer, as,
well asthowwhoVe chosenlemon-a- d

and cider, and hemutters:"I
reckonifs a ladle' drink, tooi '

FreaawhereI ait, woreandwore
peoplearerealixinf , like, Thad,'that
beer doesn'tbelongto any special
groan er ccasioa it's a whole-et-ae

Ancrieaa beveragethat be-le-af

wherrrer, folks enjoy good
tact aadaieaaraUeiu
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Livestock Auction
To Open At Big Sjirincj

With three head of buffalo asjk
reminderof the .old Westf.an in
stitution symbolic oz the new
West will be opened here;formal'
ly on June 4.

It is the West Texas Livestock
Auction company, an expansive
operation located just west,of the'
Big Spring Cotton! Oil company in
northwest Big Spring.

I. B. Cauble, . veteran Howard
county Hereford breederwill' send
some 40 headof registered 'bulls
through the ring May 31 in a pre-v- ue

sale, and officials anticipate
around 2,000. head for the formal
opening on June ,4.
' Back- of the venture are .five

men who formed a partnershipfor
the plant, one of the largest in
West Texas. .They are 'John T.
Masters. Homer McKinJey, Marfan
Edwards, Cecil Leatherwood and
Dewey-Marti-n. !

Martin is to. be in charge with
Leatherwood as yard manager.
Leatherwood ha'd the .difficult
lob. too. of serving as .building
superintendent during construc
tion.
' The building b one of the-be-st

and most, modern in the entire
state. A careful'check Was made
of other plants of a like nature in
various parts (f the country, and,
when the, blueprint was made for
the West Texas. Auction, barn.it
contained allthe best features of
many, and noneof the objection?
able-- ones.

1 It is planned so that
livestock may be rushed to and

'il. ..1.. mltVintif ha
least friction and with no loss of
time whatsoever. And, tdtfferent
from most places of the kind, the
patrons and visitors will, find
parking space in abundance,,

On entering the building the
stock comes onto the sales floor
directly between the auctioneer
and"his audience. When it is pro--,
notlnced "sold" it la moved a few
feet onto, the electric scales,and
from there pushed to the loading
ramps,'to the right If to beTuoved
bv truck, and to the left if by rail.
The electric scales,which are of
the most modem type, are state
tested and when fully equipped
will- - flash the accurate weight of
the last offering on an illuminated
dial just aboye the auctioneer's
head, where all may see, it

The seating capacity' of the
amphitheatre will care for an audi-ence'-6f

2,000,with an arrangement
of tome 60 steel chain on the
floor level, adjoining the ring, for
the bidders.. Every one is in full
view of the auctioneer, end every
person will have a clear,vision of
the sales ring. ...

The east side of the building
will be used exclusively for of-

fices. A battery .of accounting
machines of the latest1type has
been, provided, with a clerical
force sufficient 4o handle the
worlc promptly. The northeast
corner is arranged for private of-

fices,'and an. intercommunicating
telephone system enablesthe of--. ,

flee ;to contact" any part 4 of thef
pens or auction box at will. I

The entire northwest (portion of 5

the building, has,been) arranged.;

OPENING DATE, JUNE 4

WestTexas Livestock
Auction 1 Coiinpany

3 Headof Buffalo

2000Headof Cattle
ring In Your Cottlt to Include) in this Salt

This
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m
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for a cafe where many may be fed
af .one time. Large 'gasstovesand
refrigerator plants, hugef coffee
ifcrns In fact everything needed
ti feed theM patrons in a hurry
his been provided. Lonnie and
Leonard Coker, well, know cafe
nven, who. .operate"the Twins cafe
irt Big Spring, will have charge
bre. ,, )

That mystic maze of stock.pens
ill connectionwith the main build--
iilg is indeed,aftmzzle, for most
folks. The cqrrals Include sqme
iou or. uuu separate pens, ail con
nected.ln some devious manner
Vfith driveways leading to the
l ales ring.'--' Preparations have
been madefor, both feed and water
Li each of these pens, and In con-
nection, larger corrals' have, been
cum wmcn win caretor as many
as 18 carloads of cattle. In those
separate pens stock may be held
until the owner seesfit to load out
Should a buyer, desire to hold a
puncn irom one sale aate untu
the next he will .find ample ac-

commodationsfor this purpose, as
Holding pens' are provided,, with
running i water and feed to be had.
m 'any amount Railway cross
f les havebeenused for postsin all
the pens and; corrals, and all are
neatly painted, which emphasizes
their part of the permanent struc
ture.

Attendants are on the Job day
lind night, which assuresthe cus-
tomer that his cattle will be cared
for regardless of the times of ar
rival. Cattle of. any class,,beef,
Uutchers, stockers or feeders,will
;e handled in a manner making
1 1 convenientfor .the seller or huy- -

ir to sell or buy-a- t will.

.'Start Week End
Gaily With'Cool
SaturdaysSupper
7 CHA11LOTTEJlI)AMS
a saturaay wisnt qpeciai
Cream of Asparagus"Soup

folded Chicken and Green Peas
Escallopcd'potatoes
Pickled Beet Salad.

Freih' Fruit and Crumb Cake
(Recipe Serves Four)

.Molded Chicken arid Green Peas
' 1 tablespoon gelatin

8 tablespoons cold water
. 1 cup chicken, stock
;"1 teaspoon salt

3 cups cooked, diced-- chicken
-- 2 cups steamedrice

1-- 2 cup mayonnaise
1 cup sweet pickle
1 --pound cooked peas
1 head lettuce

, Soak gelatin ln cold water five
minutes, dissolve In hot.chicken
stock. Add salt, and when thick-
ened fold" in chicken, rice,'mayon-
naise, chopped! sweet pickle and
,'peassTurn into loaf pan and set
aside mj reirigeraior Become
firm. Unmold oh bed of shredded
lettuce.. . to

'

. Pickled Beets
1-- 3 cup vinegar;
3-- 4 cup boiling'water .
2 slices'.onion
Piece bay leaf
4 cups cooked beets, thinly

sliced
' place vinegar,water, onion and
bay. leaf in saucepanwith thinly-slice-d

beets, bring to boiling point
and b6lf just 'one minute. Re-mo- ve

from 'fire, turn into serving
dish and .set away until cold.

Slajughttrtrs Apply
For QuotaLicensts

DALLAS,-Ma- y '23 UP) OPA'
officials in Dallas reported they
had received misapplications for
slaughter licenses or quota

from the Fort Worth dls- -
i trlct, which Includes all West
Texas.

Of the applications (or slaugh-
ter licenses or quota Increases',
W. A. Ortii, regional director, said
yesterday nine had been pro-
cessed thus far. Six were ap-

proved and three rejected,- - the
latver becausethey had made no
sizable increase in facilities', Orth
said.

CaMoka.Einrl RAril !'

Torn By Explosives
rSCRANTON, Pa., May 23 (JPj-- A

Boy Scout search party last
night found the body of Henry
?.'2akowskl, 31, torn and mutilated
by what was believed tobe an ex--
p1osive,lri a wooded area nearthe
discharged servlceman"s Dickson
C!v home.

!.Tf1fowskl had been reported
n--" - n since Tuesday.

.Theodore Rash, Dickson City
chief, declined comment oh

ths causeo'6death pending a post-msr'.e-

He told newsmen,how-
ever, that Makowskl's body was
shattered possibly by a stick of
d'ynr.mita or a hand grenade.

J mm

The skilled' nrbfessional does
v his work1 quickly, properly he

knows HOy thru knowledge
oerience. Our Radiator Repair
hard earned by. study .and ce

is the professionalkind.
It will Rlv&-th- e satisfaction the
exacting find hard to obtain.

(Bill Jo Legalize,

Gambling Returned

To New Orleans
BATON ROUGE", La., May 23

rne plan to .Jegauze gam
bling in New Orleans was back in
the lap of the city administration
following yesterday's rebuff by
the state house of representatives.

The house's- action in killing
two Buch proposals sounded the
death knell for any hope of action
at this session of the legislature
along the lines proposedby Mayor
aeLesseps Morrison of New

v The city official sought to have
slot machines and - horse race
books (legalized and limited In the
city, but. the slot machine bill was
postponedindefinitely by a house
vote of 66 to 27. A constitutional
amendment along the same lines
was tabled 63 .to 27.

aim a tnirq proposal, one
which would permit the city to
tax 250 handbooks,'was referred
to tle committee on New Or-
leans affairs, but legislators said
It probably would (die there.

The virtual removing of legal'
Ized gambling as anissuej till left
the lawmakers, confronted with
several'otherswhich are expected
to engender considerable debate
and controversy.

Set for. public hearing' Thurs
day by the house Judiciary "C"
committee Is r so-cal-led "right- -

k" bill which would outlaw
the closedshop in Louisiana.

Another measure expected to
develop controversy during con-
sideration was one Introduced In
the house to Increase the natural
gas gathering tax from the pres
ent one-ha- lt cent to tnree cents
per 1000 .cubic feet.

Also placed1 in this category by
capitol .observers was a. proposal
to place gas pipelines under
supervision of the state public
service commission.

Memphis Lcadtr Gtts
Extortion Lctttr

MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 23. (P)
Political leader E. H. Crump

has disclosedreceipt of an extor-
tion letter threatening him or his
wife with death unless , he pays.
$50,000. .

The white - haired Tennessee
Democratic politician said the
crudelv penciled note was' de
livered to his home Saturday a- -

special delivery with four cents
postage due.

Crump said .he had made no
effort to comply with the

He declined to say. whether he
had turned the 'caseover; to police
for investigation. The FBI and
Memphis authorities had no com-
ment on the matter.

MARCH FAVORS SCHOOL
MARSHALL, May 22, () Ca-s-o

March, candidate for, governor
from Waco,"saidin an addressbe--,

fore negro war veterans and stu-

dents at Bishop college here" Wed-
nesday afternoon that heiavored
establishment of a negro univer-
sity at,Austin.

B
Falmolive

SenatorOpposed

To Any Further
TVA Authorities

WASHINGTON, ;May 23. (ff
oenaiur j. nomas lu.-uKi- aj aeciarea
today he is opposed to th'e crea-
tion of "any? further authorities"
such as the TVA. .,

In an interview on the proposed
program of the Southwestern
Power Administration, Thomas
said "this has the earmarks of the
beginning of a new authority." c

But, --the senator added he
.would not take a position on the.
question oi appropriating ?7,ooo,-00-0

for Southwestern'Power next
fiscal year untlFhe hears all the
evidence on both, sides.

That amountIs ln the Interior
Department appropriations bill
passedby the. House.Hearings on
the bill are under way before a
Senate appropriations subcommit
tee.-- ..,

'The House, appropriations com;
mlttee recommended appropria-
tion of a little more than 53,000,-00-0

for SPA, but' the House in-
creased the amount, to $7,500,000
on'the plea of Speaker Rayburri

said the amount was
needed4o hook up the-- Denlson,
Norfolk and Gran'd River hydro-electrl- ci

projects. '

Choir To Meet
The choir of the First Baptist

church decided at their meeting
Wednesdayevening that they will
have a barbecue''in the city park
on June 21. All members- were
urged to attend.

New

Potatoes
Lb. 6c

Lettucer

8Ea. He
Carrots

Bunch 7c
'Squash'

Lb. 5c

& J
Soap . . . .r. ; 3 bars 2k

Boys To Exhibit

At StateFair
Five; Howard county 4-- H club

ooys now reeding steers to be
competition at the state

fair in' Dallas next fair are being
inzormea that their sleeping quar-
ters and meals will be furnished
on the fair grounds, County
Agent Durward Lewter lair) fn.
day.

The boys planning to enter
steers in the Dallas show- - include
R. J. Echols, James Coat'es, Lloyd
Robinson. 'David Newton and
Perry iWalker. b

Lewter said he has Just re-
ceived word from ,the:-atit- flr
association that school-ag-e exhibi-
tors enterlnz livestock in the
Junior division next fall will h.
'cared 'for' through arrangements
maqe by the association's Junior
farm and ranch committee. The
committee also will provide enter-
tainment for the young fair vis- -.

THESE PRICES GOOD AND

SunshineSugar

Itors on farm and rane
day.
' Messing facilitieswill be attab-Iish-ed

on the. fair ground to farw
nish food for participants, aadex-
hibitors will be housed in dormi
tories-- in the livestock show

Prince Ricker, valedleterka f
his class on promotion to Gardea
City Junior high school, is
visiting his father, Rupert
of Big Spring:

MACHINES
For Beat

Seasonable

Big Spring Paint
andPaptrCo.

Pheae1181 -

YiS'S THAT 9SAKFAST 5558
I WITH A tOVNC . . . BEMMm

900D EATIN9,

m.(HWCERIES0
FRESH MEAT

BEEF

PORK

HENS

FRYERS

Marsh Seedless

Lb. 7c

Lb. 10c

Lb. 13c

Lb. 10c

CROCEKY
MARKET

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Cookies

SANDING

Grapefruit

Peaches

Lemons

Oranges

A
Phona 421

pkg. 15c

Wheafies . . .
fe

A 15c SoapChips . . . . . 26c
Extra LargePkg, . ,

" " Silver Foam

Crackers, . . . 2 lb. box 30c TomaloJuice 25c
, ..Sunshine Red & White

GrapeJuice pt. 29c Coffee.; lb. 24c
pinch Bright & Early

't !! C FreshCountryl OQaffc
aaaaaaa

Upton's
j

V
'

We Have Complete Variety

Tea . .
;. ; 1- -4 lb. 25c p Fruits & Vegetables

Juice . .1. .
2Ho-2cans-2-

7c

.

Cigarettes. 7. . . eta. "US
Grapefruit" Jled & White Popular Brands j

HamburgerHeaf.'. . lb., 25c 8?K,-- . ;
,b-59-

c
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FVsi Governor --Was A, Fighting
Texan In

By PAUL BOLTON . 9
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the

first Bt a serks ot sketches oa
Texas Governors, written t ob-
serve the centennial ot Texas
statehood. Others will follow
irora time to jtLme. .

AUSTIN --The ."fighting Texan"
tradition goes back to . our
first governor. James Pinckney
Henderson left his, native North
Carolina In jl838 to bring,other
adventurous southerners to 'Join
in battle, but he was a late comer
for f the revolution. jNot until
1848 did' he get his chance.

He'd looked' forward to it aft
long that he. got 1r leave of ab-
sence from the governor's chair
to join in the fighting.'

The first governor of Texas
seemed bent oh setting a record
for riffle hnlrllnr. Hn waa twir
appointed to. office in the repub-
lic: Attorney1 general under Sam
Houston andi acting secretary; of
state to succeedStephen F. Aus-
tin. Then he went to Europe as
Texas' minister to France- and
England, talking the two nations
into .recognizing Texas as a' na
tion. 'He also talked Miss Fran--

JgfpZZKBLtiESCLOTHES
tnAy?i isjA. tAu itp i

fit
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ALLEN
OEOCEEI

HERE'S A BIT OF ADVICE --THAT WORKS OUT
NICELY FOR HUNDREDS OF THRIFTY WOMEN:
"Beforejyou spendanotherpenny,step into the;ALLEN
GROCERY--" That bit of advicewill, save you money;
YouH find hundredsof items from which' to choose . .
all ulainl.v priced-tagged-,. . land,1my! What low ' prices!
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Baffle, Statemanship
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'J.PINKNIY HINDERS ON

Cox, of Philadelphia ' and I Henderson,had his "conversion"
Paris, Into marrying hlmi History problems.- - He abolished the army
doesn'trecord which was the hard-- ,nd nw. did awv with

.J0::. ..... lu IcolltctloB rlaws. Meanwhile,,

new republic was formed, follow- - J18 Qwnde,;war was brewing.
tag San Jacinto. Texans voted onM""""' .naung in ioo,
three things: a constitution, a even before Texashad stoppedbe--
president, and. annexation to the lng a republic, although the con-yi,?ie- s;

SLad0J!!! tj hkd approved' annexation.
AAVAiuciauii wciii. uu war.

n..f wm. TTr,u c.fB. w.. nnf in. icBVing xionon as acting Rover--

tereited, Texinsx kept lave3f-- Henderson icrved with the
.- - ..- -t rank of maioK ffenerAl. leflrflntr

r i anere werra enuuKii bjvh iliicb.i. z. . ' i
T I . . .... . ... - . . - , . . I I AVil fnrnoeV Intn MamIbmiai

'

j

be--

w.ihinBion i.n feared that an-- . .Returning to Texas toiflnjsh out
nexlng Texas wouldmean annex-- J1. Bovernof, he found it
lng,a war wM Mexico. But he garnered one

THen. because ofHenderson's m.ore ..I?onJ,r-- Thomas'J. Rusk,
good work in Europe, the,United B"m Houston,had been
Qf.tc. ,At t,vWnndArinff nhnift the eIted to the US senate, died.
Into... A r!ru.af Tllilttlr. In ht LHendersonwas to succeedhim.
new southern nation. In 1843. the I But his health was failing. He
US started making, .advances. t0 Havana t0 "cuperate. He
Henderson thoughtIt might be alw w In as senator in 1808,

ffnnd im in ffn n to dui was xoo xu xo worK at tne job,
w..hinof-- ' Mt,h h Anid nd, lied on June 4.0I8B8. His

t w.Hnffton he nd a deiecatlon When H was rejnterred in 'the
went But even with fiuie vigor-- wte cemetery at Austin.
ous support 01 reiiaeni , iyier, . . . . . r ,
thev couldn't iset the two-thir- ds MaaiC Makmas
vote needed for annexauon.

'Something of a fighter himself,
Tyler tried a new tack: a Joint
resolution. Two and.a half days
before .his term expired, the reso
lution was passed. And Hender
son ran for election' to the first
office of governor. -

t
Becausethe Whifis had onnosed

annexation, .'most Texans were
democrats;however, there actual--

trfrtv

Compare with Cofftt ANYWHERE
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Evolve Something

f rom Notiiing.

Withlhgenuity
SOMETHING- - NOTHING!

111.' "ill.hv w. h avutem. Hender-- us in aiuc, scrap nag
.i,n f ,7 hm W th. Q.K.1A. vntoa 3unk yard, there,are" always

f slow that fora time hlar ltetltenant ""hw " "s,; .uu
Kovernur waa in uuuuu .
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PAGING CINDERELLA! .
Remember those camp stools
whosecovers gaveWay on the last
trip out? Turn them into lug--
Sage racks for, the guest room by
stripping them o;the canvasseats.
Varnishi stain ocrpaint the wood.
For each, makej three two-Inc- h

wide strips of .chintz, or other ma--
. . i ,, 3 'hi. a .

lenai nannonizing wiin me room,
doubled, and neatlyseamed.Firm
ly' tack them, across the frames,
one'In the middle; one,near each,
end. A good Idea to bring, Into
the living room; as a tray hold
er. The strips-m- ay be. of needle
point, cro5a sutcn or some 01 tne
room s upholstery or drapery ma
terial. Quite,easily It may become
a permanent coffee, table!' 1

t f
There's an orange crate on the
kindling pile, Isn't there? Maybe
two. An you could use bed-sid- e

tables. Line them with oilcloth of
the desired color; cut, fitted' and
pasted in place.You'll need a yard
of 46-In- ch oilcloth (for lining each
crate;

.
Make-gathere- skirt pieces

Of chintz, cretonne or a gay print,
and tack to' the "top of 'the sides
and back (It doesn't--, have to go
clear around). Then make a top
coved with a ch all-arou-nd

frill to thumb-tac-k or baste Into
place. The shelvescan hold books,
magazines, bed-sid- e, radio, water
Jusr. Imaelne them red ollcloth-
lined.Jwith red and white; checked
cotton material, and crisp frills 'of
white muslin, organdy or eyelet
embroidery: It will take 2 .to 3
.yards of the checkedmaterial, de
pending upon width, and 1-- 2 yard
material for ruffles for each table.

By connecting""the two covered
crates with a piece of heavy glass
or a long ooard, covered and De--
ruffled, this somethings-- .out.- -

trick becomesa dressing
table. Now you, need a dressing
table stool! Using , a buUer tub,
nail lid to bottom. Make cushion
of cotton batting,1 stitched to fit
Dress in ruffly skirt,with big rib-
bon sash. i

.

If it's up to mamma to make
minor repairsabout the house,fit
up a breadboadwith a house-hol- d

carpentry kit. hammer,
"
screw

driver, pliers, wrench -- - and hang
n t 1.11.1..i.

entry, wallV Painting tool handles
and-- edge rd makes It quite
attractive. ,

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

--Suitable For Any Baildlnr

Needsi':" 5

NOW JAyAlL ABLE
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To makeyour grocery shopping more'enjoyablewe have completed re-
painting our storeInside andout. "And for cool, comfortable shopping you will en-
joy 'our Air Conditionedstore. Make PIggly your headquartersfor
foods reasonablypriced.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT . QUANTITIES

Buttor
Bitty Bits, Whole Golden

CORN

DeerBrand Green Cut

BEANS . . . ,

All Gold

TOMATO SAUCE

King

MUSHROOMS .

All Gold

PRUNES . . . .

All 14

...
Heinz

. .
Dlu

. .

Heinz 57

, .
All 1

.

. . . ...
N

.

Box

1 T
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...

42 oz. ,
:

No.2Can

8 oz. Can

c

8 oz. Can

o
No. Jar,

26c. .

1
Gold oz. Bottle

TOMATO CATSUP 18c
White

VINEGAR
Whole

PICKLES
Louisiana Mild

PICKLED

SAUCE
Gold

CHILI SAUCE 22c
Folger's lb.Catf

COFFEE 33c

Large

BEEF

Beef

Roast lb. 24c

Short
.Bibs

HAM

CHEESE

FRYERS

; . .:'r.'

Mrcllhaniy'
Crtamtry

15c iKi

.8
69c

lb.

lb.

i. . . . . .

lb.

. . ... . .

J2

May

mmmWiw

.29, -

SmokedPicnic

HAMS

Box

WEINERS Vlb. 30c

GROUND BEEF lb. 26c

lb. 41c

Spring (Texas?Herald, ,Thurs.,

recently

WIggly quality

B'BaaWBBl
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Lb. 33ct

19c

Sunshine
Krispy

Crackers

18c

55c

1712C

Box

LETTUCE

CARROTS

: .

CELERY

L. & B. CONCRETE Full

I tOCK COMPANY Dressed
- .East Hifhway ' , Ib

Hi

BartJett

PEARS

btft mm mum

All Gold

APRICOTS . .

Dromedary

ORANGE JUICE

.

Mustard With
V

25c

lh Cnn

32c

22c

CRISCO lbs. 68c

HORSERADISH

VJI'iaJO5t5J.MalCt9JIl

PEPPERS".

TrWrZkA

Armour's BOemM
.Pint

CL0R0X .... 10c
Pabnolive SmaMMn
TOILET SOAP ... 20c

Large
VEL ; 23c

Larxe.

IVORY SOAP

SWAN :

Good Home Made

SOAP ,. .
S.O.S.Magic

SCOURING PADS

DREFT LuxFlakes23c

L0NGH0RN
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Tomafpes

TexasExtra,Nice
lb.

mtW

GRAPEFRUIT

SQUASH, white

'pl,l''PIfPTi!

g3c

50

Firm Faacy
Crisp

15

!'

Fresh,Large
Bunch

POTATOES

CUCUMBERS,fresh

No. IVz Oaa

.

No. Can

No. t Caa

3. . .

Size

.
3

.

. . . .
' Bar

. .

. . .

.

i

l J

. .

i

. .

. .

.

.

Ib.

......

&

9 ocJar

. 10c

. ;T0c

10c
lb.

. 15c
Z

.25c

10c

5c

jBaW

4r
Extra Nice
White lb. D72C

White Crisp
Extra Large

Boxes

Ib. 5c

Ib. 7k
n,10c



8 Big Spring (Texaa)

Mrs J. Mull Elected
To Head

.

Child Studydub
Mrs. J. B. Mull was elected

presidento the Child Study club
when members met "Wednesday
evening at the park for a business
session held In "conjunction with
a family picnic.

Other officers included Mrs.
Rogers Hefley, secretary; Mrs.
Zollie Boykln. treasurer;Mrs. H.
W. Smith, program chairman.
This war the last meeting until
September.

Attending the affair were Mr.
and Mm. A. S. Tcmplcton, Mickey
and Znmljr: Mrs. W. E. Wright
Halr-- and Janrt Mr. and Mrs
Grorge French, Judy and Linda;
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Hefley and
CamlHcf'Mr. and Mrs. Iva Huney
cutL Helen, and Betty; Mr. and
Mrs. Jobnlbibrell and David.

Mr. and Mrs. JackY. SrgiUoand

Miss SmithToGt
DegreeAt ACC

Natalie Smith, daughteref Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Smith, is one of
the 53-- graduating seniors or adi-len-

Christian college.
Miss Smith will receive 'her

haehelorof science degree, ma
iorine , ini physical education.
While in ACC she has been a
member of .'the band and the Delta
Thetasoclal club. She graduated
from 3ig Spring high school In
1941.

G. S. Brewer of Memphis.Tenn.,
will deliver the baccalaureateser-

mon, Sunday, May 26 at 8 p. m.,
and the commencement aaoress
will be. given by John Bannister
of Oklahoma City, Monday, May
27 at 8 p. m.

DO FALSE TEETH
Bock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH. an improved pow
der to be isprinkled on upper or
lower plates, noias laise teeui
more firmly in- - place."Do not slide,
slip or rock. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste;or feeling. FASTEETH
fa ilkalise; (non-acid- ). Does not
sour. Checks"plate odor" (denture
breath). .5et FASTEETH at any
drug store. (adv.1

Pairs

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Car. Sadaad Raaaelf
f

x. - x . xt i r

.
JphnMac

Stylist

&

may lurk

your DRY

;201 E.'Third

Herald, Thuri, May 23, 19

B.

Jacquelyn; Mr, andsMrs. R. W.J
Thompson, Carolyn and JosephJ

r'-r;- -

w smith Mnnmr n! Jn Ann; Mr.
and.Mrs. Hack Wrleht. Haskell
and Reta FayiMr. and Mrs. J. B. I

Mull, Mamyn ana uuDert
Mr. ana Mrs. u. u. wauey

Janice: Mr. Charles Watsori. BI1
ly Bob and Jane and Beverley
Edwards; Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Mc- -
Donald, Cecilia.and Billy; Mr. and

S: m" JrSL. "n"'r.nZZ
ton and Bonny; Mr. and Mrs, John
Coffee and Barbara: and
Don Brlgham,:

Philips Advises

Seniors

To Forward
FORSAN. May 23. Look for

ward. Shine Phlllns. . Bie SnrW
ggUt-auth- or told Wmber,; of

the 946 senior,1 class at com--
mencemeni exercises nignt., i

' Progress can never be made
through living in, the past, which

lenging Jbe future,.said Philips;
xie quuicu CAicnaivciy xruui uic i

Roman philosopher,-- Marcus Aur--
ellus. , '

jacai xenerauon uuiiii'ii tut.
predecessor,' he observed, lT)ut

JSaW
thT valeddctodDanbelM
T? i,itatAiv imntinMmnt
of urr mJU'c. y.-.-i .t.t" TTni.
Jarfavi nrfnMnair nr the fniinw--

'ino-- '
MW oKtti nS via MrTiaP.

mprfai or vaiMrptnrfari and aalii--
tatorian, rejspectively idr. , 45.
wordsper minute typing, Miss Mc- -

T.sVti0fcn TTnsrH TIaMw I

Wash. Jftwp Jeanswrf; .KO-wn- m

typing. Miss Gressett: 100 wpml
shorthand, Miss' Gressett; wpm
shorthand,.Doris Stroud; editor
the school paper, Miss Gressett.

Doris Strjoud'vsangf' Supt Dan
McRae presented, diplomas;Pi R.

T

stroua ana Yf. J. wmte pro-- r.uen ynowns, rneuy imu mcvjui-nouhc- ed

ihe invocation and bene-- nls, the sponsor, Mrs. 'Frances

NOT I C E
We wish to apologize for not being able to take care of all out
customersduring thapastweeks., To better; erve you we are
.jjl-- w

.Hair from,

ana

lasi

Ron

90
of

diction, and Mrs. Wi D. Williams
played the.processionaland reces
sional.

Graduateswere HubertE. But
ler. Dan MRae. Gene Huestis.
Joyce Jean Sewell, Dorothy ; J.
Gressett, Mrs. Beatrice Rowell
Neely, Velraa Rowell, Imogene
Jones.DorothyMae Prichard. Del- -

ma Klahr, Doris-Elizabeth- : Stroud.

m.

St Paul, Minn,

Her

Ph. 695.

Clinic-Hospit-al

Also ,
we now liave Nell Patty." a home operator, wtih1 us.,

friends and'patroniare Invited to ealL
i

Lq Dona Beauty; Shop ,

507 Gregg

Sylvia

Meda Robertson,Mgr.

Malone Hogan

Look

b;wUPg

Garrison

Announce theAssocIatibnpf

H. M. Jarratt,D,D.S,

Specializing In Dentistry

PORE CONDITION

behind

SKIN

13

Forsan

"Don letJiYPoie Condi tI6a-'-aa-I Dry
- Skin hide yourilovelinets; "The "com--

plete bessrjr( trtitmaajcofltisting of
full-iire- d, jtrj'of aetnjingMai, Skin

Creun'sndEre'Creun.will'aid you In
overcoming Diy Skinrnd Pore Con--'

ditioa i

Frances.Den net
rKftfcBc4lcJg.gotf

LORRAINE SHOP
Phone 2017
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First Methodisti

I
McMurry s Chanters, a groap ef

30 young men "and women,, will
make aii appearanceat the First
Methodist church of Big, Spring
tsunaay evening, June 2, at
o'clock.

On; a two-wee-k ..tour, the Chant--
era wuiyMt is cities of the Fan
handle and West Texas, "with
comwnea sacrea ana lecuur .pro--
gram, and featuring, for the first
time in several years, a male
chorus in the group,

. UB toahuicu mnuuo
Jenny.Ruth Hooper, Abilene; Fat
Wilson, Bovina --Ruth Greer, 01
ney; Willie Ellen.WiUlami(lBbylna
Patsy Kirk, Slaton; Adella Dixon
McCaulley; tenors, Hubert. Car
son, McCaulley; , Troy Wadzeck,
Rochester; and Walter Chalcraft,
Seattle, Yfutc, bass.

Qther members of .the chorus
art sopranos Myra Bigony, Big
Spring; Clydeen Warren, Ellen
Williams and ' Hortense Phenix;
altos, Zoe Evelyn Humphries,
Olivia Hunt, Wynelle "McGee,
Natalie" "Walton, Flora' Alice
Haymes,Carole Jean,Byerly, NangJflHDonald andj Johnny
Jones; basses, .Howard wiuans,
Weldon Carter, Charles, Hogeett
and Harold Fees.

SUD-De-D OfflCerS'

AssumePositions
v.i ...

A it,i i. ,

met Monday in the
home? DaVl- -

i'um tor tne coming yearwere
made andotherbusiness was' dls"--
"cussed.The new roster of officers.

"includes Beverly-- Stultlng, presi
dent, Billie Gene Younger, vice--
presidentjNina Curry, ecretary;
wary .iouise uavis, xreaxurer;

xacaniei, corresponoing
DcCTctaij, JTawy igmpjUBJ. BC-t-

geant at arms; LJoroiny Bawex--

wmtc m
Other members present were

Anna Claire Waters, Melba --Dean
Anderson, Luan Wear, .Heloh
Blotmt, Mary Nell Cook, Bobbie
JuneBobb, Wilma, Jo Taylor, Jean

Hendricks, and a, guest, Kay Tol--
lett .

t

Mrs. McGibboh Has

Mrs. K H. McGibbon entertala:
ed the members of ihe local'
American Association or umver--
sityv Women with a. buffet supper
Tuesday evening on the terrace
of. her home.--

Attending were Marguerite
Wood, 'Mrs.' Champ Rainwater,1
Mrs. W. Rl Thompson,Ruth. Beas--
m Trr t.a. v r 'ley. xvirs. nui vrnKnu mn.
Charles Abele, 'Mrs. Carl .Blom
shield.) Betty ;Jean Fisher, Reta
DeVenport, Mrs- - J. B. Mull, Mrs.
j. c. Ficue, neu srown; Mrs, u.
H. .Wood, Mrs. Roy Anderson,
Mrs. Arthur- - Rueckart, Mrs, Bill
Dawas. .

Mrs. Kelley Lawrence, Mrs.
Armstrong Bailey, Mrs. - Curtis,
Driver; Mrs, Gene McNallen, Dor
othy Driver, Mickey Boyvey, Mrs,
John'Ratliff, Mrs. R. B. G. Cow--
per;Mrs, Charles Watson and the
hostess.

Two New Members
For ForsanHP Club

FORSAN. May 28. Mn, J. P.
Kubecka was hostessTueidiy af-

ternoon to members of tha For
san Home Demonstration cmo.
Two new membera wort wal--
comedi Mrs. C. C. tuttlei ami
Mrs. G. G. Green. i

Mrs. J. M. Craig; president,was
in charge of the businesssession,
with Mrs. Earl Hughes, 'secretary,
making reports. Entertainment
featureswere under the direction
of Mrs.'G. H. Hale.. . .

Presentwere Mrs. L.rW. Moore,
Mrs. Jeff Inglish and Mrs. Earl
Thompson,'guests;and the follow-
ing members: Mrs. Craig, Mrs.
Hughes; Mrs., Hale, Mrs. H. L.
Tienerand. Mrs. L. B. Griffith,
Mre. M. M. Falrchild and Mrs. Ku
becka.Mrs. JTlenerandwill be hos-
tess to the. organization on June4.

soon i o ueruiscnargc
COAHOMA. Mav25. Barr

sie Ray 'Fletcher,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl, Fletcher, is at home
with his parents for a few days
this week; before he goes, to .New
Orleans for his discharge from
the US Navy..Fletcherhasbeen.on
seaduty.in the Pacific for the past
17 months. '. ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carter are
spending the, weekN with Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Sparger in Hobbs,
n. m: .

'

a
Marriage License

Lee Loftls and Mrs. Katy Mor-- ,
gan, Sweetwater. r
Warranty Deeds '

Ernest Rainey et ux to F. C.
Reese,Lot 9, Blk. 37, ..Cole and
Strayhorn add. $400. s?) .' vi
In 70th District Court,

Lester's Inc.. vs. Iva's Jewelry
company suit for damages.

v
GILLIHAN IN STATES .

Pfc. fioyle 'Gllllhan ilanded In
New York last Sugday after serv-
ing in Germany. He arrived in
Big Spring Wednesdayevening.

,

Social
,v THURSDAY .

MERRY WIVES , BRIDGE CLUB
will mee wiUf Mrs. Dufood
Mccngot at s p. m. ',

JRIDAY
MODERN WOMB'S FORUM will

meet with Mrs. (Cecil Colllngs.at
'3 pcm " " ; n

NATIONAL , SECRETARIES' AS
SOCIATION meets at 7:80 p,
m.t at the Settles in a dinner
meeting. r

WOODMAN CIRCLE will, meet at
8 p. m. in WOW hall. Tn

r ' f j

Bonnie Allen Made
Worthy Matron
Of PES'TiiesHay
'Bonnie Allen was elected wor

thy jnatron of ;the Big Spring
chapter of the Eastern Star when
rew officials "were named Tues
day,evening.

Other officers elected were C.
11. Kirk, worthy patron; Ruth Pit
man, assistantmatron; C. R. Mc--
Clenny, assistant patron: Nina
Curry, conductress: Veda Carter,
assistantconductress;"Euta Hall,
secretary: Adele Roberts, treas
urer; Ruby Reed, trustee of the
Fannie B. Ward fund.
' Appointments, announced by
ine wormy matron uiciuqeaina
Richardson. Adah: Louise Ham- -

mond, Ruth; Vera Gross,'Electra;
Mlrjoria Bird, Martha;' Jane
TljO'mas, Esther; Oma Rpison,
Warden; Vina Thompson; Chap
lain: Ima Kirk. Marshal: Delia
Hk, organist; lErvin Daniels, sen
tinel.. i

! Following the meeting Mrs. Bill
Binner presented three accord--
lau JiumDers.. Refreshments were
served by-Vel- Baker and Boa
ni i Allen. The table was laid with

lace, cloth . and was centered
with the crystal'punch service and
arrangements of i cut spring flow- -
erSf
, Officers will be installed at a
specialmeeting h May 31.

JaneWatson Has

Eighth -- Birthday,;
Jane Watson, celebrated her

eighth birthday t Wednesday at a
party given for her by her mother,
Mrs. Charles Watson.

After' the children, had played
iHtdoor games they-wer- e served
ilrthday cake.,Favors were rubber
jll toys, and. eachpguest was
I yen 'a. piece of bubble gum.

Attending were Janet and Peg
gy Hogan, Bennle Compton, Sal
ly cowper, ueveny jsawaras,
Sharon Crelghton, Patsy Ann
Thornton, ClydeMcMahon,. Marie
Hall, Maxine. Rosson,Kenda and
Kay McGibbon,; Janet and Baipn
Wright, Shirleyl.McClinton, 'Cecil--
la McDonald.'David'Dibrell.

Barbara .Meador, Annie Thorp,
JoyceHorne, Priscilla Pond,1Fran--
tea rieagan, Joyce jtawaras,'jer-
ry Wilklns, Marilyn Mull, Ann
Porterfjeld, Robert Stripling, Nan-
cy.Smith and Lynette Blum.'

KfWANI QUEENS TO MEET
Mrs. .George White, and, Mrs.

Charles Ahele .will have the Ki-wa- ni

Queens. luncheon, meeting
Saturday'in the"SettlesJioteL The
affalrwlll, begin at 12.

It'i Blmole. Iff amtslnr. how
traiekly one raiv lose pounds at
wa hone.Maka this itecipc-- your--

aalf. It'a Aaxv 4ln trmihla at all
ad eos'talittle.1 !It containsnothing

aarnuuujust go to. your'aruKgisc
and ask for' four oun'cii! of lumid
artantrata(fermerly

Pour this into pint
aMla and add aaouffk smDafrait

t twice' a day.

&w the simple, easyway to lose

Fhoie 655

'

lilllllllllllllllllBRlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllsllflBllHSKBlll
slllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllslllllllllllllflnBlllllllllllllB

' BAKE MIDRIFF . . . Fashionableexposure in a frothy gown of
wnlte'nurqulsette lavishly splashed with, silver, designed by
Maurice Rentner. Theone-stra- p bra top and bare midriff are cur--
renf high-styl- e notes.

Mrs. Ted Phillips
Honored At Sew,
OhatterxCfub Meet

Mrs. "W. M. Gagecwas hostess
and Mrs. Ted Phillips was birth-
day honoree when the Sew and
Chatter club met Wednesday af-

ternoon.
The table was arranged with

rainbow asters, and the lighted.
decorated birthday cake was
served.

Attending wereMrs. H. y. Crock
er Mrs. Lewis Murdock Mrs. Liz
zie Campbell, a guest,)Mrs. R. L.
rnicneit, aits, xieroexi oonnson,
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscalei, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs.
Philips, Mrs. M. Weaver jDolores
uage ana me nostess. - .

More Schools
Schffduit Graduation
For Today, Friday

activities con
tinue In full swing todayand Fri
'day with Knott, Coahoma' and
Garden City having evening cere
monies scheduled.'

J. C. Brlsto, Coahoma Church
of Christ be the
speakerfor eighth gradeexercises
at Coahomaat 8 p. m.

E. C. Dodd, president of the
Howard County Junior college,
will speak on "The SecondMile"
at the Garden City commence
ment 'at 8 d. m. todav. and Mar- -

'telle .McDonald, Big Spring, will
Tiring the address
to members of the Knott grad
uating classFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. ECampansky
of Hugo, Colo., will return to their
home. Friday following a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J; M,
Choate, and other relatives.

bulky, fat; and,help regain slender,
more gracefuLcurves: if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magio from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves - ana
ankles, just return tha empty bot-- tl

for your money back. Follow
the easy way' endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring' curvet' and
graceful Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much Setter you feel. Mora alive,
youthful appearingand active.

215,West3rd

Make Thi? Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

aalUdBaretl
oMtntrata).

UblMPMful

Thrte

Commencement

mlnisterr-wil- l

commencement

alenderness.

: We Are Taking The

LIBERTY
To Ask Our Fritnds Toa

Htfp Us Find A

Houit, DupUx, Apartmtnt

Furnishtd or Unfurnishtd'

jbnes Motor Co.

THE PAVING ISSUE

Will B Discusstd
TONIGHT AT 8:30 P. M.

OvtrKBST
Spomortdby &

Mark Wehtr InsuranceAgency
JheBiggest Little Off Ice.In Town

Stitch-A-B- it Club,
Has RegularMeet
In Townsend rme

The Stitch-A-B- it sewing club
met Wednesday, afternoon In the
home of Mrs. Townsend.

Sewing vas entertainment, af-

ter which a salfid' prate was served
to guests. Mrs. John Knox, hon-

ored guest, was; presented a gift.
Attending" were Mrs. G. G.

Morehead,' Mrs. Knox, Mrs. Tip
Anderson, Mrs. Herk Agee; Mrs.
BurleyHul!? Mrs. Merrill Crelgh-
ton and the hostess.

Day CampTo Be

Held Consecutive

DaysAfter May 3
Girl Scout day camp dates have

been changed,Mrs. H. W. Smith
camping chairman,, announced
Wednesday.

Bather than having the-Jttl-
vl

ties on alternating days, the, camp
will begin on June 3) "and continue
straight through the week, rather
than the' original plan. The
change was wrought to prevent
conflict with church vacation"
Bible schools, and also to comply
with provisions allowing for Aran
Phillips to direct the camp.

Thus far 63 registrations hnVc
bean rocolvcd and a doxon more
are pending parents' written per
mission. All girls intending to
attend the camp should contact
Mrs C. Y. Cllnkscales or Mrs
Smith this week, since the' dead
line for registrations is Friday,
May 27. 9

Mrs. Wayne Nance
Is Dinner Honoree:

Mrs. Wayne Nance, credit man
ager of Montgomery ward, was
honored at a chicken dinner at
Fox's restaurantTuesday eyenlng,
Mrs. Nance is resigning her posi
tion.

Following dinner the group at
tended a theaterparty.

Presentwere Dorothy Sikes,
Marcelln Bryant, Iona1 Thurman,
Orphy Shlpman, Nan palyer,
Ophelia Click, JeanetteMansfield,
Hellon Underwood, Edythe tJJIey,
itoDere uuey anatyyirs. nance.

FemaleWeakness.
.Makiywlfeil- - '

"A Wrick" mmM dais?
It you suffer, montbly,cfanipf with,
accompanying,tired. neCTOUi.
cranky ieUng due functional
periodic dUturbancet- f- tryLydla
E.Plnkhim'iVegetable Compound
to reUeTs tuch,Bymptomj. fTaken
thruout tha month Plnkham
Compound helpi nuUd up rtiiij
tqnee agalnrt cucb dlttxeoal

MEET
National Secretaries

dinner meeting has been poet
poned uhtll Friday, May 31, XUaa-be-th

'Canning, president
nouhced Thursday; Due to ce
flicting the meetiBg
time was changed.

sl.C

soft,
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Electtic Wonderland
CreatedAt

Alice in Wonderland and home-wiv- es

.of this area probably are
sisters In spirit, and the Texas
Electric Service show of '46, start-la-g

here today, will prove the
point !

The massive exhibit of wares
provided by, more, than 30 manu-
facturers.' from pig brooders to
dishwashers;gets underway at 4
p. m. today on the Settles mezxan-lnean-d

atj a tent at Fifth and
Johnson. I

Electronic and appliances will
be featured, in an array of refrig-
erators,radios ;irons, washers,and
scores of other post-w- ar "musts"
arranged al over the Settles mei-banln- e.

farm and ranch machin-
ery, gadgets' and varied labor-savin- g

devicesare spotted in the big
tent on Johnson.

Both shojra are free and will

Here 'n
There

SSgt Oliver Goodman of the
local US vAnny recruiting office
it back in town after a short stay
ia the Army hospital at Fort Bliss.,

. i

A four-motor- ed Navy bomber,
apparently had one of its engines
bunt into flames while'--, flying
everBig SpringsThursday shortly
before 2 p.m. .Observerssaid that
k seemed as though the trouble
was snuffed;out suddenly and the
bomber continued on its way.

Xatest ia the"list ef Big Spring
ers being released from service
is Elton NJ Hamby, SC3C, who
got bis discharge from the navy
at the Separation Center. Terra
xal Island. SanPedro, Calif. Soa
of Mrs. Mamie Hamby, young
Hamby hasj been in the service
since August,

i

Office personnel of the Farm
Security Administration and a for-
mer school mate, John Johaasem,
surprised E-- A. Miller, THA w
Tisor, with a dinnergivesla hoaor
of hk birthday anniversary at the
Crawford hotel "Monday.

Miller observed his last birth-
day milestone at Kunalag, China,
where he had Just completed
flight "over the hump" with the
Air Transport Command.

WeatherForectst
Dept. of (CoauaereeWeather

Bureau.
BIG SPRING AND YICWITT:

Fair today, tonight and ta arrow,
little chance in temperature, Ex
pected high; today H, low tealgkt

0. high FrHay W.
WEST TEXAS: FarUy eloaajr,

aoelsr fa Paahaadlaaad Saata
Plains teoigbt, Friday partly
aeaay,b so wars aevpt w am.

Paso area.
EAST TEXAS: Coasiderahlt

cloudiBess,Scattered showers ea--
eept extreme south and extreme
northwest portions um aneraooa
aad tonight; Friday partly cloudy.

TEMPERATURES'
City j Max. Mi.
.Abilene . S3 74
Aaaarfllo 1 M 80
SIG SPRING 90 S2
Chicago .) T7 M
Denver . . ...,...T7 4e;
El Paso . . .......79 92'
Fort Worth , J.....n , Tf"
Galveston;. . ......81 78
New York 74 IS,
SL toula La 75 H' Sunset,today 7:42 p. m,; wbtIm

jrnaay a. m.

Local Scout Leeders
At Midland Meeting

Several Big Spring leaders1a
boy scouting were slated k at
tend an operating committee te,

arranged by the Buffalo
Trail council, in Midlaad, at I p
m. today.

Thosewho plaaaedto make the
trip included Mr. aad Mrs. W. C.
Blankenshipi Mr. and Mrs.- Nat
Shlck. George Melear, Charles
Wataoa and H. D. Nerris, leeal
scout executive.

Shlck, Watson and Blankaasalp
were schedaled for active,farts
on the Institute's program, whleh
had classesarranged for all op-

erating committees of the council
and far council commissioners.

Approximately 300 committee
men aid commissionerswere ex
pected to attend.

ColoradoCity Boys
Recruited For Army

Charles Edwin McCarver, Will
Sanders Pope and Teamie Joe
Mitchell, all of Colorado City,
'have been processed throughthe
local US Army recruiting office
for shipment to the reception
center at El Paso.

McCarver goes into the AAF
for three years while the other
two volunteered lor the field

All will, go ts the Euro-
pean theater of operations.

petroleum ' Products
Diesel Fael Kereeeae

FaakaaaleRefiaiar Co.

JOHN RATLIFF OIL CO.
NX. Sad aad Gal Kiflnray

Let tJsGive Tovr Oar A
New! Pafet Jeli

Ala Aato' Feederaad Body'
Work Amy Kiae of

Meter Work

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE

H. E. Hammond
815 W. Third

Exhibit
run until 4 p. nu tonight, and ob
serve the same hours Friday and
Saturday.

The exhibit is easily the largest
of electrical products ever as
sembled here. .

Not? only will, the"entire family
have an opportunity to see what
the electrical .machinery and ap
pliance makers will have to offer,
but favors will be provided for the
children- - and mama 'Will be given
a scratch pad land pencil for list-
ing firms which) will distribute the
products. At the Settlesthere will
be continuous movies featuring
the famous Reddy .Kilowatt Jn
"Reddy Made Mtgic" and Walt
Disney story vol the history oi
electricity.

Householddisplays; include,com-
plete electric,kitchens, latest laun-
dry and ironing! equipment, radlafi
with TM (freouencv Modulation.
ia ease you're 'scientific), receiv
ers, nosae ireesen, auiomauc
electric dish washers, xefriaera
tors; rangtt, Jrontrs, etc., all
saewa agalwt a backdrop of
lavish) decorations.

If 'previous txperieace u re
peated, baby pigs in the teat --

hlWt wilt pome nirtr iteallac the
shew. The fledgling1 swiae, kept

Jia the electrical pig brooder, are
fed on the hour and are becoming
regular thespuns. Live, baby
chicks aad aenajalso; are laeluded
ia the dpkday! along with mere
things thaa the, farmerand ranch-
er dreamed were being made.

Livestock
FORT WORTH,' May 23. UP

(USDA) Cattle 1000; calves390;
slow and weak;,beef, steers and
yearling acareejfew common and
medium lota It 00--1 83; good
cows 12.00-13.0- 0; cutters7.10-84-0;

canners-- i.0O-7.W-i, sausage bulls
8.00-10.5-0; beef bulk 11.0&-12.0- 0;

goad;jaadk eaoiee: fat aalres 14.W-15.7- 5;

eommonaadmedium calves
10.50-13.5-0. ,,.

Hogs 300: active aad steady;
barrows aad gilts 14.S5, the ceil-
ing. Sows'189. k

Sheep 13,0W; spring -- lambs
mostly 50 lower, aged sheep
steady to mostly 50 lower; -- bulk
of supply shorn lambsunsold iwith
paekeraids'mostly 1.00 ttwtr.
Good aad eaoiee sprtef Jambs
13.50-14.5-0; eommoa and medium
spriafjers 11.713.00;medMS and
good ishera feeder lambs 12.00-1M-A

'

JonesAt Conytntiori
'Mrpi Mary WaUea Joaosj WBO

leaves far ' the' eoaveatioa ;af
Buataoss . Professional Wamea's
efasbs t Amariilq Fridar. wiH re-ma-te

arer la AjaarUla far a Tistt
ac sef stat aays wna ratawrps.
Mm w also 'vis 1st Piateview
aaAsf mAmgmmA RaAaaA fitmA 4Dflwl TvVsrJssVal mjnw wmmm m

Cotton Mills Strikt
COMICANaI. May If . (JrV-UaH-ed

TtKtSa tWerken LealrNe.
TMAFL) of tea CorsieaaaCoUea
MfllJwWdafthe,ati a. m:
today, juaioa offieials said: The
workers ware oa strike for a coa-trac-t.'
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ColoradoCity

Graduation

HeldTuesday

)

COLORADO CITY, Ma 33.
One f , .the .outstanding 'senior
classes of Colorado City high
.school, according t to- - grades,
activities, etc., was graduated here.
Tuesday evening with the'award
ing of 72 certificates.

Irwin, and Stanley Berman,
twin sons of Mr; and (Mrs. Hs I.
Berman, were valedlctoriaa aad
salutatorlan, and Doris Ann .Cof-
fey, honor girl student, was', re
cognised.Ari older brother; of the
Bermanf, Harold, was valedictor
ian in 1042. Irwin finished with
an average .of 96.8. his' brother
96.8. Miss Coffey, daughter;of Mr.
aaa. .Mrs. uui uoi;ey, 'ayersgea
99J3. Dana --Maria Merritt,..dauin- -

tar of Mr. aadMrs. Df M. Merrltt,
followed "jelosely, with an average
fH" i - v r 4

v t.
Honor graduates,were featured

oa an. all-Btud-eat program-a-t 'eom-menoem-ent

Miss Merritt gave the
invocation. Miss Coffey-spok-e oh
"This Time r Tomorrow, Stanley
Barman en "An Old --Era Passes
Oa'.': .'IrwlB Bermanr on "A . New
Era Dawn' Frank Xelley,. presi
deat of.the sehoolJhoard, present
ed dlpiosoas.; The band, senlor
choral .sinMrs and-- senior f choral
readers'alsoJiad parts,oatnepro--.
gram. SeHlor snaonwasdeliver-
ed Sunday.bv.Rev.
pastor of lad Oak
cnurcn, j r. i ,

A parting gift of the classrwas
a $250 clockand scoreboardix the
anwnaslntn During the year the
seniors raised about 5,iyu-;io- r

.extra-curricu-la affairs and made
1750 ,lor the r-T- Av

In vaddlUon, the seniors seryea
and worked at many eommuaity
events during, the.year;.played to

fall house for-th-e seniorplay..
.Lastweek the classhad a three--

dav outing at Lake Cisco, i
mnrf n thp month members have
been honored at, a roundof social
UUUh '

ARLISS WILL . FILED '
T.ONDONi 'Mav" 23.-0- P) The

will of George Arliss, filed today,
ahowa an cstataof'1547.620. The

hulk-goe-s to the actor's"widow;
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First Retail Sabs
ClassTo Receive

fUfitoWsH!
'Members of the first retail .'sales

cj&ss to be completed ix he cur-rtn- t

iserles will be issued certifi
cates, of the TJniyersity of; Texas
division of extensionTriday. Tbel--

ma Boone,, instructor
vprsitV's extension department

; The class, composedof. I8l em
ployes'of yard's, at-

tended eight -- consecutive, sessions
o the course,entitled ''Selling To--
aiy $ ustomer.." :

'Thosesche'duledJore'celvejcer
tificates include
derwoba,' Maxlne Hu3l Tlnimle
McuormicK, uavnenneMcvjauiey,
liorena Lynch, Lawrence'Roblaon,

H. aJaerckr'-vDarre- lli H.Sllliam' Charles M.Tinglei; Robert
R. ;McKintiey, Thurman,
Dorothy' Sikes, Marceline (Bryant;
Haiel Jones, JeanetteMansfield,
Lbuella Mpere,tCecil A. Burchard
afadJBernkeuSmith.' . jv

"A-Tne- class. "Personnel Super
vision! V was launched Wednesday
nght at,tbe;chamberof commerce,
wlth'lTmanagers and department
heads, from,local business firms
atteading. jfi . .KfAnother - schedule for "Selling
Today's,,.Customer" will .Tbegin
Tuesday for employes of, Hemp- -

rHllTWellsf ,Olier firms interested
j ..i L iin. Ei&rung empiDe coursea- may
contact Miss 'B,6one through' the
chamberof commerceto make ar-
rangements, .

Houston In Horway
BERGENi forway?.May- 23' UP)

The US light cruiser Houston ar-
rived here' today if or a good will
visit of a week. Shey?&t preceded
into the harbor by the escorting
destroyersCone and Glennon.

' iBssssssssS:liMlBssssBsssssssH

Mrs. McAdams Rites
Will Bt Held Here .

Funeral for Mrs. Annie Mc--
Adams, Waco, former Big Spring
resident, wilt be held at 3 b. m.
Friday at'the 'Eberly-CurryiChap- el.

nunai wiu oe in tne oiive
cemetery'beside,the grave of her
husband, H. C. Adams. . ,
'Mrs,' McAdamsdied at 3:30 p. m

Wednesdayin Waco and the body
was ..being brought overland
Thursday. Survivors, include
daughter, Mrs! Charles Skelton,
Waco;? a grandson.Joe B. Howell.
Waco;; and these' nieces and ne
phews: Mrs. J.-- A. Earnest,,Wink;
Mrs. Charles Bovd. Alice:. J. W.
Burjeson, Snyder; Ray Griffith,
Waco;; Dibble Griffith, Dallas; E
Griffith, Ft "Worth.

KILLED INWRECK
CORPUSCHRTSTT. MV5T tlPi

--rFrank.Hilton, 54, diedjiere last
mgni ioi injuries suuerea Satur-
day nisht when he was ntnirlr hv
an automobile; He' formerly llyed
at Fasadena,Tex.

L.

New Location 1306 East

l :'SiiiK;: ''SSSslsHisV-- aa

O D

Local Forum Series
To Start Tonight

The first in, a iiew serjes of
"Tha.'Big Spring.Forum

of the Aifl,! will be heard tonight
at 8:30 on XBST. Each Thurs
day night theFofum will discuss
Big Spring civic Issues,with vari
ous citizens participating In the
discussion. Tonight, the city pav
ing, fissue will! be by
Mayor G. W. Dabney,,R. L. Cook,
Ted 'Gtoebl and E. B. McCormiek.
Moderator for the series will be
Matt .Harrington.

Gruz Pays Fine
Lorenzo, Cruz,, picked up last

week by members,ot the sheriffs
office on a charge of
paid a fine oo$l and costs' in
justice) court jVVednesday after
Changing his plea to ''guilty." He
originally had elected

.
to fight ...the

cnargeanawon a postponementJn
the-- trial Jor thlt reason.

rf.

Sales and
Service

3rd Phones52 & 758

are invited to seethe

JET

WATER SYSTEM

on dteplayrat the

TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW
TENT 5th and JohnsKn;Street

- jTii.jp Bat. 4--- 10 ptifii.

0. WILLIAMS

programs,

discussed

You

Thurs.
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O'Brien 76 Speak
Rev.. D. O'Brien, pastor of

the First Baptist, ch'urch, will de-

liver the commencementaddress
ror ;memners of the Cisco high
school graduating class this eve-
ning- Friday evening'he will be
commencement speaker for the
graduating class atHendrix Me-
morial hospital nurses school in
Abilene! J

Wit Hay Big Stock Of
ARMY; GOODS

There axe many new Items
mentisarereceivedmost everyday.Seethese

IRON5
MEN'S SOX

CASES

BUY HEBE!
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Sizes

SAVE MOKE I

GUASAtf I

Jton can savemoney;
JKeep Cool

$23.50
COT . . . i . . $ $.95
The ThlBf for Camslar,

BAGS ......L
" . . $14.f5
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ELECTRIC .

All
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GearPolicyTo Be BasedOn Rfht
Students of international affairs' have cramour doctrinee.down the throatslof oth--

agreed,inia largemeasure,that the greatest er nation for the) sake;of 'tarrying i point,
weaknessbf the foreign policy of the United Mr.: Byrnes. Is right .

.

Stateswai in its uncertainty. V Yet,! if theUnitedStatesis to havef policy
There is fresh evidence in supportof this on which it,can stand, it must be. based;on

theory in 'the dismal report of Secretary of whatwe considerto be right In this sense,
State Byrnes on the outcome of ithe. four-- it may becomenecessaryto standjup for

,.tvJiL. Pori. Dtvti1v h admitted whatwe hotieetlvbelieveto be rieht evento
failure: contended he still retained hope the point of Imposing it, through reason,,if
expressedthe philosophythat "we mustnot
try to imposeourwill on others,but we must
makesure thatothers do not getthe impres-
sion, that theycanimposetheir will onftis.'f

There is nothing definite in this except a
strong hint that henceforth the United,
Statesproposesto desist in a policy of app-

easementtoward Russia, There is nothing
to tell us basically in wmcn direction
United States move ana --xnen u arenenr. u nave
what broad issues policy this nation will courage convictions then,those who,
make stand.' .

' - ' v wquia pppoew ulwuuuu
' In the sensethatit would be right

f' ' ' 'e

DeservedHofrorlfFor Real SiMcffitf
Hundreds Herald readersfollow and
joy .lie articles by Frankprimes,which

appear The fierald each Sunday. ,

, Mr. Grimes is editor the Abilene Repo-

rter-News, and Tuesday,was accordedthe
highest honor within the gift of McMurry
College a doctor laws degree,

We not Know Of a better
son West Texas than this
scholar who left school the

uwb wuusuuuusiuuu,
he did becauseof "not having
sense the time?

However, Frank Grimes took
gobd books and.drew avidly onthe

knowledge themasters. He did

Nation Todays-Jam-es Marlow

WASHINGTON. JP The
question is asked; Can Congress
pass a. law outlawing strikes and,
If so, why doesn't It?

Congresscould passsuch a law.
There's nothing la the Constitu--
tkm labor has
the right to strike.

But there'splenty in the Con--
Utatlon which could be Interpre--

ted as meaning labor does have
the right to strike.

Tbe Interpreting whether or
nave tne ngnt to struce

nder the! constitution would
have to bej done the Supreme
CourL .

oncesucha were passed
by Congress, some, union would
strike to make a test case-o-f it

position of labor unions is
this: strike Is the only wea--
pon labor has in trying to force
employerstx meet some,If not all,
sf labor'sdemands.

Labor unions Insist that the
Constitution gives workers the
tight to strike. They point to those
sections which say:

L. A man shall not be forced in- -

i JAS.T.
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possible, others, t
one thing to say thatothers (Russia

particular) cannot push-u- s around. It is
another move with a clarity of, purpose
thatwe will .not.bepushedthrough.oiir4own
aimlessness. we areworthy ourJheritr
age andTrig enough fo ,our opportunities,
we shouldbe able to arrive ata conclusion

uw of what.is Hust
proposes to on we ana we

of of our

and

a ana uauuuunjrw
not to, prevail againstus:
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nor doeshe now, clutter up his mum, with
flimsy stuff which goesinto most jcurrent
Gction. ' 1 K I

For enlightenment and! stimulation,. 'he '
factual and serious works forpored over I

style and philosophyheread..andre-radt-he,

"classics.' H '

Since 1919 he has been.writing the.edi--
torials for the Abilene newspaper,and his

self-educat- ed mind andpen now whip out eHtorials for 13'
eighthgrade., editionsa week. Most of bis. time, however,

uebjuu, uut. us spentanreBearcaaiia.Btuuy.--
any better - The conferring of the decreeuwrnVFrank7'

. '. Grin,U,-impsfcvthijelyi.i- f jnot belaUd,

not,

saying

rectibn-'of- hunaahk:seryicei:ofah
essa

Can CongressOutlaw

BROOKS

alllfMllfBSaEaliS

to books

u&nigcuuciu&n.

to 1slavery"& uivoltMto
vitude." , .

(Zh A man shall not bendeprive,
of riiberty" 'without cess,
of law, such as

.
trial
.

t
'

' at t M mao. ine unions argue, loroiu- -
ding a an to strike deprive;-hi- '
of the bertsr to, leave a Job, and
this! means Involuntary servi-- '

tude."
An anti-stri- ke law would; re--

verse the trend of 'legislation i
the pastSO years--

it uongres aoemptea, to out--
law strikes, it almost surelywould,
go joae step, further and force,
compulsory arbitration upon em--
ployers and iemploye unable to
agree on a cuspuie.in tnis way:

The government would set up

j u .na OOylt S NOtCDOOK
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rkksha, pullers has been 'piaced
before the xovtrasaentof ladla
In a report ihat recontaeBdiulU--

gaSg
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hua.persoaallty"(xiLan
m

dla ricksha pullers follows a re--
1 i Am mm

ce:
government that, theee veooUet'

wasteful aiaupower.'JChina has
outlined a (three-ye-ar JpUri to
aboliih aU rickshas. V ,

ta MM4kMaii ftMMi a -- in
the novelty of whioh preVoked
seemand jeers iroa-erowt- !

GasoIlM rationing aad-the.ri- s-
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Strikes?

Ricksha Pullers'

matoaholltioaVuchecveyWt,

SttSthSe'

Commercial

n

, . ; v .Jktgs a deal, of what I
rd, pre-- charm; I can't of

'labor, If I it
'.Df,. m x ,

i l unasimuiil hb icxi.J appear-- jqurrial,
ir in at 'trained:

Mbly
industry aa ovwnniea ia,w,ctoieo. 1irvnuu inj ii mi. t nwiiin
they, farored labor" or ind'ustiry

lAmencaa
a labor bitterly' 00--

poses Idea ar--
bltratiph, too.) v I .

A ban on strikes this eeun--
try' could prevent auV.work

since unions be
looklriff ier IooholM tarthe law.
Here: a crude' example:

union memoers wouia lay on
denying it was a strike, hut.

thfey had nof contract
and therefore not work
cause employer importat- -

new aemaaoa,wnea uit
contract expired.:

K rr--

in of cartsand horses dur--
Ing'tbe; tht waa
'trf ' T.alriiffk an1
iliKirfiliialttd .the,

but aaraber of
lleensed aceordiri .to lat- -;

available.'figures (1844) were'
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through need of employment
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wonderful or" not I'd able
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name u Charles Trenet,
jind he JUttle like, a French
JJinny Kive. although without
.DanhyV' 7driv'fWd Variety. He
hae curley, hair and

ed Sinatra and Noel C6ward,with

. with great
; oowpeeed ;jppoe Is, think

ot fother wotd; did; proba--
Hy;, wouia liTencn, ana over
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France

1. He. serf--

unevauers Siraw UO
of Sinatra's bow ties

?ver here. His prolific,

&dmV as
a siaeune,

He: .has also finished a
'AutomaW which does

Lot mein ttat. it would
kit Brnnrfwiiwfta nuH in ihm--- -r txc7thut

"Our French entertainment
sends word that col--

flege Juas mere laoiize nun
jWlth'an.enthuslasmthatpales the
lanUa our bobby soxers

van jonnson.
ior America, a rmio- -
normally. more1 res--

puDUsnea leanm.
orlal lamenturging him to hurry"

'night- - club move. For the
.however he being paid such

amounts and has so many'
constant offers that he un--

.H'niihtpfliv will have at that
Wof.hi career for'a while, Until,
af least learn to sing in

hurrv un and learn so I?could
up.

.
Bull
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CLARKSBURG, O., (UP) It

seemsas If 'someoneIn Ohio has
been seeing too many Western

lately.'"Rustlers recently
stole registered Here--
.ford bull from the.farm of John

values the irmnl at

few the afore-thom- e.

mentloSed The glamor boy has
since ,he was 15 He har Hollywood off

to start cult of admire--, (as a performer' and
rislnce hUliopening at Em-- iHeinlans as his first post--

had

and
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ways- of of
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tfVhl
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Washington Merjy-GiJvRpu- nd Dftw Ptarson - i

ArgentinesMay PufcHodyerOnSpot
WASISNGTOfrA-Th- e last time However,, the. Republicanaare eon-- k half for Suadays aod ketidtfs-v-

Herbert Hoover went to the Ar-- stantly calling us for advice and i . . Stop-ov-er pay for travtSteelgentine as President-ele-ct In conferences. Thiy really try to employes after 12 heurr . . .
1028 he put his foot -- In his make'us feel,we're ,wanted "and ChangesIn overtime pay rules far
mouth at Almost every step he that'ssomethingho tone heredoes, yard service employee. . . . Bro-mad-e,.

beginning by kicking the "We've got serious problems therhoodsareby bo meanstagetk
representatlveoof the. powerful anbl unless we can 'get' an ear; ;we er on what they want. They kraha
newspaperLa Naclon off his bat-- may havefto go over to the Be apart at Chicago mediation eooa--
tleship. publican side of the street" kA clle early this year wbe Watt

j Today it looks as If the Argen-- Steelman threw upshis handPin neys trainmen and Joimatoa's e- -
tlnes were going to helpiilm re-- horror., , lr ' glneers refused arbitration. The.
peat.Already they have deviseda "Don't ever think of doing that,' switchmen, firemen and eoadoe--
ceat plan to challenge us to e-- he .salcL "It's unfortunate the tors 6n the other hand,,agreed to
store rationing during Herbert President.hasn'tIbeenvaDle to see have their wage dispute Out the
Hoover's trip. you but you Jcriowhe has been rules dlsputelEgo before aa arbt

In the first place, the Argen-- terribly Busy with ' international tratlon board. . . . The
tlnes regard Hoover's trip as prl- - affairs and hasn'thad time to see an-hp- ur Increase awarded hf the: ,

inarily a "ppaganda";move. Ar-- half 'the peoptejhe'd like to see board wasn't received wfck jer.
s'" vu.kMu
mat not anotner grain oj. wneat
ui Baouier uuacc ui uu xor duiu
peanfamine relief canbe squeezed
out of their country. Therefore,
they argue, tBe former President's
tour must be interpreted as "a
gesture, Intended tM mpress
South Americans with the human-itarianis-ra

of the USA."
So, PresidentPfrqn Is planning
go' the United. States one bet--

ter. He will inform Hoover that
Argentina Is prepared to Institute.
lood rauontag, and urge mat tne
United States-d-o. likewise, This
suggesUonwllLbe givenfuU pub--
iwh, with hY trio, nf hrinoin." ' 0
Argentina on top no matter
what happens.

Jf the'US government agreesto
return to" rationing, Peron 'wIU
get credit (he figures) for having
proposedthe move. If not, Argen--

-- una will go ahead anyway and
"""" "I. ...tms scnemenas Been careiiuiy

mappedoutandPeronspppared

hisJer-- than August, was

tion

information leading to the friendly .Republican..

named

1043

AwtirYeM

Ir'atteatloa

out.

uuaijr tuuwucxms swy "j
case, for domestic, conservation
purposes. NowV) he, will simply
make a virtue out of his necessity
and time the publicity for Herbert
HOOVer'S trip. "

.

RV Labor humCS
Truman's able labor adviser,

John Steelman, may"nave forgot--
ien, dui ne naa aoigiuucanfc. m
with RRbrotherhoodleaders,tome
time ago. Indicating that,the un--
ion leaaerswere ir&ea-a- t j,riusa
nunc a wuuo u.Those who'called at-th- e White
xiouse wereA wavey wuuwuu,
head of the; firemen; 'ElmeriMiiu- -
man of the maintenance- of -- way
men; andXwis VU Wickleln, vice--
president of the sheetmetal work-

ers?a Brotherhood affiliate. Long--.

time friends! of 1Trijman,'they de--
sired arf Interview with tne, Fres--
went DUt.jcouian t, getau oo mey
took it, put on John Steelman as
follows: " '
v "Look, John, we're "behindHar--
vy Truman 100 percent.We like
nun more man we u&eu tresi--
aeni ooseveiu oo?cvc-

- w

with us and we could depend on
h?m flut Harry Truman is more
our kind of a man.s

"Well, John; you've got to ad-

mit Hhat things aren't going right
ihpt Hav rrtalnlv thev're-- not
right from the labor standpoint
Harry shouldsit down and chat

fcwith us he always used to listen
fo us." '

f"If he continues to shut us out,
we're going to have to turn else--

port Democrats only1 occasionally

"Rut todav we don't hear from
'the pollcy-make- f? 'in the Demo-

cratic party. At the same 'time,-
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xaiciy xuu JUSt alii Ugufr anu:Xil
arrange ,an appointment Just as
soon asPOSSlole.r

Truman'sOld Friendss
Brotherhood men' .say this in-

cident has been,forgotten and the
boys bear so grudges Neverthe-
less, the incident symbolizes the
growing coolness' toward the Dem--

-- :r"""Vf.rf;. .U., sxi?.22. 5Sjrrr.r' jrZZlZJZ. trT IT'WttJm
" 2rfS5SSX'SEt,. i0.n Ti. i TI. V

friendc, Including John Snyder,
feared he was a dead duck: But,
the railroad brotherhoodscame to
his rescue,-- collected'$1 each from

raised a Zvr tZf
It waspartly, their energy which

flnnllv snt TTum Trman h,Mr
II ""J .' CTV"17a i ;r--to ltr on!ffil iT '

NOTE Truman paid off In
xne lau 01 lauiwnen ne. oravea
Hoosevelt wrath i hv IntroHuein-- ?

the ed resolution"
givlhg-Tallroa-d labor an
hour Increase, despite;Roosevelt's
determination to hold' the price--
wage line. Rooseveltthreatened'to
veto the resolution If It passed.-

" '. (
insiae.rne nouna npusc

Real , power behind, the RR
strike Is the son iot an Iowa
preacher, A. F. Whitney. The oth--

a strike leader.AlvanlerJohnston
0j te locomonveengineers,is ae--
scribed'by JtR menasmerely" the
"whistle following the calliope,
...He'to intent to follow, though
neVet quite sure where Whitney

iead , d Johnstonwas
Dom and eaucatedta Canada,,did
mojt bf hi raflroadlhg 'on 'the
GreafNorthern.U.i,. Both Whlt- -
ney,andJohnston are.roundly hat-- J
ed,by ithe threeotherbrotherhood
leaders.-- . . The RR brotherhoods- -

have proposed4rules regulating"
WOTkk conditlonsi .though some

.lSeem tc-hi-ve a lot to; do with pay.
These rules-ar-e In, addluoato tne
demanded ZOent pay increase.
. . Here are some-o- f the rules:
itra 1 night pay1 of 10-cen- ts an
hour for. working between 6:30
pi m. and 6:30 a mi . . Time and- -

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY
5H;E.2a t Ph.-59- 3

xycjx i noon ,

ONS DAY SERVICI
J ROUGH DEY

Tialsh Work 11 Desea.
We Pick Up and Deliver
.! Opea S:U Meaday
Cleee 8 P. IM.' Satardays
L :

j '
.Have a Spen--
der1 designed
lust' for yoa
to relieve
strain on tired
muscles. 7

Doctor's pre-
scription care
fully filled.
Mrs. Ola
Williams
Pkone 871--J

207 E. 12th

TEXACO

Service: Station
Third 4 Austin

Ttxaco Products
1 f

Expert
Washlar Lubricatioa

Your Patronage'
Appreciated (

t

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
'Pkeae1148

-

:216 E. Srd '1

uuncvcx t tuijf ia uwb.
Besides the five

brotherhoods which raa tae
trains, there are 15 wa-opentt- ac

brotherhoodswho don't ran ttataS
and who also demand ft? in-

creasesof 14 cents above the If
cents already awarded. A
vote shows they mean

Some Washington

won't mean government wa--
ershlp of the ralk. Posted be
tween airplanes aad oteir takx.
the KBs can't increase their
too much and stay ta 1h
Copyright, 1946, by thel,,,

Wigs of blonde hair iaveried
from Germany once were 1st style
In .ancientHome.

. SANDING MAODNIt .

WAZOS
FOR MXST

SHEKWIN-WILLIA- MS

3rd a Grscr
PhMW 179t

TRACY T. SMITH
Attoraey-At-ta-w

Big Strtac. Teiac
KeagaaBsSttsg

Livestock Sol
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK 1

AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cetyer.Mgr.

Om Air 1U8 te I'M T. IL
ieh Wednesday

Sale BeaiM U Km

K & T Electric Ce.
Keary C. ThatMS

Motor Rtpfir
Sorvko

AS. Types
light

409 East3rdC.
Dft JP)MBaf6 CSS

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN k CO;

JUST PBONX M

COFFEEl
and

COFFEE
Artorntys-At-Lo- w

Gesenl Praotlost la 'Uf
Courts

U55TCT nSjEK ILMk
SUITE 215--1 S--

PEONS Ml

CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

ALL NEW'
4

EQUIPMENT

Drivt-I- n - w

CohVanitnct

CORNELtSOH

CLEANERS
911 US

Day and Night Service

Mechanical, Washing, Lubricatioa, Geaeral.
- - i '

aadTubes,Tire Bepairs,SiaclalrYroiacts.

DESOTOM-- PLYMOUTH DEALER

Clark Motor 0.
-

-
1 I " .
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TexasTrials For AAU Track
MeetTo Bel Held June28-2-9

LOOKING 'EMo OVER
ANTONtO, 23.

- WIU TOlUMi-llAK- T ' i I fui expect lo auinuieie
Sweetwatergets the Hamin-Simmo- ns university-Arizon- a I Ihe national AAU track and field

Statefootball game, setfor. nextOtit 26, Having hadmoretoJ meet come June 28-2-9 tut first
oueruianieiinecuig oprmg or uuessa. 9 . ; j mey nave a mue .jenocic - down

Warren Woodson, HSU "mentor, had instituted corre-- "dragut party' of their own Just
spondencewith leadersin all three cities for offers. Mark tovse who are 'the best"1men to
Wentz,secretaryof the Big Spring Athletic, Association,je send againstthe rest of .America
plied with a pbviouBly it could not compare . The-Tex- try-ou-

ts ri sched-wit- h

Sweetwater'sbid. i i uled Jum. i4t Aimn t.dii.m
jdl of which brings us"back tfo thebid story that,ye heed andlfrom these will cometjomea

a larger athletic plant, if we hope to landj jthe top-draw-er io5,'"?n ,n-
- ine nationals

mnrt shows. '

Sweetwater's beauteousstadium will seat 9,000 com-
fortably. The local Steer.bwh'w4ck will take care of some-
thing like MOO, if extraseatsareadded. . .

, If any planning toward construction of an athletic plant
to made here in the future
whetherby the school system

Jor the city we should'see to
it that thoseplans call for an
all-purpo-se stadium, one that
could be usedfor baseballas
well as football.

Such a facility would not be
long in paying for Itself.

Alex Carrasquel, who was Chi'
Vago White Sox property when he
skipped to --'the Mexican baseball
league, has -- notified the 'Windy
City club he wants to return to
organized baseball.

It appears very doubtful that
TImmy Dykes and Companywould
reloome him into the fold, how-rre- r.

,
The Venezuelan was fired by

tie Vera Cruz club last week.

- Charley Parker, one ef the
Meet vaerthodex manet-- . the
track world has known, '& still
bandar hp the' cinders. He
taraed is a 10.3 second ,160
Meters last Sunday in an Army
track and field show at Yeko- -'

luma. That's within one-ten-th

f a second ef Jesse Owen's
werM record.

Parker will probably ro to"
ihe University of Texas after
he la releasedfrom service.

A periodical has reported from
New York that output of civilian

CardinalsMay Turn With Pair
20-Ga-me SouthpawsThis Year

Mr JOE REICHLER
AP Sporta Writer

Barring 'unforeseen develop
Bents, the .St Louis , Cardinals;
knee-dee-p in southpaw, strength
en the mound,may turn up with
pair of 20-ga- winners this year,
each pitching from, the left side,
Only once since the turn of the
centuryhasa National league club
boasted two, leflhanded. 20-ga-

winners In one season.-
JiuMax Lanier (6--0) and .Howie

Pollet (4--2) the Cards have two
ef the most accomplishedportsld
ers In the league. "Having already
wonlnore than half the team's to
tal between4 them, the pair stand
a good chance to emulate lefties
Carl Hubbell and Cliff.
each of whom gained 20 or more

HTM (SET PEP..
ink II Do you wn,t to

1CB1 yVILUK SKBLa t
Why feel old at 40. 60 or more?En
joy youthful pleasures again.If
addedyearshareslowed downyour
ub anantaiity, just go to your

druggistandaskfor Casellatablets.
7Jaaysaenareobtainingremarkable
nnui wiuiwui amannjclarauia.

rm'mm

Aim

Relax

Have Fun a
by

BOWLING

After a' full day's work toh'11
Uey a relazuat rame at our

Use allers. Bowl for an evealac;
t fwL

WeshTexas
Center - -

314 Rwuiels

4? -

9

.evem

Melton

shot-gu-n shells; will have to be
cut 50 percent as result of a lead
shortage. That, is going to dis-

appoint a lot of local rilmrods who
hfd counted on a busy time! at
their favorite hunting haunts

lot

In

ine

In

cV ,?.m. aayior Ai
are the star,,enLwl?r

ilS TSSr SoS! ;Lone St" entrIe ,ft the shorterffu JK?f Skmuels, ho thein recent months., 100 lut dJg.
charged from the service several

June,iineiraont aiaxesr'in months affo tfill thu
wnicn jenior 100-met- er crown this
the third jewel of ' the of Tara Earl
crown," will be 'broadcast exclu
sively the Columbia Broadcast-
ing .System. 1

Local listeners can pick up'Ted
Huslfig's description- - .throu g h
KRLD. Dallas.; 1

Lord Boswell may be able' to
but Texas gee-ge-e in that

$100,000 beauty,Incidentally, since
it isjover a "mlle-and-a-h- alf track,
as compared to the

Derby distance and, the
in the

Preakness f

Lord B alii but .caught Assault
In thaHast oriei at Pimlicor

w .
1

Holy Cross, which recently lost
SlanfKoslowa'kl to. the Miami
pros,; may lose; anojner grid (tar
when George Connor geU oUtfof
the 1 Navy. The big Uckle is
thinking going has
Instead of returning to the Cru
saders.

Up

Of

Bowling

triumphs for the York Gi-an- U

1937.
jPojlet's fourth victory last!

night, a 7--1 win, over his" pet
"cousins," the jNew York Giants,
came a most opportune time,
since, it enabled the Cards to xe--
gain their , first jpUce National
league deadlock vlth. the Brook- -
lyn Dodgers. . The Brooks v hid
moved a half aheadby shad--
n ef rilU.rTr,' r,.Um O 1 I- - f I

score isth

oy

but

com--

wim a run. puuuu.

result Hank

defeat the" 5--3 and

A

partfj Yorkers out
Dig

1 'third for few

Cubs
Beds 5--1

double
Jones ninth

that
5--4

the
letics.

With

twice nimsen.

h

P.
Owner

To
cure neia

!

SATf May .
.

"uitu iou arc cueuuica lor Aia
mo stadium.

-T- exas-born Jbqyi appeared des
tined to have, a1 powerful say
about Who's going to win
springsand hurdles the run- -

r ta tt ci 4 uic jugla
jump, put, broad jump, dis-
cus, throw and javelin throws

iieid events. r

Samuels;"the San Anton
io hoyl who last won the
Junior 10ameters 'the'm,f . 11 ft h' . . . .

Vu" Z:7l:. of, Texas

' dash. did 9.5 In
yard year WJ

' '

xne and malt
Assault wm db trying jor year,

"triple

by

beat the

run.

US

CoUuu, 194S. eolleglftte
yards chaaavloi,

meters, 'tad also, there
DesmondKldd Texas

Staale Baylor.
Kldd eatered
meters alenr with .Art Harnden

Texas
Holhrook fornser

Corpus Chrktl
aaral statlea.Helbroek
wurtry 4Woaeter hardies.
August Erfurth Bice; junior

110-met- er hurdles winner
senior

vision Southwest
hurdles

Drake

addition Erfurth
former National

national
Notre Dame king who

New
Jin

,

same

210
will be 'la

2e9
will of
and ef

also Is la the

'of A. and M. and Roy
the' ;

bow at
air also

of
. last

year, will w be in the dl
this Is

and also at re

In to. will
Bill

and hur--
dt to dies

at

f from battle'wounds to ,re--
turn to; high "

hurdles! to
enter the hurdles. Pete
Owens, former 'Payne
star, also is making a
and Lee Miller, San ,Antonio
schoolboy will hlgt

Don Sparks, Tech's
mller who has this

event, in under 4:30 will be in
this event 4

Watklai, Southwest
record Bolder! la

jump waa tke maUoa--
al AAU la 1943,
will he areuad iloxhia staff
aad there aba will ee Heary

ef ,
oaisapieaMia year, as
McGrew the Houstoa! high
schoel aUr who his hit feet

w.b yiMbMU VUM 4. X ill AO' III'' 1 . . . , ; ,

nlngs earlier In the day. " .Jofln or Texas, wno
. - - ia. i --i nm m. a. o x ...in i

The lean lefthander from New T-l- 9 ?aKti?B wlu
Orleans, who'had beaten thVGi- - be 1he-.broa.- d Jump. 4

ants 'elsht tlmek in Inlne nrivJn.i. Jonn Donaldson of Rice, 1945
starfi bffori. wnt off in junior and senior 'discus
iri 1S43. narmwiv mtpH upfin plon, will be back to defend "his
his secondstraight shutout beforeM"""1- - nd t0 T"yi former
a paid attendance 45,755 at 0nl 8tar, W
the Polo Grounds. V holds the Drake recbrd,

Dixie Walker, Brooklyn's idol, h
tte ivelln. -

eave worshlDoers tilentv to There alsowill be marly, other
cheer about he belted a long. Texans, J. Plti, Gali
double nff rlirht iWeM wall! tn veston.middle, distance star; Heh--

Diet Whitman, in rPAdahie pf a star
inning and give! the !Dodgers 2--1 "Printer several years ago; Bill

r " ll Corous Christ! hlch school
Boston's-- American leacrue ltkdi half-mue-r, several, otner.

ing Red Sox retained their alx members, of the of
game mar'gin over the New York Texas Southwest conferencecham--

xanxees winning a
same from the Cleveland Indians V former national .AAU or col- -

. . . ' . ! i . i . t m I
7-- 4. A home ,Tun Ted-W-ll- iegiaw cnarapions- wnoi are oi

n. nn in ha ijVi I known do not-'nav- e to-- oual--wsai nM vmw wiv awua i " - i i i

broke a' deadlock. Ify Watklris, Sam--
Lator. starting at riaht field ueis, Erfurtn, cummins and coi--
place;,bf who Unaware all entered in the Texas
benchedwith a milled' lee muarie. meet to get the feel of the track
sent,jthe into 'extra tantags nhavesome

mmn unnine nome
The Yankees overcame a 3--01

deficit as a. of Green--
berg's first home run,, to

Detroit Tigers
hand) Fred Hutchinson his first!
loss.--! .triple t'nlay. with every
body, in the Yankee infield taking

helped,the' New
ox a noiei m ine eignin.

In place a hours
losr, r'? t?v- -

h.oV San
thev All- -

lnaume
17--7i

the by the
for his

'

.

fifth

by first Mur- -
rell the Don

with gave
the Sox1

over Ath

Rowe

6--2,

-.

to
the

ma

.

. ana

.

the

Cetlea
400

Texas

the

time. He

pion won the
lays.

iff)

the;

(hot

year

there

AU
suf--

iclently
the and,

the
hurdles;

run

con
ference the '

high- - twhs

to

Rice,
vera.

in

cham--

,of

his
when

the
a

Graff.
and

toy
Hum with merit

4-- 41

In
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T: J, American Legion
T 1 Ml. . 1 a T m I

as a result of Detroit's the rwa.htnirfnn sfnnra in their Saturday invasion. of
fourth-- whn dronned a nltfht AngelOt humbled Stanton's

. . i ci ll. r .1-- J I I

tussle to the St Louis BroWnk 3-- 1. iUf u,c "uccssive
Johnny Said pitched the Boston in awnion weanesaaynignc,nkt. - juij t winning

tie with trouncing
Cincinnati
triumphV 1

A baseman
in scored

Kollowsy theun
Chicago White a ver-

dict Philadelphia.

Schoolboy starring
mbuad.ithe

'p&na'deYnhia
Quakers'

VisirThe,
PARK INN

(Opposite Entrance)
SpeclaUze

TOUGH STEAKS
cdtD coffer

BEEB
Open 7

Wade,

SamuelsReturns
Run! Against

guarantee-bu-t

&

'
nationals;

Snf2.PnV

TheUalversity

be

Afgle

conference

Cummins,
collegiate
recovered

400-mete- rs

Howard
comeback,

Fort,Worth
schoolboy

champienthlp

Ceffmaa cenferesvee

KODertsqn
i.

Haxf1";.

Including-- A.

Klngsvllle,

University

Johnny Donaldson,

DomjDlMaggio;

.pre-rtatlon-

Legion Lasses

Clip Stanton
Dunlap'a

fpii

UU lbViC 4U i!4C III Sk lu
lling, the Legionnaires) broke
loose for three tallies in jthe
ond and were never headed there
after.
. The lDifnIapv gang'rrowdedtheir
efforts a six-ru- n seventh in- -

Doris Yates,and Sthel''Trotter
drov.fr out home.runs for the vic--

"ith-a- f hat and n ihe tors while .Miss Yates also came
;i Phils upset Pitts-- through with a triple.

burgh, for; th6" sere

Terry,

relays

inning

Lefty Todd, on mound
nnri .tralffM V rirnvo In two "Viaci, atBitcicu ai I

runsvith a pair of doubles wti tfWS? t
'

. .

scorea

-

tark
We la j

I

i

"HOT
M.

Bill

4

'In

.

hlch pham

enter

Pete
-

game

sec

with

the for
Hnwf 4uci

and.
ocorc ay inninks;

Big Spring-- ....A . 061 310 617
Stantftn . 7

Dallas Pro Net Meet
To le Held I rtdoors

DALLAS, Miy 23. UP)'. The
first Dallas professional tennis.
championship tournament will be I

held indoora-tonlg-
ht becauserain

has made the courts unusable.
Bill Tildent of Philadelphia

meetsJackMarch of New York in
the fearurelmatch andWelby Van
Hora of Atl4n.tat-Ga,lbppbs- fry-
ing iMargolls, former New Eng
land player now living la Dallas."

Redcaps,CosdenOilers
SquareOff At 9 p.m.

Victory Would
r PutDocNin

Up With Lflddcrs
Hiving survived "their brush

V ith Big Spring Motor in glor
ious fashion,-- the Redcap softball
ers penetrate deeper into the
niushball jungle at 9 o'clock 'to
night when they cross bats with
tie CosdenOilers at the city, park.

Doc's boys areillrtlng with first
place in Muny. league, standings
They've won five of f six tests
They've fceen improving with, each
start and ,last Monday , night
turned in' theirbest performance

ihe young campaign by edging
H : I n V i i --f' litme roramen, Denina me ex
pertselbowing of Morris Cntten
Qon. ' . . i i.

Crittendon, .takes, the rubber
again tonight, seeking his sixth
victory against a ciut that is en

in four starts.His,mound
toe . .is - expecteo, to Dev tne re
doubtable L. D. Cunningham.

This is -- a crucial week for the
Cosdens,"too, i Tomorrow night
they return to action against the
Motorists in a re-pla- their May
13.?bout. when ithey tied. ll.

through nlfie innings. l
Tonifiht's 7:30 conlest dispatch

es ABC into actionagaUist H. M.
Jlowe's Howard County Imple--'

ment gangrABC is favored to cop1
tne auxe. t , ,,

'
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3rd and
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TABLETS
L Bo of M r I

7RUBBING 1

ALCOHOL 1

f lZ KOTEX
NAPKINS )

Y - With JXoiotMBt 1'
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I K TONIC

rWILDR00T
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PanthersPull

Away In Race
By The AssociatedPress

!
The San Antonio Missions

breaking loose in the ninth, de
leated the JDallas Rebels, 2-- 1, last
night to drop the Rebels fwo full
games behind the league-leadin- g

Fort Worth Cats, who pushed
over a 2-- 0 victory against the
Houston Buffs. Only two games
were scheduled. '

Roy Boles replaced George
Dockms at the end of. the first
inning as the Fort Worth; .pitcher.
and allowed only four1 hits. Jay
Haney and JakeCPhllllpsbatted in
Fort Worth's two runs off George
sumey.

Dallas was leading Kolnit into
the ninth, but Missions 'pitcheM
John Alarcum drilled a single to
drive In Rube Naranjo and Harry
Hatch came througlTwIth another
single that scored,Dominique

Today's schedule:
Dallas at Fort Worth. f
Tulsa at Oklahoma.City.
Houston at Beaumont.
Sa'n Antonio at Shreveport,

AGENCY Sysferr. Service
DRUG STORE

ASPIRIN

1 IRONIZED

WAX PAPER

HINKLE PILLS

1-
125 15

j 1 t ... I "" c
0 $

Ml he Chiiisi ky

iCONSTIPATIONl
Con' crerlaitlnclr palled down
tad dragnd out, too afimb for.
wore or puyi uon t lorcnrt jonr
lyitem with Irrl-tatl-

dnic Uxatlveo tbty ouljr
Baka inattcra wont!
i. There laa tetterway! Effect ire,
aor. entlt BattU CrMk Z.D.X.AX.
dereloped by a aonia for
Health proaaeti for rer fifty
years,craptojra a aclentlflc method
tbat airea amaxlnt relief. No
drnri Just aoothlnr Teretable
bnlkage, Iplua lactose and dextrin
to encourageice friendly intestinal
floral It's remarkable 1

Get LD-LA- X today. Only GOc.
for tat teonomleal 10-o- alA, may

- . chance yearen
tire on
llfet At (ntine
and addressof
store).

II

Phone490

To

' Pofsie

Over

Obie Sets
A Record

SiegeGun's66
' Breaks Mark Set

. Trrre'e Years'Ago
Long-rivihf- f Obie Bristow

piayeanimsejra roundpf golf
at tne BigSprinR country
club Wednesday afternoon,
settingup a new courserec
ord for 8 Holes with a. slx
uhdef-par.6-

6.

Tuning Ifls game for tlie
West TexasInvitational tour
nament,Obie,playedthe nine
hole coursewith an outgoing!
3r tnat-- included birdies on
Three, our Five and Seven,
then,stitched togetheran in
coming 33 that Watufed an
eagleon the par-fiv- e 488-yar- d

Irst hole. n
The big one have e'

caped with an even betterae
gregate taiiy had he not
bogied No. Six going out and
slipped dor ;ahother bosle on
the incoming No., Three.

Bristow's score wipes outi

9.

TABLETS
IH; 100't...

t 6
YEAST

TABLETS ui)
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25:FT.
ROLL

100

lis PERFUME kitiriy .i-- CLOVIR
. 1 lTrhmpf,4it fftlkil 4
I IK frgr$net . . CWojn

f'il BxckLag bottle Spring-like- f

hiblt-formln-

famoui

outlook

12.9$ Army

.ReleaseM o

Army Prices
1 Year

Guarantee

Lisrcn

The Way To Beauty

: With Mellen

might

i

:05 A. M. Monday, Friday

KBST

BOTTLE,,

Wednesday,

33

49
19

9

ELECTRIC RAZOR

5.95

Vr PACKER'S'PJTMIIM BAYER 1
TAR SOAP SPw-ViH-l ASMRIN

i K 41 2m 29.fill m x- - eacv A

f , x.b,. . DAjffi. JH OINTMENT'

i

Big Spring (Texas)CHerald, Thurs.,May 23, 1946 U
the,oIdpdrdset byEt. AI
Eacalante"of the Big Spring
Army Air Field In 1943.
Par l . .MS 444,i5S4--86 a
Bristow J
Out '

. .542 885 434-8-8. '
Bristow ' '
In . ,844 434 48438-t6-6
Charley Watson, Tate.

Bill CiwkJimmv Little. Ira
ThanhariandMatt Harring
ton played part or all of the
round With ftlA slpora -

'.s.

west

v r - m bv f

11 (ManuiaiiiaL BiiiiiiiiBBiiiiiWsiiH
--i. co. k .VisiKIisiHILiH

2md asdBomaels
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W0HIERFUUyfLATTEIING COLORS!

SUPERFINE TEXTURE1

'Exciting
the"most

.

' "It has ever to
veil in a loveliness.All
this ii Rubinstein's

new Heaven-Sen- t Powder.

"sun-kisse- d warm Sporting
. translucentNaiural, 1
. '

smflsBBn
L'

aMlJCaSjSBBJSJBJBJMajP

ISSafc-J-JsaBS-

20 Tax
Oa

etc.

fjiving myself
permanentJ

Hair softer, lortiy aad turf ts
saaai a ioaa perm i nrnt, tar
is 'a crrmt told smw witt a

lotjoa --tkat imparl
beaatrlatfie bairl

Ctmfhtt Toai Kit; eontaias
yoa aeed far a

PnipwatieaM, like those used
la pemaaeptL

ted. . Wdaoutul
far base, tM.'

t"

NEW
ACE'OvF CLUBS

(One mile of town
Hiehway 80)

OPEN 1 P. M.
;Couples Onlr After 5P.H.

JIMMY KING AND HIS.
BLUEBONNET BOYS
Thursday St Saturday

HOME FRIED CHICKEN"
COLD, BEER

"Msy jv wmmmmmmmmmmmm.M mmmmmmmm

PhoBe 182.

Hilmi Rubinsttia's,

powder shades to Krlng your
complexion beautiful color flatter

known. The finest, airiesttexture,
your face new-foun- d lasting

yours in Helena latestbeauty,
triumpfy-K- er Face
In vibrant Mauresque,fragile Peachhloom,

Bisque, Rachel,radiant
Pink, golden Suntan,
rich Royal) Tan,.1.5Q tu&

wJI

Federal
Toiletries.

Lujrirat-e-,

iek,

m
wariaf

resTiataa ajorioua,
ware!

haeetty saieavtypc
jaboeasavTfees

cMldfca's

fr ,

aaaesaaBsaBSSSSsa

saBSSSSa
aajjajjaajtr

"HAIL LACIVII
AMI UPJ7ICK

The n'tvf singbtt, tilth
Spring scarletJtrpmr--

nails-an-d lips
FireflT Smart Set

(Lacquer, Lscquerol, lipstick) . . . H.7I
Firefly Lipstick... Jl.tW

Fire7 Lacquer (with LaceereJ).

jSSaaaaW?' bbbbbbbbbbbbbW

aWV!
BaaW

f
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Automotive i
I

Used GarsFor Sale
1939 Deluxe Ford for sale,
See at 2200 Runnels after 5 p. m
weekdays, anytime Saturday and
Sunday.
EXTRA clean used car to sell be
fore June1st Seeat 902 Main St

"anytime between 9 a. m. and 12
noon. No dealers,
CLEAN 1942 Ford Club Coupe for
sale or trade for cheaper car. 307
W. 7th.
1937 Chevrolet Coupe for sale:
motor, tire's, radio, heater,and up-
holstery all in Rood condition. No
dealers. See Herman Johnson,
Room 810f Settles Hotel.
1941 Chevrolet Coach for sale: be
low celling. Apply 1605 W. 2nd.

Used Cars Wanted
USED .'cars bought and told. Mark
Wentx Insurance Agency Used Car
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--
worth. Mgr.

Tracks
TWO ton.G.M.C. truck; grain bed
stick: POO tires: good condition
Collins Service Station. 100 Main.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

WANT TO LIVE IN A
.HOUSE TRAILER?

We have two for sale: one-- for
rent
We buy. sell, trade, repair and
rent house trailers.

.Also have spacefor your trail-
ers. , Lights, water and gas,
clean .'showers.

HILL'S TRAILER COURT
807 W. 4th

HAVE good Hobbs trailer for sale:
equipped with 900 tires and grain
sideboards:also have severalnun
dred feet of fencing lumber, sid
ing and 2 x 6's. E. T. Tucker. Call
1354 or 1892.
THREE factory Built trailer
houses:below market prices. 1101
W. 3rd St.

Announcments
Lost & Found

LOST Round yellow gold Trifari
ear dip 'set with four rows rhlne--
stones.Reward. Return to desk at
Crawford Hotel.
LOST: ,Cocker Spaniel pup; 2J41
months old: black with brown spot
under tali: nice reward. 1110 W.
6th. '

; Personals '
CASH paid lor used furniture. P
i. aate j'Tirniture. iuuu w. 3ra.
CONSULT Estella. theReader,
Hefferaan HoteL 305 Gregg,Room
3L :

J. FWINANS
LICENSED STATE LAND

- SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor, Texas'

Public Notices
NOTICE to mv friends andcusto-
mers that I have movedfrom 309
East 3rd to 211 W. 3rd. E. H. San-
ders at Joe'sBarber Shop, east of
Ward's.

BusinessService
FOR quick service on painting,

and tcxtonlng. Phone
1613. . . -
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Avlford.
WE buy and sell used furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing ma-
chines. We have Singer parts and
supplies. Phone 260. 607 E. 2nd,
Pickle & Lee.
FOR basementcesspooland cellar
digging seeat 1002 W. 6th.

AIR
We have on hand a complete
home and business.Templeton

AUTO ELECTRIG
We generatorsfor all cars

1 TTT1 AI Mcnangg. rruson auio
BEAUTY SHOP .

BATTERY &' GARAGE1 SERVICE
w

Willard for all makes

Sterling
Jackets.

Rite Phone363.
Kleenex. brushes', film
Runnels. PhoneS6BZ. r

dry Cleaners
Xet us clean your

Creath's whenbuying, selling
mattressbusinessin

'sanding and
1878-- J. 611

a
on all makes f

For Ford service.
ence .service. E.

era. xui t.

1,1
1

flerald.ThuraMay,1946

Announcments
BostoeM Service
buying or food

furniture compareour priest wiin
others.-- P. Y. Tate UsedFurniture
1000 W. 3rd on West

R. B.1 TALLEY
J I' r

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 14th Phone. 3071-- J
i

For Free.Removal ef (

DEAD

fcALL COLLECT- -

Big Spring Rendering Service
OSBORNE; REPAIR SHOP ,

We do and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE

Contractora equip-
ment a specialty.

A

201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

.TE&MtTES,
WELL'S

.'EXTERMINATING CO..
.Free Inspection

i Phone,22 '

Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio sernee

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring; Texas

CONCRETE' ,Wk of all Jdndi.
Hull at fiftO Nt Rrurrv--

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service.
we pnotograpn anyming, any.
where, anytime. Oae day service
on Kodak Finishing. ,

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
the best house moving. tee

John Durham. 823 W. Btn
Water 'well drilling --and
service.For prompttfreeestimates
PhoneJ. R.:Petty. 83-- '

.

ROY . SMITH, '
.

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

P. O. Bpx1463 Phone J740

FOR insured house moving see C.

rGroceiy onold We are
ponaea. rnone ioo.

Drilling
and servicing: also"agen for

'and Johnston jet
pressure.-- electric systems. In-- '

stalled. For free call
O. l: Williams. 75B

W A CWTMn rminhlrip rpoalr. nnv
make: inspection and pickup. Call
1898-J-3. two blocks north jCoOp
uin. je. Moiiana. i

.9
PICTURES PICTURES'

Portraits' in Studio er your
home. '

Commercial work, anywhere.-anytime-,

low rate. 3 '

finishing and enlarg-
ing. We jnow take war surplus
film; quick service

CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th - Phone

you need.a or
naintcr. see A. W. Brasher. 701
San Jacinto. All work guaranteed.
CONCRETE work, of all kinds.
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair--J
ed: saws filed: keys made: Phone
322 day or night Week's' Repair

FOR painting and paper
cau ' ,

stock" of air' conditioners for every
Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

,'
and 'Repair, rebuild or ex--
n n M 1 1 TM. AflA,ub -c ru. irnone.oo.

I

cars. General overhauling' on all

.
and box) cigars.:State- , . .

.

and preparethem-fo-r storage In

furniture." 25 yr. In the
B'Spring. Rear,710 jC'Srdi Ph.'e0Z.

1

finishing. 4Perry Peterson.- Phone
.

v .

"ears.' Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurry.

5th St. Garage, 16 years experi--
5th St

;

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS K
Repair all typesadding machinesand typewriters. RemingtonRand
Line A Time Machines.Office' Machine Shop.306 Gregg.Ph. 1541.

CONDITIONING

have
raeciric

jANIMAL'S

WaterweU

The Dixie PermanentWave Shophat thefamousHelen Curtis Cold
Wave. Also Machineless'and,Machine Waves. Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

batteries
cars, lucurary uarage& cKtery service, sua w. srq. mono 2y.
General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable

610 Gregg St Clark and Garage;
' '

CURIO SHOP - .

for graduation. pins. First grade huafaches. Mexi
can Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels St

DRUG STORES .
:

.
Graduation gifts; golf balls, ;sunshades;fountain service. Spears

Drug.
Nylon hair

winter cl6t&es

RADIOS

mechanics

-- cedar Bags. Clean Kignt Cleaners. 606 EP 3rd. PH.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS i'

.

Electrical repairs by Union' Labor. Lamps lighting 'fixtures, ap
pliances. R. u. carter Electric, sob . Phone101.

FEED & SEED STORES ,
We specializein Burnis Texo Feeds. Can take care of your needs.

Hawkins Feed & SeedStore. 700 Lamesa.Highway.,.
FURNITURE ' - '- t

See
furniture &

FLOOR SANDING
Experienced floor

DouglasSt
GARAGES

General repair

WHEN selling ,nsd

(unskinned)

232,

Kodak

WHEN

izioi.

trucks.

used

Metcalf

Gifts

Gregg.

pnone 1S78. .

'rat
Complete overhauling on automoblleTand heavy duty en-
gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley." '

exclusive Fry's
unbroken 1110

Highway.

welding

REPAIR.

highway.

.Peerless
estimates

carpenter

hanging,

Drug.-31-

drilling

SavagcTruck & Equip. Co. Repair service! on cars.Jtrucks:machine
work; body work; welding; 30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th. Phone,593.

' 'GLASSAUTOMOBILE w
We areequippedto replace broken automobile glasses.Big Spring
Glass Co. 608-E-, 3rd. Phone 318.

GROCERY STORES
'Fresh vegetables. Ice cream. Good meat our specialty. Dewey

Stump Grocery & Market Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rd St
INSURANCE ,

4

Fire. auto, casualty, workmen's compensation, public liability.
Jessie J. Morgan Insurance Agency. Ph. 10S5i 206 Fisher Bldg.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR '
Ladies' and Children's rea'dy-to-we- ar. The Lerralne Shop. 101

rooae

FOR

1458

1027.

Sacvke

X

(

b o.d y WORK

FENDERS .REPAIRED,

POLISHING AND WAXING

We are equipped with. expe-
rienced craftsmen,and ma-
terials --and tools for prompt,,
quality body, finishing of all
types: . ' '

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Cllnksoales

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nallheads. sequins' 'and-- snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. hPone 1545.
Mrs. LeFnvre

i BUTTONHOLES k .rnnraiiaL
Covered buttons, buckles. belti.ff'vap?iai,a1'
jipots, nail 'heads, and rhlneltones.
AUDrev aunieii. iui tester, ciqb.:

LUZIER's fine1 cosmeticsand per--i
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone- ;

847-- , ' A

liUUU ore nx rminrpn nv nnnr aril
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210;

. - NURSERY LAND '?
Mrs. Russell, and Mrs. Beene,705
E.- - 13th, will keep hclldren any--'
time, of day or -- night Phoned
1855-- J. ' ;
WILL keen your children In your ''
nome aay oromgni. iors. uiara
Smith: 1211 Main. Phone 2023
SEWING and alterations. 004 Ayl- -
tord St Mrs. Hazel Richardson.

r' Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery-- at
606 11th Place keep children all
nours. Phone zoio,
EXPERT alterations done.Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, 601 Main, Phone
1826-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-fum- es.

.Me da Robertson, 607
Gregg: no phoneyet . '

Employment
Male or. Female

h e;l
-- WANTED

i .:
Experienced Grocery Clerk.--'

Apply' 4n Person, .
;

s:
.

,

ROGERS,FOOD
iSTOkEj
f 609 Gregg

,Help Wanted Male
RESIDENTi Company offers

opportunity for .one
sales representative-- in Insulation;
air conditioning: weather stripping
and ventilating business, write
Box LWi. Herald. Giving experi
ence
WANTED: Boys with bicycles Xa
serve as. messengers 16 years of
age or over; 55c hour; time and
one-ha- lf Saturday; double time on
Sundays' .WesternUnion.' h

Dirt ct.7-
i ' "!

MATTRESSES

WeeternMattress Co. Rer..J. R.
route, belting, sterilizfcg..Leave

For mattress renovation eali us
Big

nrrifr rrisiBi irewrriMC4i9urrLicd . ,
. I .

Office desksets;'fountain jjen
supplies. Thomas'Typewriter

PRINTING '
.

For'PrinUngcaU T. I. Jordan

RADIATQR, SERVICE
We clean your radiatoron voiir

RADJO SERVICE
1

r

ROOFING
jLiimuea auppiy square

SERVICE STATIONS A

in and
t3fnVtnn' c.n,(M iminnawu s UMUUUtilll

SEWJNGMACHINES r
.6Guaranteed repair service

.Pick-u-p ana deliver. 305 E,
5 - v

coiiiducmt1 Will IJW II hil lr , .. .iuuiaesrepjacea zisningroai.
overuauica. weeoouuei.. jup

SPORTING EQUIPMENT

TAXI SERVICE. ,
Cab

UffUCl.

VULCANIZING
Vulcinixing recapping" expertly''
ana

V3- -

iiccn rAtc

df

VACUUM CLEANERS
service in
uuv J'ULUf l u.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

VETERANS! Enroll now in an
ICS course at government ex--

fence Schools. Dan Conley. Box
1783, Big Spring, Phone bbb.

Help Wanted female
' " ' ' '"

WANTED: Experienced maid:
room and board. Mrs. Carter.

hone 1282. 202 Washington Blvd.
nSmpioym't Wanted Male
MAN with family, wants work, on.
farm: well experienced: two men
twofk. Call at 208 JbnesStat
ftoon hour

Financial
To Loan

, L o;a M S'
$5.00 tb :$ 1000.00

PERSONAL.' LOANS... To
steadily . employed, up to
$50;00. , Np ired tape, no eo--
aigneQequirea.
AUTOMOBILE L O AN S
Drive in by side of office lor

quick SERVICE, compare
TMir rat, mnntniv navmenu.

Phone 925
s J. B Collins. Mgr.

LP A N S

Personal Auto

Furniture, etc. ?
:

e- -

We Had-.Rthe- r Say
"Ye9!rhkn No"

See

BQR , GLASS -
Back from the service

to serve you

PEOPLE'S-- FINANCE
& THRIFT.CO.. Inc.

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

. A GOOt PLACE TO
BORROW

' A safe place to invest
' 'InvestmentsInsured I

' tdS5,000
FIRST FEDERAL' SAYINGS

& LOAN ASS'N,
403 PetBldg.' Phone 718

- J. EDUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS I

No ... No
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE Ct,
105,Main . Phdne 1591

Across St.. from Packing
House Market

For Sale,
HouseholdGoods

1 AUTHORIZED DEALER

."T'SS1" fJTO" fLMH;
Ranges: whirt!3&i11 m7
Ahlnan Uivne flnnit ntn aavi aah.rr"' 'i1."' ..i..' ..1:. I

uai ucbuiik uuuui jcui un ci'1.. tf.ll 1.AA
A

D. OS XVI. Appliance , :l
WILL f. s u p p 1 y recondiUoned.
saUareMavtagtubs: anv amount

Box 7?z Seminole,
exas. I

oiym
-

Rilderhack.San Anceln Is hnrlr nn
name .at,McColistert. Phone 1261.

for free estimates: free nlek-u-n

..1 ..;.type. Speed-O-Scope- s. All- - necessary
Exchan'ffe.-?l07$Main.t'Phhnn on: I

'

Printing Co. Phone 488.
''

par wiMi upw revn.fin.li miin.

and delivery. Spring Mattress Factory.' 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 1764

nienu nanoienew anausearadiators., 405 iw. aro. JackOlsen.
tr' ufwriat0Bl- - A" ork guaranteed. Griffith

727. ' , '

Home and car radios expertly repaired.' Phone 428. 305 E. 3rd.
JoeQueen.

I . ,
24 hourservice on most radio repairs. AH work guaranteed. Tern,
pletonElectric.' 304 Gregg. Phone 44B.V, i

REFRIGERATION-SERVIC- E

For expert refrigeration eervice,call Smiths Refrigerator Service.
Commercial refrigeration specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

oi.jpeen.
rooimg conrracts..smve at uoiiman. pnone 1504.

We specialize washln;'
c...inM -

UHI1

Sinclair Gasoline ind Oils. Flats fixed. Washing & Greasing.
Friendly, courteousservice. Barber Service.Station. 812 W. 3rd.

for
3rd.

cpncTikir: cpaipc
kVWH .on

it.

'

a

M

,
I

a

4
a i

tan tor re--1

i
PlrV-n-n anA... n..j.. 11abUlljr. VVKIHJ riUUUUli, OX.

of
Phone

)

I

. . . . ,
uuiooaramo ior i

orasi. jraune ii.

Call 820. X. 3rd. W. 0. Page.

on all

--
.

of Texas
Macwii rm aw.

carry a line of sportinjfjequipment. Come in for Vour
every sport need. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call

CAB
Checker Co. Saourseryice.

TIRE
and

usea

406

428.

100

done. New
e71. 308, X" 3rd. Tire Co.

We1 buy, sell and tradeused ears. Terms made. York Co.
tCorner,4th andj ,

' y
We buy used can

Phone 1,478.

cleaner
vw,

Money

Indorses Security

WasTilng

eomposiuon .sningiei

rwaln. itellvprv.
n..A.nL...

.all makes sewing' machines.

neeis.repBirea.

condition. General repair

towns; patrons Electric
uuifi.iBVl

complete
806.

Prompt service.
,vPhone Luther Raymer

Motor
Runnel.

regardless
maketautomobiles. Arnold'!, Garage. 201 iN. E2nd.

Vacuum 10.
06vu; TTAijr

SERVICE

ATA1UUH

rtlitkf

for
suua

We

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

, USED FURN TURE
, . .Cnma nnA Rnma
&a nJ "P.0" --

5
rocstr. jome wire j.au

Q ro,ker. ffl!p eondiHon..S3.50
I Wicker Table $10.00
A.I. T...1 ...lil. I rtn rrya. w". n""?ror dook enas. oiaj si.au

iwary uDie so.uu
Two end tables .S2.00
Kitchen cabinet ..$23.00
One drop leaf table....... .$7.50

Llc?Jjuiefha1l1(h
ft.tdftte four

chairs $69.00
Table and 4 "unfinished

chairs .$34.00
Ranch Stvle platform rocker.
Porcelain too table .$10.00
Four piece bedroom suite, $74.05
One deck made bed.
Oil ranges $3.50 and up
aix loiaing cnairi, om style

oak divan.
Dressers $12.50 and up
Old Vlctrola case $5.00
Old dresser $10.00
Iron bedsteads 410.00 and up
Deasnnngs ana mattress.

Hill's Furniture
807 W. 4tn St.

FIVE 'duality feather.bed pillows:
part wool: double blankets: cotton
blankets: kitchen utensils: new lin-
en face and dish towels; very rea-
sonable. 1006 Nolan.

0 Pets
BLACK Scottie, puppies for sale.
iixu wooa or can iuo-j-.
BEAUTIFUL A.K.C. registered
red and buff Cocker Spaniel pup-
pies for sale. 1405 Johnson St.
Will be borne to show between

hours of 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.
BLACK and' white registered Eng
lish shepherd pups for sale: for
watch and stock dog. $15.00 and--

isiu.uu; naiurai neeters. Mrs. mm
nle Davis. R.F.D. 2. Big Spring.

Livestock
GOOD. rnilkcow for sale. See
Herman Johnstonat Sand Springs.
call before Z p. m

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for-aal- G. W. Webb
Farm. LamesaHighway, past State
Hospital. '1st road 'west.
TTRVRRS fnr unlp- - phlplrpns nnrl

kaAb"?i .s:'A
Garage. Coahoma. Phone 1303.
500 "White Leghorn pullets: 500
New Hampshire' pullets.12 weeks
om; smau group saies. eacn;
5a,"3nd 100 at $1.00 each. You
furnish, coop. H. H Rutherford, at
entrance to Bombardier School.
FRYERS for sale..at 502, Johnson
r 'a

'Building Materials
COLORADO) SAND. AND

Fron?'yafd or pit Big Spring,Sand
& Gravel Yard.' 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785,.Night call 1801--

FanrfEquipment
ONE n- chain hoist: new Case
tractor with power mower. Gray.
Tractor & Equipment Co. 117 w,
1st.
1938 W. C Allis Chalmers tractor
for saleL good tires; good condi
tion: reasonable.W. C. Stovall. 15
miles. N.W. Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! -- Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
ricp.

.
Armv Surolus Store." 114

T " r
Main st
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicvcle parts: almost any Kina
r i ftrnT vfiitmue r"ll
Thirtnn, Mhtorrvple & 1 BIcvcle
ci... om'ixt ?a m.n onq9
HAND tooled leather purses
hHlfnlrtc lcn rpnlr work? nd- -
die repair. Dove Leatbercraft. 115
Runnels.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
Phone 118L
FOR Saje: Good new and. used
cooper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satlsfac--
tlon guaranteed, peuripuy
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phdne 1210
SAME, as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

?1U"11""' ? 'Vt,,'.lu''65 teet ot cn gaivanizea pipe;
fl"5 foot cunlror mn ann pvlinnpC
also 1'60 ft. new ch galvanized

. i ... ii l J nuAnA ioitpipe uuu new, wyiutuci. rnuiic iii,
Or 8013F3.
AUTO SEAT. COVERS Extra
well made, plaid fiber, leatherette
trim. 1,000 moaeis. uoupes $.vo
Sedans S12.75. Front seats rs

S8.75. Shipped C.O.D.. postpaid
Lubbock Seat Cover Co.. 1911-- N.

Lubbock. Texas.
haklkx uaviason moiorcvcie. ior
sale. 114 Harding, pnone izio-w- .
ONE air compressorwithfnew one
quart paint gun. $85.00. Aleo one
four wheel 'trailer, $40.00: goptt
rubber. A. W. Brasher. 701 San
Jacinto O
FOR sale or trade. Squirrel cage
air conditioner; Indian motorcycle,
1945 model; gas .c'ook stove; two
34 beds with mattresses.Contact
Elliot Yell. q002 E. 4th
ONE concrete vibrating tile ma--
.1.1 .1.. O v C Toml... Cni To rtlr--

Roberts' m blocks south Adams'
Coahom7Phone1303.

WATCHES, and fountain pens fffr
.cniniiMLiui Xj. bl. xi. ucncuya wvu

Main.
TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 50cJ
fresh garden beans and peas. lb.
10c-- nice souds. sauash.cucum- -

bers. lettuce: other vegetablesand
fruits. Blrdwell Fruit Stand. 206
N. W. 4th St. Phone 507.
NEW Alfalfa hay for sale: good
grade hv the' bale or ton. Blrdwell
Fruit Stand. 206 N.W. 4th St, Ph.
507. .

LARGE air conditioner for sale;
suitable for business building. J.
B. Sloan Warehouse. 100 Nolan.
Weekdays8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
25 QT. pressure cooker: good con
dltlon. 418 Dallas at.
riuiTOn .mn.mf vnllnhlp' Npw
concrete mixers, one sack size and
vibrator block machines: delivery
on these this week, see vour t,
change"Rltz Theatre Bldg. Office
phone 545. night phone iijj-j- .

WantedToBuy
HouseholdGoods

WANTKb to huv used-- furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd;
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before vou.sell. Get our prices be
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone izm
WANTED good used stoves.P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture.1000 W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED - Used radios and mu--

anTthing!"Ander onMusIc
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115 Main
aw

WantedTo Buy
Miscellaneous.

WE. are"Dayina above the average
price or good teed furniture, We
need to buyA complete stock for
our new location. P.'Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1000 W. '3rd.

For Rent
" ATTENTION!

; Contractors, Carpenters
v nncK Masons. Plasterers
Scafold Jacksand Mortar Boxe

for rent
Garv .Construction Co.

911 W. 3rd. . Phone 727' -

FOR LEASE: Acreage with four
room house: close In: nov children

ADartmeniS ,

TWO nlcelv furnished apartmenU
for rent: Frlgidalres: gas cook
stoves:innersorlng mattresses:lin- -
ens furnished: uufi paid. Ranch

9V21 '

THREE.room light housekeeping
apartment for rent: Cltv View
Courts. West 3rd. 18th block. Call
after 6 p, m, a

ONE-roo-m upstairs apartment for
renl! to couplejonly; no pets.'2l0 N.
Gregg t

ONE rnnm nnnrtmpnt fnr ront
o . -

ouyuregg;coupie omy.

I tearooms
ROOMS close In: air conditioning
Free parking. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel. 501 J5.. 3rd St

1LY furnished front bedfoomranf.wAj)ntmin -- 1 -
flofj Runnels.
NICE, bedroom for-- rent:-- nrlvate. - r.. o.1 . " r ....ciiuaiice. zivi acurry..rnone noz.
un ous line.
LARGBrnlcely furnished bedroom
with adjoining bath for rent: 'on

ten land:- nice four room
I home: irood huv. NJce located on .Main.St
I nNice bath: reaecoraiea uirougef
nart of on bus very rea-- mnor; a very nice

bedroom; W' " "nice "
hotel

and bath, one or .i good Income: located
two; gentlemen preferred. 1606
15th. Phones1183..W.

adlolnlng bath: on bus llneJ.Phone
1180. P '
THREE 1 room south : 'furnished

kduplex apartment for-- rent: near,
west warm bcnooi S4U.UU per
monthi wilr be available about
June'3; no obiections to one child;
mall lnquiri&s, to J. C. Hollis.
1718 Alabama St.. EI Paso. Texasf
ONE large. nlcely furnished, pri
vate bedroom-fo-r rent: would pre
fer working couple or men; also
one furnished apartment
409 W. 8th.

Houses
small, nouse tor,rent turnisnea.
3U iviesauiie si.. Airpon Aaauion.
TWO room partly furnished or un--
furnisHed house for rent 1610 W.
2nd.

T" n. n.. ji

urtrnc TTZa kfi.i f.miiii' tuia
Mot. THinumQAR1) a!)h Smirrvi"Arrlneton --Hotel.
ROOM and board; famiiv stviej
AiiuajiaoT.. o..xt Place lOieeo: on,hue
Hnp- - si a.sn. 4lB Dallas

i

St.

WantedTPRent
. Apartments

$25.00 reward, and pair of nylons

fiLi4 r &mn-SW-
4

'TWO working girls want to rent
smaii ' JU11113HCU aaiviuciii, ui
.house. Coll 728 before 5 n. nr. or,
5Q-- W after 5 p. m... v -

jvkTaSKAw ana wue permanenuy
locatedQiere with Texas Electric
Servlcfe Co. 'urgently" need three or
four room, unfurnished apartment
or house:no children. Call 1348-- J.

Douglas Hill. '
WnnKTMfJI tn rPnthStUCC0
small furriished apartment 'or
house. Write Box 1126. Cltv. t

Houses
WATJT tn rpnt Pood 5 or fi room
house. Call 95874' for. Information
and reward. '
DffDMAMPMT .Aillanli n,nn
rent unfurnished house.
Phonp 144S--W

WANTED; Furnished apartmentI

for. veteran; wife and child. r-1- 1

139. s 1

Real Estate
you, need a house andhave a

nrioritv for building, see J. A,
Adams.. 1007 W.. 5th. Can. furnish
dry lumber and good terms. .

HousesFor Sale
SUBURBAN home near Clyde.
Texas:-truc-k farm- - verv nice four

broom home: all
tane gas; electricity priced to sen.
G. R. Haley. Big Spring.
A Modern, F.H.A. four room and
hoth craracrp. crnratfa rnnm nhl, lr 1

........ . """o- - ..l. u i.ri..Ai. w icu Aiuuse.iiciii:cu jiiiruagiv .yuu, i

lots of shrubs, good location, im- -
mediate oossession.x1204 E. 16th,
Phone 1073--

.ni-t- n t - i
rivxi room nouse .ior saie;, eastii
front: corner lot: rewmsneMnsiae. i

1610'OwensSt. Phone 14Z-- i

HF AtUrili'irTTV 7.rnnm hHrkr- - 2
baths: hardwbod floors: beautiful
shrubbery;!roses fruit trees. 2

SnniSv'. .or "&iicii
WIIpv RQ7 nr 54Q

ix:
GOOD --apartment house for sale:,
well located: wllLiietl5 of price
ocVpH" .T R PIpVIp Phftns 1217.
GOOD Jiome and income property
for sale: close in. Phone 1624..
12 x 12 one roonvjiouse for sale;
aiSD IW1II iDcUS UUU SVUU1U UUUUI. I

Vernon Logan. Phone 310.
WORTH the money: good modern

house: hardwood floors:
good condition: well, furnished.;
valuable lot; possession. Phone

SMALL house: also 2 houses and
lnt fnr srlp- - S.1DU nnwiUBavmeni
balance monthly. Elliot Yell. 1002

THflFF-rnn-m house on 1208 E.
4th: will take late model eai: $i
tmrfpln Phnnp 2019 or see Earll r
Phillips. ,g m.j.n, vrma fn?

iptrf :ha"PhMVB5B3.JQ.W .,,ww. - rl
xTmr. Hi MM .AiA Af nn7 i?mw iui m -
THREE room efficiency home: i
large lot: 2 diocks ign acnooi;
modern 'and newiy paperea.anq
painted: terms or cash. Cliff

mv-- hnmp t.an5 view StTTn
south part of WashingtonPlacefor..... 1 A I A, .1.1 .l.i.li .m
mirrnn iri?p rinfiit? newlv deco-- 3
rated! double garage: fenced in in
hack vard. trees and grass.If
not sold this week will be off the

I 1 l
marKet. it vou want a nice nomu

i.. a ...11,1. Dknnr, I A

492 after 6 o. in.
CIV.rnnm htinffalnuf hnllon fnr cnlplis
tn hp rhnved?$4275. W. R. Puckett. 5

W - W ' ' " I

business phone ,430, residence
Phone 1716-- to
LARGE house: nearly 3

SStalift Sikte 1Mb 5' JBlg

Spring !n nice locality: fine place
for chicken"ranch. J. B. pickle,

Q a. V';

4' $

r Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

'wivnu mv Tf.Mnu. fm-- annA
values In Real Estate. :
hNice housewlui
house rear: on 75, ft. lot: choice
location on Main; St to be sold
this week.
,2 Five housesto be moV--
ea on lot: very reasoname.
3 Very modern and bath;
good location: south part of town.
tm. t s IIA real kooq duy.
4 Three choice lots with two

ftSi5n.Lon Pavement& "u"
ReaVnlce m hotel AclnMWlIJSfJ!real nice businessoWahway:

Yefy gooalocauon;eaitior ap--

rW?,., v....
Po"Mion ai once.

uo acres V,Ii.
N"" Pe.en.

front
for, .tnri la

E.

npr

IF--

bu

carl

at

and houseat rear: all conv
Petely furnished a good income!
verv i'ie casn w,u nanaie mu
P,roPerty,'

UHlo nT.rp lu.f nnl.lrio

trees: good windmill, plenty wa--

V- I-

10 40; acres land; five miles of
Big Spring: a' real house:good
barns lots of good water city utili- -
tiea let! me show you this week.

I 11 XTIitai K.vmam kniiM m Alfa" rTl'S" """"Sl'W'
12For a onnA Invpstment? nice
27-rnn-m roomlns housed 100 ft
front 140 deeo: near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location: completely

I furnished: can be bought worth.I......,,
13 business lot on -

Lnels: oh Second St: very reason--
-- vi.lauie,
14 A Teal choice farm. 640 acres:
? n cultivation;, lots of good wa- -

!: 2 housesJandalU
farm: .one of the best in Howard

farm: plenty good 7V,r,"""'3

g lg springlie aT- -,i w. xn nit; Di.... t
good lots in Washington Place;
one of the very best residencelots
on Johnson St Will be'Clad to I

show yon anv3 of these listings.
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

W M .TnnP Ttpnl Futafp
I'

NEV "ve-mo-m nouse: an uuu--
ties: built in features: 10 acres
good land: 2 miles from Big
spring: new Darn, corrais ana
chicken' house:all fenced.
New five room house:all utilities:
built in features: 5 acres good

Liana: z mues itonr cik opnng;
new Darn: corrais ana cmcKeai
house: all fenced. . . .
i'ouuryjiarm: locaiea. apse10 uig
&pring:..3-roo- m nncx. nome: an
uruuuer uuuscs; uitwi .iwjii uu

T.i.. . 1 1 1

c.... . ..ii. .hh t,aim ,wl-t.- " 'uappointment only.
ueverai'iots.an m gooa location.

Met jib annraisa-1 vour house for a 1

G.I. Loan.
1 a tt.i tt...i.iOlA. 1013 ciuse lu rcuriiiuia u -i uiwinn. v. Isue.oa uiu ui&uvtay, auuajuv, iu us 1

sola together. . 1

PEELER, - COLLINS
m An 440 I

202 Runnels ruone a, or oaio i

Pk Addiuon, 556:

want 10800"! ana

Mt.

Frame 2 bedrooms hard--
wooa iou ot uuui-ii- u uuu
closet space; south part of town.
Good business location) on John--
son oeiween oecanu im uuu
streets: m house. '
Two lots. 1100 block on Gregg SLj
with israall hodse'Ip $2000. ,

Three lot? in 12po. biock of Scurry
A UfVSM:9iiw. '

P?" 0l- - j.....aie wun l11"'"""""""roora uu cbsi inuwajr pWi .
uuu.c, .uu vuma&- - ."crnot

Sevenlarms.iau to 640)acres each.
Will ?5lp ySu.giet.fin1rf.l,nCln 0n
snV .5VS& brick;
fiWiiaS AJfeSSiar rooms:

linuuenx sioreiana raesi rarr,
excellent dea4oB modern equip--
ment; 3 nice ropnis and bath ad--

Joining store: small houseIn rear.'
lot 75 x 140: 37500 stock at in
voice. v

GENE FLETCHER
Room 1, State Bank Bldg.

Phone 1172 or 1327

REAL ESTATE-BARGAIN-

73 FT. GREGG STREET COR
NER 4 room house and garage:

location for most any busl--
i i i 1 aness.mce is nxnui

i

FURNISHED DUPLEX and four
room house: corner on highway
80:, cpaying $140.00 per

j j l eoennuriceu sl ojuu..

Tm Cn-rr- n ,
fuun. hwm oiuwyw. iuim.u--1

eO, iTlCe aiiOUU.

UiiwBn'nw nnmc im.I
J.AAAt.A AVVw.--
close to vyashingtonPlace: posses--
8loh? prlce s7- -

UnrTD Bft'nM VTTTJVTQMT.n Iu u iv s aba. wmmha'ihouse vacant o

J

IlltUi BtiUttUUM iiumr.: oeau--
tifuUv furnished: possessionrigh
away.

BEAUTIFUL
'

on Wood,aa - Tlintilsnrl Tai-- nntCPK. 1

Lion 30 davs.
r ..

five ROOM ROCK HOU&a.: wen
located: want' to' trade it in pn
good farm."

K LOTS GOVERNMENT
iauiuiiau! wa.wjw.-.- -
Lpr,. house-- lo--

. . . . .

"--
" ..," .aiii ..w 1 AKf,j

SOT balSee ca?n be paid monthl?
T.. .J: ..: .t.

0mi in r r ii a nTi kl 'I
4KUDC Nn UN

11 . t I

Rnnm 1. Kirst Nflnnnai nans max.
V phonV 642 I

Grocery Store and market, fill- -
j0K station win living Quarters;
well cstamisnea ana sianie siocit:
making money. Cash. -

house In Park Hill. Edwards.
Heights or; Washington Place. I

4 V. nn. i..l I

One of the bcstisimall ranches
West Texas: well Improved:

plenty grass and water: Howard
county: either large ranches or

It Ismau.
TlrlnV hii M ns Innolpil fin

Main street: possessionsoon: this
a real Steal. $15,000.
For quick action give me ex--

elusive sales listings'. I am ready!
sen jnem(. i year in tng

----
E RE-A-

03 Main Street PhoneM60--W

NICE house for sale;
ciose in; vacantnow: corner lot on

Real Estate
HousesFor gate

WATCH Your Exchange er to
WW AM MM

A .beautiful brick aev
with 2 baths: located on IVi lets
on Hillside. Drive for seaietaiac
nice this can't be beat rA good houseon 2 corner
lots; close in on Main St; a reaJS
investment.
Two nice duplex houseso corner?i int4. .t... 'Drnnertv

South Ward Schoel:oa 2 lets witlw

Nle-M-

th i,;Ilfh .nwn ftiacf KaN
I remodeled; a real buy: wttl Mvij

A nice end bath on eerner
St: with giraflplrtment at rear: good invMt- -

mnl.
A SOOO lumlshed M V--

extra
and south

Pnnnlp

worth the money. $4,900: poer
sion at once.

win kivc uuueaiiuii usmrauuir
nc Ph. Jl? ".n,eJ',.i.. 1--

Ant5.a ri2,,in?willood..buy,lor

town line: ?. hum:

m.

Aicr.

take car as trade in. .

A nice built on F.H.A. plaa
In Washington Place: for a cee
buy see this. .

A nice built, .n F.H--
PUn In Prk Hin Addition; tail ie--j

verv nice home.
. very nice .....with . S Mm

uocaieajusi oit o--i Mam street:
"f1 "uy tor a nice piece e prop--D,

largo Prl- - Xthewoney" U
here

Mrs.

vpek.

Mrs.

conveniences:

EvfrB

nice

nice

Choice Run

Hours;

rear;

nice

ey and wUl give poseeaaioa at
once. ,

MV n,ce. nouse locatea
.ciom in on t"

j

H Gregg St: worth the meneyr

spring.
A nfop 4n.rnm hrtrlr hnl.l 1rt.

d buy for Income prop:'
Nice residencelots in WuhinftM
Place, on JohnsonSt. and oa East
13thi St: worth the money;
A nice is-ac- re iraci: cioe 10 uuy
Park; worth the money. jji
A nice 25-ac- re tract; cice to City

IParX: a gOOQ DUV.
Spvaral nipp hrlrlr huslnpssHlliTfi- -
fngs, on East 3rd St.
Onp nf fhp best Imm-nve- d -- 136-

acre farms in Howard cowntyj le--

r.tpd 7. miles from Big Serine::
real huv.
r.istpn ovprKBSTMondivthrouih
.Saturdav at 7 a. m. for farther
listings.

youk xUAUttAiUiS
Rite Theatre Building"

Phone 545
FIVE nomuousefor sale:doee
n nivpment: POSMMIoa
aieiv. none lot.
uUUu reSiQBBe, extra
wpii locatPd: vacant new. J.

t 4ASV
-- t --- -.

TO be movea: ,xkjw n
o.- - tt rr ,

Pain: newwiwr v. v,n

cellar garage:
18000.

house.

aonMATa"

HOME

vn. r 1HH7 w. ara. rnoncw -
nnoTO fWV TUrtWpfVn.vmu au-- , .

1 cjiixa nice wm bubc.
rooms: cwsejn on orejui sn
n tr.. . I ... ILMuwf oiuuif lTas vci.y uuc a Mrrt .pavea street;

3fhls 8 room house:lot 1M x lJrft newlV painted: ClOte 18. OR
ca'iter- - $5250. $2000 cash; teraw;
a Rood DUy.

Grccerv store in seutaam ect
tQwn $5775., -

573 r 140 ft lot; muW
he--t loeatiom GrM itr

hxl
Good.lstenJohsseamA Bsbb--

trilJ?t
7 840 acre farm: S wells ana
windmills:. 2 sets of izssnrre--
ments:good feedlots: 3 muecxrem:
Rig Spring: pavedroaa:Tarn
grass; 410 in cultivation;, j
8--Good section
w'ter: do,, to CoitoT
Etir tte b--":

aDartmenti elos auJueUdfRondvenUer
fn2 Tor rmI Ustitk

Phone 254 800 Gregg .
2104 NOLAN: faowjtfor
sale: 'modern: hardwood ffears;
fenced back yard: garage.Sec'Up.
church at aboveaddress. as
PEMnnsi .T.n tmon hnwr- flir
sale! furnished or urifitrnkMstr 2
Jots, garden and fruit tretc--t See
owner at 205 . Benton si.

Lots fc Acreage
CLOSE in piece of best bmom
property worth the moaey. J. B.
pjcfcie. Phone 1217.
m im ; trade;1l av j.m . leu saleor. t ... ',
we5 hSFtSSrr

V-- - Clac x .
nacres uu iiuiui uuci -- i. -- i;nn inni n n i Tnr-- sueiaw ml.rwiVJC: : .i vi vrilH.

. r.vil XT tmtiiift .ic. a,.x A.-
nit,!SQl lUOlOer lUr HIE IK TilAAAW "a--on. Phone 1217,

GOOD lot onAbramsStreet J. B
Pickle. Phone 1217.
-- - - ' : n
z? LOTS on ast in street ior
sale: gooa w mswicu
uioc&. kwu ouii. v. fjaj
506 N.W. 10th St SeeN. O. Decfc

inn A PDPC : nn nay utv Xl

miles from Stanton; all mineral
v4rvVil. nn. a..iiH fnr aJI. rmM
on third and fourths: good im--
orovements: on light line: mail

..f nrf .rhnnt hn rout
328 acres: extra good lmprove--l
ments: all mineral rights: $60.00

gffg6j on UghUine: mail TOted
ianfi iphnn tni llnp
160 acres: 45 miles of MldTandd
CA nn nat aitra IT mmaril TlaTrltM
extra Bood improvements: l

on Jan 1: light line: Kdiool
and mall route.

liov acres mues buulu, ouuun
half minerals: fair Improvement
,55 00 per Here: aU good Had

. J 1 4,1a.reniea on inira ina iwnuu.
R. A. Bennett StantonTexas

BUMHefiS Freperty
Qipj. fort..!-- - doing good

rn nin. hitSand" Snrlnffs Cafe 7 mils EattJ

Suburban Grocery for saw
Stock and 'ff1.1cabinet Also living HUrter
bldg.
J

rU B54S

nn vnn want a Bood paying
ness7i have one for sale at $11
000. and the owner walk out:

Sff'SS&r
gTkaK .dffke No7l FtaTKa
HamcjaioB.

tuiucnxx uaie ior iie at m

"f f::lpai;-V-i- i
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Real Estate
BariHew Property

ONE of the beH corner iota In
Stanton: rentinK for-430.- 00 month
sew; priced rlKht See R. A. Ben-y- tt

SUnton. Texas. "

Annoiincmentt
Political

TOR CONGRESSMAN
George Malion

.Hop Halsey
DISTRICT JUDGE

Cecil C. CoUlnM"
M8TRICT ATTORNEY

Martelle McDonald
WSTRICT CLERK

GeorgeC Choate
COUNTS JUDGE

Walton S. Morrison ' '
COUNT1 ATTORNEY

George T. Thomas
H. C Hooter

B-- L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) IB niton ,

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

rJoka F. Wolcott
X. B. Hood i

W. C (Charles) Stovall
COUNTY TREASURER
rIda LV Collins 0J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTy CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF (PEACE Pet. Ne 3

Walter Grict
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Nt 1

Z. L. Roman
! J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Ne. S
Rati Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Bea L Leferer
JL T. (Thad)' Hale
L. E. (Snsffy) Smith
w: W. (Pop)! Bennett

Ca COMMISSIONER, Pet Nft,
JL L. (Panchb)Nail
B. R, Hewze
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne,
Earl HuU
Monroe Johnson .

I CONSTABLE, Pet Ne, 1
J. T. Thornton

I COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph "Baker

SteveBakerLands
Steve Baker arrived In the

States recently after serving for
Months overseas,in both

114 and Pacific theatersof war.
was among the troops in the
movement to the Pacific fol- -

the end ofrthe European
He went first-t- o the: Phil

was on Luzon for some
and then joined the army of

apation In Japan. He is now
sergeant and has been in' the

e for two years.- He was
rly employed byTexas1Elee--

Service company.

naturalgleam.

13

Good Dtmand Holds
Stock Sale Sttady

A good demandkept the market
steadyat the Big Spring livestock
Auction company's regular sale
Wednesday,as a lew choice head
of butcheryearlings reached,the
ceiling or 17.25. per cwt

Total receipts for the day were
approximately 900 (head.

Most butcher! yearlings sold
from 16.00 upward; fat cows up to
14:00; fat bulls up to 12.75; butch-e-r

cows 6.80 to 8,00; canners B.OOj

stocker steers, l&OO; stocked heif
ers, 14.00.

Several cows wun calvesat siae
went at $120, and' a fcw hW
brought 14.40, . the ceiling.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOP. STATE OF TEXAS. -

TOd DAPHNE MYRICK.I GREET
ING:! ;

Vnn arp commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at 10 o'clock A. M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date oi iwu-npr-

th! Citation, the samebe
ing Monday the 24th day of June,
JC.DrU946.at or before 10 o'clock
A. M.: before the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Howard County, at
ther Court, House;in JJig spring,
Texas, i . ,

Said plalntlfrs petition was tiiea
on the 10th day ofi October. 1946.

The file number of said suit be-

tes No. 5659. .... M

The. namesox the paruesin sia
suit are Randolph Mvrlcic as
Plaintiff; and Daphne Myrick, as
Defendant m

.
I . ti . ,

The nature io' saia sun oeiag
nih.f.nMnllv follows, to Wit:

A suit for divorce alleging that
Plaintiff .has been for a penoa ox

12 monthsprior to tbe filing of pe-

tition an actual bona fide inhabi-
tant of the State of Texas,resided
in said County of Howard for. at
least six months; next preceding
the f 111ns of-- said suit: that on or
about the 23rd day io March. 1934,;
Plaintiff, was lawfullv married to
Defendant in England, that theyc
continued to live togeuer as nua-ba- nd

and wife until on or after
the loth dav oi septeDer, io,
when by the misconduct of said
Defendant this ' FlalnUff was
forced to permanently abandon
and separatefrom said Defendant,
sincewhich time they havenot liv-
ed, together as husband andwife.
Plaintiff further aliening. that-h-e

treated Defendant 'with. kindness,
but Defendant . disregarding her.
marriage vows, lived and cohabit--;
ea wun anoiner person wane
Plaintiff; was --in France In the
military service: ithat an illeslu-
mate girl was' born to said De
fendant by reason bf her Illegally
cohabiting with 'another person,
and further alleging that there
was one.legitimate; child born to
said wedlock.Martin JohnMyrickJ
a bov.about two years of age: that
said, minor child Is with the De
fendant in England and. Plaintiff
laying no claim to' the custody oi
said child: that thereareno proj
erty rights to be adjusted.Plalnti
praying for a divorce dissolving
said marriage relations, etc.

Issuedthis thetftb'dayof May,
1946. ;

Given undermy .hand) and,seal
of said Court, at office in' Big
spring. Texas, this the 7th day of
May A. D.. 1946, , i

1

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk,

silky

Sotfaoroughwith washables...
The creamy, rich, soft water suds, washall clothes and f

linens so:dean and soft. None of theiisajjreeable "soap,
curds" formed by hard water that jusc won't rinse out,
leaving.washablcsgrayand .

bejirottd'oFyour soft waterwishing. .

So flattering to your hair ...
A soft watershampoowith its hcipsof silky, lastingsuds, ,
will bring thrilling newbeauty to your hair. Soaprinses
out i . . no clull film left. Hair washed thesoft
water way feels soft and silky . . . with, a

todtjr

CULLIGAN

J.

s

I EAR IT

"- i a

ul don'tseewhy theydon't lower the yotingiage to 17
Juniorseemsto know everythingW ''

RodeoBoosters

In Flying Show
Flying rodeo boosters will Hand

here Saturday at 6:16 m. to
whoop up the 12th annual Midland
xodeo,.May 30-Ju- ne .2.

Plans call 'for more than 25
planes--' in the aerocade, which
will circle the city before land
ing at' the. muny port lor a 30- -

There "Will be evening perform

ftaSSBBBWliBlB&iHBR ' SBHiBBMBBBBBQaBBKmrBr HbbVbB

BBBBBBBBBBBBaSB9Ik BBkBBBBBBBBBBBBBn

a

4b

p,

BBBBBwBm

2.50

By

ancesfor the first threedays and
an afternqon and evening show
the last day. Prires will total
more-tfra- ri $$500. A big 'horse-

man's parade'.will open the affair
at 4 p. m. May 30. More than 30
of thfarea'sbest cowgirls,are en-

tered in the - snoneorsXP contest.
has a prize total more

HWU lf.VUUi
tRodeo events include bronc rid-

ing, calf roping, bull riding, bare-
back bronc riding, steerwrestling,
trick" roping and bther novelty
act. A new feature is a girl's
calf roping contest

V

iTBBBBBBBBBBl

SBBBBBBABBBSBsi

For fluffy su(ds,jsp.arkling .dishies-an-d

shampoos

completely
delightful

GRIN AND

bbbbt aaVBBIiBBBBl
L. M JTBSSSaHkM'aW3STviBSSWall rFSSSSaBmjS7J

So quick'with dishes...
Sca4s1bffoamy sudswhisk greaseawaylike.magic
Dishes, silver and glals-war-e gleftn and-sparkl- like ,
new. You neednot tosyel them"either.,, . soft water1
leavesno soap,scum to smear'aadspot. ' '

,Sokind to your pocketbook.. .' . '

Soft Walter Servicesavcs.awff,thanit costs.'You'll use .

t less than half the soap,you ,use with hard'-wate- r,

Glothes'ar.d linens last longer. Plumbingand water
heatingbills arejeutwhen hard water scale in the
pipes is eliminated..You evensaveon tea and coffee,
madewith soft , . abouta onejthird saving. ,

You pay'for soft water when you wah and cook
with hardwater.f

4

.HERE'S HOW IT WORKS. We re In the wter;ofcanineterrice feialnei..We lntll our Kaled.'iinitKV unit In yontfbwenient or otherconvenient
jpuce. We own it and scmceit. Jtprovide! ipuklior 100 oft wster ta turn of the fucetwith no.tttentlon from ooe in thehomehold. Phoneu

tor furtherinKxaution.Thcott for thetrettgefuuly it only per month.

SOFT .WATER SERVICE

LichtyjTHE UNSEEN AUDIENCE ,
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I STILL SAY MRS. I, KNOW SHES
MEANY .ISA- -

PUBLIC crookjeur
OUR HANDS

o IKl -- SUF- ARE TIED

o

605 601 St. 535

3 3. Hallmark, Owner

5.
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'SHOweagles"and "Together Weather"

STARTS FRIDAY ,

.THargaret. .

Today Only

DOUBLE FEATURE

i ud
"flaming;

i with,.

Ken Mayhard

also No. 7

Zaval Wins.
MEXICO CITY. May 23. VP)

Babe Zaval (14S 1-- 2) of Mexico
City, won a ten round decision last
night --over Kid (146 1-- 2)

of Hermosillo, Sonora in a welter
weight; bout to decide the right
to meetKid Mexico's wel--
tepcflampion

0

NEWS
R E

in

23528 "All Through The Day"
r'jln

Thurs.,

Wallace Beery O'Brien

Babe

Filipino

.Aztecaj

CO

Love In Vain"
Les Brown .

UMO "WeH Gather Lilacs"
Til Be Yours"

Bine Crosby

ntio

18553 --You've Laughed At Me
For The Last1 Time"
4A StranaerIn Town"

Mel Tome

18613 "Come Closer To Me"
TulLMeon And Emptx
Aras.". '

.

Carmen Ccvallero
Bob --Eberly '

1763 "Whv Do I Love. You"
MA Pretty Girl Is Like A

"Melody"
Tonv Martin

JflWO 'One-xy-Two--zy
.

'There's No One But .You"
Kav Kyserr

M870-l"G- ee. It's Good To Hold
You"

O. "Your Father's Mustache"
Woody Herman

M544-iI- H Be Yours"
Tm In The Mood For
Love"

Hlldegarde
Carmen Cavallero

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Mala St

BENNY

Lead"

'ISaapshota"

Today'Only"

'
DANGEROUS

PARTNERS

with--i
JamesCraie SieneHasso
' and ''SportSticldere

Elds tlikker" No. 7

ClubbersInvade

ForsanTonight
Sunday,

leelslatlon
league'

agement .

.

Friday 1 will
privileged, witness clash
unbeatenteams their

school withi
Gaugers. other part the
doubleheader pits Lees Store
against

i rattm

TMXMTMI

ONLY

COLOR
MOVIETONE ADVENTURE

Bring Your Car in Now

for ThatVacation Tuneup

'Motor andchassisstpamcleaning wash-

ing and greasing. .

We are now equippedto dp,all kinds-o-f

repairs to your ChryslenandPlymouth.
We thepartsarid expert mechanics.,
AH prices chargedJin accordance with
OIP.A.

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
. CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH

Tims Carter, ServiceManager

207 Gonad t. Phbrfe 59

County Classified As Two-Varie- fy Results
Cotton Area By Grading Program--Standing

Howard county has been class.-- formity than any
Ified as two-varie- ty area for cot
ton; according to the Smlth-Doxe- y

grading program. County Aftent
uurwara dewier' announcea,toaav.

xxiBjCiBssuicBuun expeciea J
affect prices favorably for those
cooperating .despite the fact that
the two varieties listed rated
comparatively low in pulling
strength. The government grad
era are more interested in tmd--

Naval Chairman

'Presumptuous,

LeadersClaim
WASHINGTON, May (IP)

Democratic whips of both the
house senate said today it

as; "presumptuous" . of the
naval commKtee'chairmeri to ad-

vise Secretary of "th'eTTavy For
restal against a merger "compro-
mise.''

'
;

Will TJnr. C.,,
man", the party deputies from Ala
bama,declared.that' inj effect Sen.
Walsh (D-Ma- and Rep. Vinson
(D-G- a) telling Forrestal to
disregard, President Truman's
views on army-nav-y unification.

And they added to: a renorter
that 'the two chairmen weije prei
sumptuous,;too, in their assertion
that congresswill pass no merger
bill! 1 -

Both Hill and Sparkman ex
pressed emphatic belief 'that uni-
fication' legislation will be enact--
' J a1. 1 ... 1eu iuis year, xuey are memueis
of the military committees, of
their respective chambers. A

The congressional tempest was
touched off the letter, made,

Manhattan 'Club, invades For-- Public last, which Walsh
- . i. . una Vinson sent norrestHi on inesan lonigni io go oasue wim we Tt0 ,Di

-- .jl.h
Cosden Pipellners Irf an. import-- n .such will he tuued
ant Muny softball clash. I by congressund advisedForrestal

The game'was.originally booked to avoid "any compromise' on the

for Wednesdaybut moved up at Jt with . Secretary of

the request of the Pipeline man-- ?trson.
Forsan fans be
to a-- of

in. --own com'

.Shell.

TODAY

CARTOON

have

and
two

To Name Dclcgatts
To FarmerCourst

munity league when the high A Collcac Station
collides the'Forsan

The of

"iT't Mr www

(Thurs.)

J

a

a

are

23,

were

ml

by

I b

Delegateswill be selected soon
to representHoward county at
farmersshort' courseto be lield in

.M m t t Auouege station on Aug. zo-ztf--au

County Agent Durward Lewter
has announced.'

ri"it

rrar

It will be the first course of Us
kind offered since 1941. and at
tendance-- will be limited to' three
boys and' three girls' from each
county in the state. Adults will
not be, permitted to attend the
first post-w- ar session, due to i
housing shortageIn the A&M col;

lese 'area.
Judging contests will be nem

for boys and correspondingevents
Sot. girls. ?The delegates'also will
visit all-- departments of a&m
college.

JessieJ. Morgjpn

INSURANCE
AGENCY,

, 4 , -

INSURANCE
.Sarfagt Thru Dlyldeais

:dTYi FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

208 Lester, Fisher Bldf,

--.TOO HOT? .
'TOO TIRED?

TOO BUSY?
To Cook '

Then fake home a sack of ear
Hanborgers. ' , .

BIGGER BETTER...
k - THE

SNACK SHOP
204 Runnels-Op-es on Sunday

I BsiiBTCIBflPnttBK'
1 HBBPBIKllnBUuABiBBBBm

'y 'II
14 v

u i
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Rocker Type Foldinr
CHAIRS

Lewter said. h
other factor,

Almost half of the countyls
growers already are listed.

with 212 .memberssigned to grow
Pre

to grow Sam Little Native Me
bane. Any other farmer in' the
county who .plans to raise one of
the two varieties exclusively is
eligible to join the program.

All. ginners in the county also
must cooperate to put tne pro-
gram over; Lewter said. They
must, provide a bonded cotton

which may be either National
wemwivea, or uona st 7 New york
iuiuis rt avauuuie in ine cuumy
agent's office, and they must be
submitted before July 15.

All ejpunty ginnera cooperated
last year, Lewter said.

also has been received
that the .grading office in Lufkin Greenville,

will be this JacKsonvuieat all post
year, which will one-- Pnea, grounds.
day service on, samples.
- oince tne ciassmea varieties ai
ready are popular in the
Lewter

. . said.
most farmers

. .
proba--

Diy wu raise one oi tne two, and
he especially urged them to sign
for classification in office. By
signing up ,a.farmer precludes any
.possible delay in getting prices
.set for his crops at market time,
be said.

Extermination

Of RatsMust

Extend To Homes
Field work .conducted during

the past few days Indicates that
several .residential areas
In Big Spring are infested with'
rats,-V.- - A.' Cross, director of the
.typhus controU program, said to--
day.

Curbing these is
majof prerequisite for abatement
of health menacei in the rifv. he
sua. una case oi typnus was re
corded last week in the county,
and a full-sca- le extermination pro
ject should be launched by Big
Spring residents if the rats are to
.be destroyed before .similar cases
materialize Inltown, Crossadvised.
He also pointed out .that extermi
nation ot, ratawould aid greatly in
lessening a pono menace.

' The typhus control unit haatpre-pare- d-

of Red
which are available at the city- -

San

.643

.414

.667

iimm iicuiu cu3u mnc his
werevremlnded Monday. Thennot pets he up

but No. One take the play
away

uuu, ciiuuku
third while
McNallen

ayauaDie,.io
aenis tne M.v
rnnntir '

aise. J IX 1 X -Auyoue me ciiy wno uses
RedSquill and still finds evidence

to In a
to the city and the ty

phus crew assist in
effecting,fcomplete extermination,

said. ,
progressing on rat--

proofing the
businesssection. supply

metai suiiicient com-
plete workbnthe block

and, a portion the 200
has been,

'has been indl
catesthat 100
per cent effective, said.

LitVhiler, Barrett
Reported Sale

NEW YORK, 23. UP)

Outfielder Danny and
pitchers Charley (Red) Barrett
and Fred Schmidt the Louis

are1 reported the
block,, ready any National
league club with the right kind
of. a cash
.Although the Birds

ly no--. comment on
. trading' reports has

learned that any one of the
possibly all of can

be had before' the 15 cut--
down

GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

.315 Street,

Call Travel liiftrMatien

RESULTS

Cardinals

FOR THE HOT DAYS AHEAD

Good
CAMP COTS $4,95and$9.95

LAWN $4.95

Gott
WATER COOLER CANS $7.95

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

Learue
16, Abilene 15.

(Others unreported.)

TexasLearue
San Antonio 2, Dallas
Fort Worth 2, Houston 0.

games scheduled.
American Learue Q

7, Cleveland 4,
New 5, Detroit! 3.
St. Washington
Chicago 5, Philadelphia

sampler, Learue
an employe, LouJg ,t

Word

Louis

Chicago 1.

Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 2.

East Texas

Abilene Henderson,
maintained Sherman,

glverginners wet
STANDINGS

county,

his

outlying

infestations

quantities Squill,

For

three,

'Heavy

League
Team w..

. .27
New York 21
Detroit
Washington 16
St. Louis

Chicago . 10
Philadelphia 9

National Learue
Team . W.

St. Louis 18
18. .--

Chicago 15
Boston . 16

. S..13
New York 12

10
Philadelphia 8

Texas Learue ' '
w.

Fort Worth 25
Dallas 24

22
.Antonio - .......19

' " . .

L.
7

15
14

19
19
24

10
10
12

13
17
16
19

L.

12
i4
14

Beaumont .
Shreveport . .......13 22
Houston . 12 26

City ...... 9 26

Brisfow, Crook

Low In Ringer

Pet
.794
.618
.545
.533"
.455

'.406
.345
.273

Pet
.643

.556

.556

.500

.385

.296

Pet,
.735

.611

.576

.486

.316

.257

Bill played 'his
golf of the month Tuesday and"
Wednesdayat the country club to
trim his score to 27 In the men's

In progress
but he could not Oble

Bristoftr, who whacked two strokes
off his 28 to his lead.

uDie neeacaa Dlrdie on No.
,uii. bi .nesi-- to slice- - aggregate. Hedents that the took care of

Squill harmful to or .yetserday popped with an
human beings, Is lethal only on to
"i"" iweuiy-iiv- c from Crook.

uj no,an orainary Charlpv WtKnn onnftr.it in
resiaeace oi'raw, may oe secured place with a 28 Burlat the health unit for M is a stroke off that pac?.
iue uaiw are resi--j The tournament continues

oi euner uig spring or throueh FHrfuv. ai M.h.n,1,...j. prizes BO to the rlnnr1L.in ine

of rats, is urged call re
port hall,

control will

Cross
Work is

buildings, in Big
Spring A
oisneet to

.100 of
Main of
block received. Inspec
tion of buildings where work al
ready

the is
Cross

'May
Litwhiler

of St.
on

for

offer.
Red official

have to make
further it
been

and them
June

dateui

RfcMr$

337 ftr

203 Runnels

i

WT-N-M

CIovls

1.

Only

Boston
York

3, 1.
4.

Brooklyn 2.
Boston 5, Cincinnati 1.

Learue
Texarkana at Tyler. Paris

definitely

completed

American

Boston

..18

15
Cleveland ,...13

Brooklyn

Cincinnati

Pittsburgh

Team

Tulsa

13

18

L.

9.

.18jl9

Oklahoma

at
at

13

.37r,

Crook hottest

ringer tournament
there catch

insure

that
Is

g'agle

cents.
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Vets Decisioned

In Muny Debate

By Spartans
Big Spring Hardware and ABC,

chalked up, triumphs in Muny
softball league play at the city
park Wednesdaynight.

The Spartans, sporting a new
hurlerHh Johnny Daylong, slugged
out a I2r5 victory over VFW while
the service)' club tumbled Eddie
Hammond's United Body Works
contingent, 165.

Paced byt Noel Qui!., who had
a nome run .tne Spartans iced the
decision inthe fifth round in the
Initial clash, when.theychased In
six runs. Pat Gent hit for the,
three basesto help the Hardware
club's1 cause along?

B1IJ White was the victim of the
Spartans' big bats,

Vernon WhlttlHgton's ABC
troupe caught the JJBW brigade
in their finest performance of the
seasonbut coppedthe duke, none
theless,dueimainlyoto gome heavy
hitting by Johnny Malaise.

Malaise drove out a four master
and managedto get on baseevery
time he went to bat

Lee Flowers and Tody William
son shared the pitching choresfor
4L- - ..,.4 ,

'S.

TUCKER IS COMMITTEEMAN
At the Galveston convention of

Master Plumbers Association of
Texas E. C. (Bud) Tucker of Big
Spring was elected a"member of
thepublic relations and legisla
tive committee of the state body.
Tucker Is secretary arid treasurer
of the local organization.

SILVER WING
DINE and DANCE

0 MEXICAN DINNERS
" '

CHICKEN

'STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited
'Open 5 PM.

CRAWFORD HOTEL, LOBBY

Vestair Lines
a

Between '

Big Spring

Fort .Worth

.Dallas
DaUy Flights

For Information Call

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Ph. 171

, 0

-

Fresh-Wat-er Cod
PITTSFIELD, Mass (UP)

Berkshire county is 150 miles
from the ocean, but Louis Ttostrj
caught a codfish in a stream near
here. First .of its kind ever taken
in this area, the catch was de-

scribed by Berkshire Museum of-

ficials as a rare freshwater va-
riety of cod also)known as a bur-
bot.
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Sfmllar to sketch, Hjt --XSa7 ' fPlaid, short sleeves. --xju 'f.-'- f y 3O.OU
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DEPARTMENT

Stanton 9--4 """"I

Tilt Manhattan
Stanton'swsofJbalIerstoot 9 fe
aecuion irom Mannatuui una

Wednesday in rubber
game of a series.

The local aggregation a4
an even break with

Martin county In two pre-
vious tilts.

Modern
; j Settings .

for
Biantonbs

Have a heyday of browsing your
antiquated jewelry , . . arent ther some
finei gemsin those outdatedpieces?They
could be given a new life, a new if
set in modernmountings. them to
us, and let us suggestwhat can be 'done.
Perhapsnew a new ring or pin,
or somethingelse lovely andwearable"will

result! It costsnothing to discusspoaei-"biliti- es.

Come in today.

IVA'S JEWELRY

On s The Corner

I tm imt rrn iMi

i $2.95" and'
has

BIG SPRING'SFINEST STORE

StoreHours 9:30 to 5:30 9:30 to 7:00

Takes
From

a

night the
three-matc- h

gained the
group

lb

through

beauty!
Bring'

earrings,

Saturday

WILSHIRE

SPORT SHIRTS

SHEER

WASHABLE,

COTTONS

WHITE - NATURAL

.TAN .andassorted

coloredplaids.

Double action collars.
Short sleeves.
Styled for comfort.

Gift Wrapped
For Mailing;

Nocharee for this service.


